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THIS IS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO SWEATING ESTABLISHMENT IN EXIS'.L'ENCE,
and many tons of tobacco are turned out daily of good Dark Colors nnd good Burning quality. HAVANA goods are alw successfully Rehandled

at th fs Estab.!is.Sm ent., a n d put back into the original bales in. such a manner as not to show they had been ~handled. Sen.t a bale or case as a.
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OFFICE: 163 M-q.Iberey St., N.Y.
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GERMAN TOBAOCO DUTIES.

By the terms of the ne'lf tariff bill r ecently passed in
Cut and Press Dried by our Patent Pr~ess Germany, the duties and taxes on leaf tobacco and
Inere&Mcl FaeiUtlea er m:auuftldare enable u .to make a
Jl'artller Be4aeUonla oar Prlee•• SendforourLIAjaatlaluecL its manufacturers since July'7have been as follows :-On leaf tobacco and stems 85 marks per 100 kilo&pan.1sl:l. Cedar,
grammes, equal t o 10.04 cents per pound.
::a«al::l.osan.y,
-On strips and scraps 180 marks per 100 kilo·
gra=es, equal t p 22.05 cents per pound.
Pop1ar,
&yca:D1ore, -On m!J.nufactured tobacco and cigars 270 marks
per 100 kilogrammes, equal to 33.08 cents per pound .
...._, AJ.L QB.I.JJ.II:.,
~On tobacco produced in Germany, the tax taking
Lumber lllllllllfAmlre b711S r. eaaal&Dd ID IIOIIW . _ . . , . .
...,. otber, -.r -teatl,y HUODed' ADd tree fraa!pm. A
effect after April 1, 1880 :aoHalted. In adii!Uon to&boftoo>r-- of Banl'II'Ond
v~
•
From April 1, 1880, to March 31, 1881, 20 marks
&
~·
per 100 kilogrammes, equal to 2.45 cents per pound.
From A.pril1, 1881, to March 31, 1882, 30 marks per
186 to 200 -LEWiS ST., NEW YORK.
100 kilogra=es, equal to 3. 67 cents per pound. , .
From,Aprill, 1882, and thereafter, 45 marks per 100
kilogmmmes, equal to 5.50 cents per pound.
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Are propan!d to tornlob thll Lumber to BO%-Maker11 In the uaual lengthl ADd widthl, stained, grained allli poUshed ready for use.
On examfnaUon lt wtl1 be found a perfect imitation of Spanish Cedar In Cotor and grain, and so fAr superior to any in the market that no
eomparleon can be macle. Belnr oa"ed and cut from the !lneet Popl&r(the wood preferred l>y &llexperiencedBox-lllakers), and thoroughly

THE PROBABLE RESULTS.
As a consequence of the increase of t'he German im-

planed &nd polished. the bo&rda are straight and ot even surface. The ground color and grain are. durable, and the poliShing is a patent
proceos, le&Ving a brb<ht gl- on the woOd. As propan!d by our patent process, this Lumber can be used as a substitute for Spanish Cedar
i.t leas than one-half ff.a oost.

OUR SPANISH CEDAR IS IMPORTED DIRECTLY FROM MEXICO via NEW ORLEANS.
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port duties, and the projected increase of the same in
Belgium, our French correspondent thinks there will
.be momel:).ta.rily a falling off of traWJactioiLq in tobacco
between Europe and America, excepting perhaps
thos.e .countries where the Regie exists. Germany,
llollantl and Belgium have for some time made enor' Dious importations in a nticipation of higher imp~rt
duties. It is sta_ted that ~he French Regie has rejected
large quantities o(Maryland tob~~co, which have been
bought up in Holland and disposed of in the Belgian
market. Germany, it· is ·believed, will buy in future
principally good tobaccos, because the iow grades of
tol>.acco e,annot bear the increased import du.ties'. It is
t}ler.efore probable that good tobaccos will maintain
good prices, while the, lower . grades, for which there
will be no long,e r much demand, except perhaps in
Belgium ·and HQlland,-will be subject to a considerable
falling in prices, and to such an extent that the American planters may be induced to change the cultivation
of tobacco in a. manner that only the best kinds of
tobrulco will be offered in the ma.rkefitl.

41
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THE FINAL PROCEEDINGS.

last month. The German
tobacco industry is now p..st a long and protracted
struggle. , It has had to contend with the mighty.
Bismarck, whose attempts to make a Government
monopoly of it were defeated, as well as his scheme to
enforce a retroactive (or supplementary) tax on stock
on hand imported in anticipation of the projected tax.
Prince Bismarck was advised long ago by one of the
leading and most expert politicians of the Gerzpa.n
Empire, Herr Bennigsen, that in these days of an
advanced industry a Government tobacco monopoly
woul~ be an impossibility. He did not believe it, and .
preferred to sacrifice the support of theNational Liberal
Party rather than to abandon· his monopoly scheme.
Instead of this he has obtained a protective tariff and
the support of the Ultramontane party. He has made
the experience that there are bounds to the ingenuity of the greates~ statesmen. The German tobacco
·interest has proved to be stronger than the influence
and power of the Imperial Chancellor.
THE TOBACCO QUESTION IN BELGIUM.

,Our French correspondent, writing from Liege, Belgium, under <;late of the 7th of July, informs us that in
that country speculation has become a fea ture in the
tobacco market, and manufacturers have been making
large purchases in advanco. The reason for this is
that the Belgian Government has been compelled to
ask the Champers to provid!J for some means to replenish its financial resources. As a preliminary step, it
has proposed to raise the import duties on leaf tobacco
from 13.20 ·francs to 20 francs per 100 kilogrammes,
and it is also proposed that a license be established of
1.50 francs per are, or 150 francs for each hectare of
ground under cultivation for tobacco. It is esti.J:nll,ted
that there are in Belgium about 1,700 hectares of tobacco und er cultivation. No increase of import duties
on cigars or manufactured tobacco is proposed, because they are already so high that they may be regarded as _prohibitory, and consequently they afford no
revenue to the Government. These import duties a.re258..
francs per 100 kilos. on cigars, and 42 franc!! on manufactured tobacco. The importations of leaf tobar.co in
Belgium amount to about 8,500,000 kilogrammes per
year. It is curious to note that Antwerp, the great
Belgian port of importation, receives but little Mary- _
land tobacco. Bremen and Rotterdam furnish Belgium.
with nearly all the Maryland a.nd Ohio tobacco, while<
Antwerp confines itself to the importation of Kentucky
and Virginia tobacco for cigars.
If the industrial and commercial depression co1 v
tinues long, it is thougl).t it will considerably affect th
consumption of . tobacco. The laboring people wil
either restrain consumption or smoke the commonee
kinds of tobacco. This will change the course of trad1
and a large amount of tobacco of a low grade whic~
has accumulated in Germany may find its market in.
l3elgium. In view of these circumstances, there is a
great deal of apprehension and uneasiness prevailine;
among the Belgian manufacturers, and, at the date of
our correspondent's writing, action had been taken tp,.
call a general convention of dealers andmanufact.,· ~
to be held at Brussels, with a view of creating a.:
ga.nization for the protection of the trade.

The final proceedings in the German Parliament regarding the tobacco tax, the third reading of the bill,
"TOBACCO A DEADLY POISON."
resulted in its adoption without debate or discui!Bion.
The
heading
of this article is the same as one t1
It is no matter that the date of its taking effect has not
appears
in
the
Anti-Tobacco Journal-a roewspa1
yet been filled out, as the increased tax on the imported ~icle began b7 the enforcement of the em~ published at Toronto, Can., by the Rev. A.. Sims. T
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Journal1s a small sheet, and ~he number before us- there made an accomplished fact All doubt on this sub- member of the tobacco mterest whenever opportumty My husband IS a ~eat smoker , he loves to play cards,
dommoes and chess, he IS at perfect liberty to smoke
the second of the first volume--i!hows that the paper Ject might have beenav01ded had we or our representa offers Our arm 18, and has been from the first, both m any room m the house, and I am always ready and
IS yet m1ts s_xtreme 1llfancy
Like 1ts compeers the tive be9n present to chromcle the ceremorues InCident to to help the tobacco trade and to elevate 1t, and both of w1llmg to JOlD h1m m the different games I endeavor
m every way to be not only a helpmate, but a com
Jo~·s~\I.ly notiqable for VIgor lD denouncmg the grat1fymg event Unfortunately for the reqmre these thmgs we thmk we have done
We have sa1d that siXteen years ago there was not a p amon to hrm and the r esult has been that I have
to
~~ eies-$at plant 1s everythmg that 1s ment~ of history, THE TOBACCO LEAF was not repre
and enJOY hi&SOCiety he prefers to spend h1s evemngs
ba :'an
"cu~l!Pon liuman1ty 1t nvals "rum." sented at the'maugural meetmg of the Board, and for n ewspaper m the land that would have thought 1t at homo wtth me to seeking other society I cannot
the
reason
that
a
representat~ve
was
not
mv1ted
to
worth while to notwe tho mauguration of the Leaf To understand why women will run the nsk of losmg their
Th«,l\~i,ng co tamil}g the title of the paper, upon the
Because we h aye from first to last hailed the bacco Board of Trade Now there lS not a newspapel' husbands' society and love, merely~ for the sake of
first~ Is ~mtended to ptctortally represoot the attend
" curse," Fi111\ we hav~ an Indian, evidently taken orgamzatwn of the ~f Tobaccd Board of Trade as a. 1n $lie land that would not be glad to not1cethat event, gra ttfymg an over fasttdiOus taste If they do not like
d{d they obJ t to h1s usmg 1t durmg the days
from a cut on a paper of chewmg tobacco or a paver 1ong step an(j. a! ~trong ste~ m furtherance of the gene and that IS not glad to notice anything of Importance tobacco"
of courtlllup 1 'And tf they dtd ObJect then and failed,
bag for holdmg crgars, holdmg aloft a few leaves of ral mtere'St of \he Tobacco Trade not only of t he c1ty that transp~s m the tobacco trade ThiS notable wli:y dut-they marry 1 If men will not giVe up uch
tobacco, and underneath the mformatron th">t "The but of the entrre country a~ well, we were part1cularlv change m the temper of our pubhc JOUrnals 1s due. to habits at the sohCitatwn of therr sweethearts, 1t 1S not
Indian's curse works on " Then on the other s1de a desirous of w1tnessmg, and, for the satisfactiOn of ou"r what, do our friends suppose ? Certalnly not to any likely that they wIll be persuaded out of them by their
therefore fthink It \1DW1Se for a woman to risk
t:llJ!resentatwn of an honest mecnaruc w1th h1s tools m readers at a distance-·describlllg the first regular con ne-w born love for the tobacco trade, because they are wives
her happmess by quarrelmg with her husband over a
oomg
of'
1Qi
members
and
that
we
m1ght
be
enabled
devoted to general, not to spec1al pursmts It IS venal fault the existence and extent of whtch she knew
-~~· hand, givmg a sens1~le gentleman, attiTed 1 8.'
" wallow tall " coat and large pla1d t10users a light to do 'tliese' tllings, which ere so perfectly m accord due srmply and solely, m the first mstance, to the and perfectly und erstood before she took upon herself
tne tobacco w.te and m the second the dutres of a w1fe "
from his cigar Th1s may be mtended to convey to the with our JOUrfiatistl'o duty, as well M:~ntb:uDr pei'I!On4! growtH
' mthds of the ans,t®ratie 1'esitle11ts of the Dommwn mcli.na.t10n, weJ.nqrured on Monday of an official r ei 1nstance to the help and teachings of THE 'r o
SPECIAL NOTICE -C S Ph1hps & Co beg to mform
I
<
bat tobacco level@ all, but m this land of liberty 1t presentative of the Board if we could b-e admitted td BACCO LEAF, which for fifteen years has been labor the trade that no drawmg of therr latest mventlon has
~ows h<tw -• the ,divine eeii" makes all men equal the meetmg on Tuesday ' W 11 were mformed, courtet mg unceasmgly to make the value and d1gmty of the as yet been made pubhc, and the drawm~ exhibited to
1who i:lebght m its ui!B, fJr here the smok!!r. does n ot ously be It satd 1 that the 111eetmg w~ to be private tobacco tra~ better known to the world For all the the trade by an outside party IS a drawmg of an old
patented by our Mr Phihps m 1876, which
es1tate to apply for a light. to the first man he meets and merely for the purpose of perfe' ting tlie orgall!Z3f patronage liE ToBAOOo LEAF has recerved durmg mventwn
we have not used for the lMt eighteen months Our
and
that,
ther
ef01
e,
representatives
of
the
presi
t10n,
the fiftOOn years, and rs now rece1vmg, rt acknowl latest mventwn IS now acknowledged by the trade as
ho has a hghted Cigar ThlB may be wrong, m the
IDlonof our contemporary, but over the border where were not llxpected to be present Thus advised we eges Its thankfulness, but It at the same trme very the greatest achrevement appertaJ.Ill!lg ' to .tobacco re
all men are sovermgns, 1t cannot be so T)len comes a kept away from 178 and 180 Pearl Sti-eet on Tues;a frankly exp1;esses the opm10n that for all the support sweatmg We are now prepared to make hberal ar
with parties desrrous to re sweat their
" mot o ' 1 mfolmi~g the world that '' the Indian bran afternoon, and out report of th~ proceedmgs ther 1 1t has r tved from the various branches of the tobacco tangements
tobacco on the1r own premises Steam boiler lli not
dialled a tobacco stalk m the Agent's face, and shouted, necessarily without fornl. or substance, the wlSlaes ofj trade it has giyen a full quid pro guo m return There reqmred , every case Is under complete control of the
IS probably no pendmg pecumary obhgatwn on either operator and can be exammed at any time ~t a
'You waste my race by fire water theindmn w1ll waste mqmrmg reade'rltto the contrary notw1thstandmg
feeling akm to our own ev1dently possessed the new
s1de, tmt there 1S an obhgatwn of courtesy on both moments notiCe New tobacco need not be taken out
thewh1teman's
race
by
this
Indian
weed''
The
noble
1
'red maai must have been under the mfiuence of "fire- paper fratermty of the ctty generally the subJome s1des Will the latter be hereafter recogu~ed e We of the ongmal cases Entire floors or lofts easily fitted
up at a &mall expense Havana tobacco cured and
shall see I
,.. ter " when he made this remarkable speech If the paragraphs from our contemporaries, the Tnbun
sweated m the or1gmal bales, no baggmg nor bass need
Times,
4ndi
He,rulr_J,,
whtch
we
republish,
testifymg
"Indian weed " has such extraordinary wa.stmg
to be removed Colors can be made as dark a.s destred
MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
to smt the trade This IS the best and cheapest :process
powers, wily shoUld 1t nut have wasted=-ihe first users the mterest felt m the matter by those three mfluent1
FELSEN KElLER GERMAN BEER - Mr George B, for re sweabmg ever known Call and examme for
o it Jong before tlie whtte man came with his ''rum" JOurnals, bile-we know m addrtwn, of the perso
yourself or :send for Circular
C S PHILIPS & Co ,
to decimate the abongmes of this country? Perhaps applicat10n for adnnss10n of a representatrve of thp Wilson, 145 Water Street, who represents the Garrett
753- 755
188 Pearl St, New York
Snuff
Agency
of
this
Cit_y,
IS
now
bottlmg
for
expmt
:ll'ie white man had refused the red man more drmk, Associated Press, whrch great 01gamzatwn was wlllinf the celebrated Felsen Ke'iler Beer This beer 1s one of
ABOUT CiGARETTES -A writer m an English paper
and the latter had been moved to utte;th1s 7 cu se," m the mterest of news to gratmtously send an accou~ our most popular local bevenages, and IS guaranteed to
makes the followm~ observat10ns about cigarettes l after the fashiOn of the average Sl!;ed beggar woman of the formal opemng of the Board to all parts of thb keep m any clrmate
The trouble about cigarettes 1s the difficulty of gettmg
But the artrcle tliat will most please our anti tobacco Civilized world
CoMPROMISING -We learn that the firm of Wm them good I have myself t11ed every pOSSlble source
fnends IS the one headed "Tobacco a Deadly Po~on "
NOTICES BY OUR CONTEMPORARIES
Friedlander & Co , of this c1ty, have offered to com- of supply I bave got them from seviral of the well
Here are Cited a number of what wrll appear to them
N. Y: Tribune, Aug 6 - The Tobacco Board of Trale promise w1th their creditors at 25 cents on the dollar1 known makers, only to find them vary gradually,from
to be well authenticated facts They are truly mar held 1ts first meetmg m the new rooms, 178 and 1 0 and that all have accepted except Messrs Wm Eggert farrly good to very bad I have got them from Egypt,
where they malre thorn sweet, and full of opmm I
vellous readmg, and must make the ant1 tobaccorusts Pearl Street, yesterday, and after drscu!lSmg the obJec s & Co and Messrs M W estherm & ()o The sheriff finally got them from Constantinople where I spent
of the orgamzat10n and announcmg the officers and still retams posseso10n of the prennses occupied by the
1 hold up therr hands m horror and wonder wh~ this standing commrttees, adJourned until September ?
three months m find~ out the best man for them,
firm
and, gomg somewhat mto the m atter, I diScovered
baneful plant lB allowed to eXIst But let us examme The officers are President, E llf Crawford, VICjl
Drssor L noN -The partnership heretofore ex1stmg how 1t was that a really fine Cigarette IB so hard to
th'i)Se facts carefully and see how much truth there 1s President Adolph .Strohn Secretary, C Tag ']rea
under the name and style of BuLKLEY & MooRE has come at The best Turkish tobacco lS grown m the
1 m them
The first given are some experrments by surer, M Lachenbruch
N. Y. Ttmes -The Tobacco Board of Trade to k this da;r been dissolved All claims agamst the CO!} YemJeh d1stnct, and rs difficult to get, the best bemg
Fontana upon some pigeons 01l of tobacco wa.s apformal possessiOn of theu new rooms yesterday, at 178 cern will be settled by the unders1gned, and the bust secur ed for the Sultan and the pashas It takes at
least a year to produce When the crop lS taken each
plied to the legs of these prgeons, and they m conse- P earl Street The xooms are m the center of tlie mam ness of the house will be contmued under his name
leaf 1s strung upon a strmg and left to dry for some
quence lost the use of them Very likely , we all agree tobacco houses, and are, therefore, convement to the
CHARLES J BULKLEY, 74 Front Street
Some of these
New York, August 1, 1879
754 755 ten months, when 1t rs sent away
m saymg that the 011 of tobacco IS a deadly poison, and dealers They are large a nd a1ry and so situated m
leaves a~ bad, many of th"m are rmperfectly dr1ed,
will soon destroy VItality The Journal says that if a the bmldmg as to avo1d mterrupt10n by the nollies of
COJIIPLiliiENTARY EXCURSION - The second annual and m order to get a good c1garette, each one of these
the stxeet txavel
"v1ctrm of this habit" [the use of tobacco] ' be put
must be piCked out before the tobacco IS cut
Then
N Y. Herald - The Tobacco Board of Trade formally complrmentary excursiOn to the employees of D H the paper must be very fine, the German paper WhiCh
mto a hot bath and allowed to persp1re freely that the opened therr rooms at 178 Peail Street yesterday The McAJpm & Co was g1ven on Saturday August 2
exudatiOns will so rmpregnate the water that if a fly obJect of the associatiOn lli to concentrate the leaf Music, dancmg and choiCe VIands and beverages were 1s chiefly used m Turkey, 1s coarse and bad; the French
among the many delights afforded the operatives of make the best Fmally, t he Cigarette must be lightly
1S dropped mto the water rt will 1=ed1ately d1e upon tobacco mterest a nd to collect Inf01matwn and statMessrs McAlpm & Co 's great tobacco manufactory on rolled and not crammea with the tobacco, or 1t won't
oommg m contact With the water " Thls we think IS llitics m relatiOn to the trade In addition, all d1sp;utes th1s occa&~o n by 1ts wealthy and hberal owners
draw as 1t should The practice of mhalmgthe smoke
between
gealers
Wlll
be
settled
by
an
ar.b1trat10n
co1p.
mto the lungs IS like the practice of o1lmg hats, effec
probable, as the water lS hot and the poor msect 1s m1ttee appomted for that purpose The Board will
THE TAX IN SWITZERLAND -The n e\\ ly adopted tauff t1ve for a t1me, but bad To taste ac1garette It 'Should
thereby scalded to death, but as to the flmd bemg so also look a.fter all matters which may affect the trade
tobacco m Switzerland lS as fQllows -Tax per 100 be smok ed through the nose, as 1s done by all tobacco
Impregnated With tobacco as to destroy the fly, 1s, m m Congress and the LegiSlature The followm g officers fox
krlog1ammes-Stems,
25 francs, unmanufactured to tasters
our op1mon, bosh
The Journal then quotes Rees have been chosen - Presrdent, E M Crawford, VICe- bacco, 25 fi ancs, carots and tobacco for the manufac
President, Adolph Strohn / Secretary Castmer Tag tur!) of snuff, 30 francs
LEAF TOBACCO CoNVENTION - The Leaf Tobacco As
Cydoprecha as statmg that a drop or two of th<' ml of and
Manufactured tobaccoTreasurer, M Lachenbruch
1 Smokmg tobacco, 50 francs, snuff, 50 francs ct~ars soc1atwn of Oh10 and West VIrgima met m the C1ty
tobacco placed on the tongue of a cat will produce
How the above named JOurnals ob' runed their shght
Hall at Barnesville, 0 , last Saturday, Mr John Brad
convulsiOns and death m the space of a mmute So information, 1t 1S not worth while to mqurre 1 It 1s 100 francs, cigarettes, 100 francs ThiS tariff btfi re field m the charr After the mmutes had been read the
qmres to be confirmed by a general vote of the people,
will prussiC amd strychnine, and many other po1eons enough to know that they put themselves to the trouble but there IS no doubt of 1ts ultimate adoptiOn
followmg r eports of the acreage of the growmg crop
as compared with last year, were made -Behnont
A college phys1c1an has sa1d that not less than twenty to try to make a helpful report of an event which w~
THE AMERIOAN MANUF.olCTURER AND EXPORTER -We County, by Joseph Green, two fifths of last yP.ar ,
thousand m our own land die annually by the use of ent~ly out of therr regular order o:f! busmess, and
Guernsey, by John Bradfield, one third, Monroe by T
th1s p01son , and other college physrmans will say that whiCh suteen years ago-we are preCise m dates, for a wtsh our new Boston contemporary under the above Morilli, one third, Noble, by F Atkmson one fourth,
trtle of whwh the first five numbers have made then·
the first college physiCian could only rely upon Ius reason that will appear further along- neither of them, arpearance a successful career It presents a verv Morgan, by J C Morrey two thirds, Washington, by
own IIDagmatwn for his statement, as no stat1stws of no1 any other paper m the land, would have noticed, creditable appearance, and IS gotten up man attractive J C Pool one fourth, W estVrrgrma, by L C Smgle
the deaths from the use of tobacco have been taken, and that the~ were aemed the opportumty 'J1,hat a and qmte a new style It fumllihes a great vanety of ton and othe1 s, one th1rd The conditiOn of the grow
the best r eadmg m atter, embracmg current top1cs m mg crop IS r eported as very bad, except m a few locali
and would be very hard to obtam
reasonable e;xcuse for th1s seemmg discourtesy tb our connectiOn w1th the progress of trade, sCience and the t1es 'l he followmg resolutwns were adopted Dr Budget, m his treatrse on tobacco states that m mornmg contemporarres can )>e assigned we are per mechamcal arts
WJIEREAS, Experrence has taught us that where to
bacco IS cured by tire, rt has no market but for export,
America "rt rs no uncommon circumstance to hear of fectly well aware The members and officers of the
TOBACCO GROWERS lN DlSTRES5 -Mr Soutwr, Umted and when a1r Clrred, 1t has the advantage of both home
mquests on the bodies of smokers, espemally youths, Board of Trade d1d not want the t r1fhng mcrdents con
States
Consul at Cape Haytlen m a d1spatch to the and foreign markets , therefore,
the ordmary verd1ct hemg ' d1ed from extreme to nected wrth the perfectmg of thmr orgamzatwn spread
Resolved, That 1t 1s to the mterest of growers for all
St.ate Department at ~shmgton, reports considerable
bacco smokmg '" Will tlie Doctor, or any one else, broadcast before the world What they were domg, dtstress m San Dommgo on account of the failure to dealers to encourage, as far a.s practicable, the a1r
please state a few cases, gtVllng names, places, etc 1 or were to do m that partiCular mstance was therr sell the present crop of tobacco except m small quan curmg of the growmg crop
Resolved, That rt IS the op1ruon of the As~oc1atwn, m
titleS smuggled mto Cuba whence 1t IS exported as
We must say that such ver"dicts have never come
busmess, not the 1 public's, but as they could not
The bulk of the tobacco of v1ew of the short crop prospects m the States that the
under our observatiOn, the only cases of verdicts control the repq~ters of the 'Tribune, Ttntes and Herald, Cuban tobacco or c1gars
San Donnngo has heretofore been sold to Germany Reg1e g1ades of tobacco should not be sold at less than
Peing rendered where the cause of death has been to once they were = t heir rooms, as a matter of_precau Owmg to the recent tariff enacted w that empire the $7 per hundred, and that we request all shippers and
bacco
have been
when some person was killed by the twn, 1t was necessary tq keep them out altogbther market for tobacco 111 closed ThiS makes a difference agents m Baltimore to bold for that pnce
r ~~
!!lt"f. ~
Resolved, That the proceeduigs of the Assoc1at1on be
fallmg on h1m of a hogshead or a case of tobacco To ThiS, though an ungrate!Ji way of recei~l:i_g prdlfered of over $1,000,000 to the Dommwans, and of $75,000 to
to agentf!.m Baltimore
a out s1x columns o JUSt sue
lustrations of the kmdness, 1S an excusable one as re ates'to the mormng the Governme11t by the way of dut~es In some parts sent
The meetmg then adJourned to meet m the State
of
the
Island
the
planters
will
subst1tute
sugar
and
evils nnsmg frOID tobaCCO does the Journal devote Its
Warell"ouse.m Bellarre, on the 12th ~f August
papers m this par~la"l: cpnnecj;i,on But hile this IS coffee crops for tobacco
' pace Whence they have been obtamed we know so, what excuse clin be offered for failmg tQ extend the
--'-+-FURTHEll Co_lllPLDIENTB -Our French correspondent,
not, but they do seem to be Items that often appear
A TEST CASE -A complamt was made before Umted
commop. co~rtesy1 pf an m cv rtatwn to thlj f!drtor of THE
m tlio corners of country papers The only wei
States Commissioner Hallett, on Saturday last, agamst M .rules Gumotte, wntmg from L1e!j-e,E~:lgmm refers
TOBAOOO L~, o hiS assrstant, to at~nd a ~febmtwn
to the enlargement of THE TOBACCO
as follows authenticated cases are those of experrments by diS- - lmpretenamg tliough 1t was-to 'Wh1c lie 'had been John Qmnn, a tooacco dealer at 273 Hanover Street, You Will per=t me, by the way to accord to~ ou my
for
the
purpose
of
makmg
--test
c
,
der
Boston,
tinguiShed savants, and these have been made w1th
geherously and heiPfull referl!ln for weeks pre the sectwn of the Revised Statutes whiCh provides ~ ll!!!"llest fehmtations fo:c he notaule Improvement you
the poisonous pi:operttes of the plant
It 1s conceded, viously, and an account of which hundreds of his penalty for offenng for sale manufactured tobacco noti have effected m your JOurnal, of wh1ch the number of
we beheve, that every artwle used as food con tams m readers m Europe and Amerwa had been expectmg at properly boxed and stamped
The reve.nu
llice,:s the 21st c;>f June lB the first s}llilermen The grllat
assume
the
PO!lltiOn
that
the
retail
tobacco
dealer,
Ul vanet oL rtil reading matter, eml;tracmg obJects of
certain proportions- varymg con&1derably-p01sonous
h1s hands Surely 1t could not have been apprehended exposmg m h1s store Wlndow separate or sample plu~ great Importance and mterest, as well as ItS typical ex
properties, m other words, the b1tter part 1s the
that THE TOBACCO LEAF would garrulously descant on or bund~es o~ manufactured tobacco, puts It out of the1 cellence1 facilitatmg the readmg of the paper, places 1t
at the head of the Journals of trade and commerce m
po1son Our bread contams phosphorus-a deadly matters of a pnvate nature, for 1ts CircumspectiOn had power to tell whether such plugs or bundles came fro
porson-though m a very small quantity, so with been thoroughly tested for fifteen long years , and be properly stamped boxes or not, and that all deal~ tbe D'ru~ States Adhermg fa1thflilfy to your nns
sl n, ¥:OU do not ()evmtil from the course that has been
other articles of food In tobacco the p01sonous or stdes rt must have been known bypast exper1ence that should expose such goods e1ther m the original boxB!i l marlred
for you THE TOBACCO LEAF IS the organ
or
packages
The
defendant
while
assertmg
that
he
bitter pnnCiple IS rucotme An analysis-that of Pos- m order to secure pnvacy, where privacy was needed,
had not VIOlated the law, gave bonds m the sum of $300 of the tobacco trade, and as such does not meddlffWith
selt and R1emann-1s as follows In 10,000 parts of
affairs that are foreign t o 1ts specialty The existence
It was only necessary, so far as 1t was concerned, to for h1s appearance at the September term of the disfresh leaves 1S 6 of rucotme, 1 of mcot1anme, 287 of apprise 1ts representative that the proceedmgs, what tnct court, when the whole matter will be tested -New ofJID rm'PQrtant JOUrnal like y~otue, 'devoted to a spllmal
mterest, 1s ouly poss1ble m a great couutcy m posses
bitter extractive, 174 of gum, 26 7 of green resm, 26 of ever they mtght be, were not mtended for publicatiOn England Grocer
s1on of an Immense trade, whose mterests you repre
albumen, 104 8 of a substance analogous to gluten, 51
Then what was the reason of the neglect 1 We could,
REsTOf!ED TO RANK -;rhe excessive heat, or some sent
of mal1c aCid, 12 of malate of ammoma, 20 6 of and fam would, believe that the onnss1on to mVIte THE other cause unknown to us, m to blawe for the omission -Our new contemporary, the Am.erwan Manufacturer
potash-salts, 40 6 of hme salts, 8 8 of silica, 496 9 of TOBAOOO LEAF to take notice of the openmg of the of the well known name of J"os J Almuall, of Cedar and Exporter, of Boston, g1ves us the followmg notice THE TOBACCO LEAF IS a Widely known, reliable JOurnal of
hgnme, and 88 28 parts of water
Board of Trade's rooms was due to a lapse of mem
Street, m the list of prorrunent Havalll\ tobacco rmpor ample dimensiOns, pubhshed m New York C1ty m the
ory
temm
our
'
Walk
Through
the
Seed
Leaf
and
Havana
Our readers will not have failed to percmve that the
on the part of those whose duty It was to tender to 1t 'Po~acco uarkAt " pubhshed last week Mr Alnnrall mterest of the tobacco trade The last ISsue comes to
poisonous part IS only 6 parts out of 10,000 parts Can a request to d o so, b ut we recoll ect that from the bua.' ' ,,..
.,. ' " '""" )mow,
" ' rank:s 11-mongt:p~ ele~tm
• the Havana' us enlarged one-fourth m s~ by the additiOn of two
ouF;rea;ders
anythmg be more absurd, then, than th1s eternal cry dmg to the blossonnng of the Board there has been a trade of th1s City at~-d m restormg hrm here to the extra pages, and m the form of an open paged news
of the ev1l effects of tobacco 1 Here 1t 1s shown that complete Ignormg of the LEAF and n ot only of the place whleb he should have occupul'd ..mour-skekh, we paper with stitched back, for the converuence of 1ts nu
'
are only makmg amends. for &;!!, mexcusable lapse of merous readers and advertrse:rs The paper lS regarded
gluten and albumen-wh1ch are "flesh formmg" matLEAF, but of every other JOUrnal, lay and secular, m memory .!s will be seen m THE TOBACCONIST our as md1spensrble to ell who wrsh to k eep mformed of
ters-are contamed m tobacco to a much larger degree
the City When the LEAF has applied for the 'Privilege monthly publi atron, 'W;her1l we )!ave rerublished our the condit10n of the tobacco market m the Uruted
than mcotme Bes1des, rf the oil of tobacco IS washed wh1ch belonged to 1t of reportmg or w 1tnessmg
"" l~throu~li the mw:kets, Mr Alnnral IS assrgued to States
w1th acetiC aCid (or vmegar) 1t loses 1ts poisonous =ght be deternnned the prelimmary steps wh ch
prbpernrche m the temple of fame as a re Messrs
ENTERPRISE AND ITS RESULTS -Among the many
Weiss, Eller & Kaeppel,' Who liould have been orlgi
'
quahty Now, tobacco contams acrd which must
have
led
to
the
formatwn
of
the
Leaf
Tobacco
Board
o
'iiq.\Iy, 'c)lli!Si!~ 'i\1! exclusivel:r Havana tobacco 1m pol ters mdustr1es connected w1th the Cigar trade, none has
neutralize the mcotme
Trade of the City of New York, 1t has been umformly 'The M:essrs ', :M:essengjlr, dealEfrs m leaf, and W A Rob had a more marked mfluence than the cut and press
In the expenments erted the oil of tobacco was used , told by the responsible managers o1 the Board that the msojl• .broker m, plug tobacco, "\';Ill also find themselves drted lumber for c1gar boxes manufactured by George
W Read & Co of this crty When rt 1s understood
If phosphorus had been used the effect would have meetmgs were of a pr1vate nature On rece pt of these d~y ~e bereq m'the sawe pArlo,_-::c;.:::r:·J
1
that
the quantity of material used annually for thlli
been the same, yet no man will condemn bread
repeated assurances the LEAF has good naturedly
OFFici OF HEALTH INSPEcTolf'IJlllRSEY em N J ' purpose 18 nearly 50,000,000 feet, the ma~tude or the
made o'f wheat simply because It con tams phosphorus
' wat'ved Its nghts anll sought by full reports, obtamed July 22, 1879 -The under!ngnea 'meml:iers of th'e Bo~ busm~ ss may be realiZed Hitherto this lumber has
Then why should tobacco be condemned because 1ts by 1ts own resources, and kindly words tO aui m bmld of Health take pleasure m Rtatmg ~hat agreeably to t he been all sawed and planea mvolvmg a loss of wood m
the manufactiiTe of some fifty per cenJ; For a number
~rsonous parts were made the means of destroymg mg up the 'Board of Trade
But 1t now subnnts ~hat request of Messrs P Lonllard & Co , on Monday, July of years the Messrs Read have been experunentmg
21, 1879, we made a thorough mspectwn of the vanous
Hfe 1
with a v1ew of savmg thrs enormous amount of-waste,
The Ant1-Tobacco Journal should present 1ts facts m after all1t has done for the Board, and for the trade at departments of theu tobacco works and cannot fail and, after a largo expenditure for machmery, have
large, the way 1ts clamlB ha~e been 1guored 1S anythmg to express our gratificatiOn at the' cleanliness and
better form
We- want dates-more definite informa- but commendable The Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade s:enerru observance of Mmtary roles everywhe:Jie man now perfected machines by which the lumber IS cut
' tron a.s to persons and places, and until these are giVen of the' Ctty of New York 1B now a public mstrtutwn 1fest We do not deem 1t pPSSible for any establish d1rectl;r from the log mto boards of the 1'eqmred thiCk
us we must accept all such statements as those given and THE ToBACCO LEAF by virtue of ts epl'l'!se tati ' ment employmgaoout 3,500 people to be more efficrently nesses for crgar boxes, at the same t1me so smooth as
1 r
'
n
ve or healthfully managed We also made a cntwal 'ex to obviate the necessity for planmg These are subw1th large grruns of salt
character-a character acknowledged at home nd ammat10n of the raw matenals, tobacco, liconce, sequently seasoned m therr patent drymg presses, and
abroad-"Is entrtled to, and demands, both as a matter s~ar, salt and flavor used m the manufacture of /to what IS very Im:J;>?rtant thorous-hly seasoned ~ We
unaerstand that the great savmg clreC'ted by therr
WHAT IS THE REASON?
of courtesy ana of rtght, the opportunities for mforma bacco, and are satisfied that the same contams nothtng sy'stem enables them to offer thell' lumber under the
10
On Tuesday afternoon the Leaf Tobacco Board of twn whrch the Board has m Its power to bestow It ~:~ Th~~t~en~~~~fe ~~!~~ti~~erf~~ th~ ~ market pr1ce, at the same trme they claim that the1r
The
~ade of the C1ty of New York took, eo we are m
clrums the r~ght to be represented at every meeting of hc10 us rumors so Ireelf'c irculated concernmg the fac lumber rs equal if not superior, to any other
formed, formal poseess10n of therr rooms at 178 and 180 the Board, public or private, and thinks the managers tory, llfld we declare the same enttrely unwarranted best eVIdence of this 1S found m therr raptdly mcreasmg busmess, extending from Key West toCanada,and
Pearl Street We say, "so we are info'i-med,'1 whrch cf the Board are rem1ss m then dut1es pubhc and and unstlstam,ed-C H Case, M D , W J Mackey, which 1S demanding the utmost of therr extensrve
may seem a smgular observatron to those who suppose prrvate when they fail to politely sohc1t such repre M :P.. 'p Jo1m Lochner, M D t,. Otto W Meyer Ch manufacturmg facilities
It 1s pleasant to note an
THE TOBACOO LEAF !mows ex officw the particulars of sentatt~n 1
Strer, atriCk Crorun, Health lDSpector, Jersey C ty Instance where ei\te;J>rtse, energy, and ' a liberal lD
FRENCH CLAY PIPES -Clay pipeS ure manuf;actured vestment 1s meetmg rts due meed of success To any
a.lmost ev~rythmg tranSJlirmg m connec~~on w1th the
THE ToBAcco LEAF tnes to secure and publish all
France prmcrpally m the departments All1er, Bou- who have not yet used therr lumber we would adVISe
m
tobacco mterest m all parts of the world, but smgular the leg11!IIDate tobacco news of the world Because 1ts
ches
du Rhone, Drome, Gard, Pas de Calais and Seme the'lll to make a trial of rt
as 1t 18, rt 1S truthfuJ ;rhe ol>servatron rs, moreover, patrorls des1re news, the freshest and most useful, 1t The prmCipal
towns for the mdustry are Dunkirk.l. Ar
IMITATION AlmER -From some English papers it
susceptible of explanatwn, as was the plight of the spares neither labor nor expense to provide what rs ras, lilamt Orner, N1mes, P8J'IS and MarseJlles Ltood
faithless wtfe m the story, who, on the sudden return wanted , but 1f 1ts management 1S to be persistently prpe-clay 1S scarce, as particuh;dy good we may men appears that a good trade IS bellll( done on tbe Conti
nent m ImitatiOn amber
It IS a spur10us compound
of her husband, protested that "everythmg could be thwarted m their efforts at 1ts ve~ threshold, Its labor twn that of the Pays du Bray, m Normandy, the ex of cam;phor, turpentme, copal and othl'\r substances,
port
of
wh~ch was forbrdden by LouiS XIV
It IS ex
explamed" concermng the I>resence of the gentleman and 1ts expenditure will be m vam
tremely difficult to get, lym~ as 1t does at a depth of whwh 1s frequently sold to unsuspectmg buyers as
found m the room where the husband fondly 1magmed
Three fourths of all the Seed leaf and Havana to some SIXty metres The article 1s, therefm e, consider gAnume amber It 11! almost a perfect 1ID1tat10n of the
he had the excluSlve r1ght
bacco handled either for aomestiC' consumptwn or ex ably Imported, and Dunkirk, for rnstance, draws al ~l article, not merely resembling It m ap_pearance,
but possessmg Jts p~cuhar electnc faculties
The
We say, "so we are mformed," because, not havmg port m the Uruted States wrll be Sil'bJect to the co~trol most all her supply from En~d Not'onthstandP,lg, fraud upon purchaser§' would be senous enough if 1t
the
manufacture
seems
to
be
m
France
a
lucrative
bu
been present on the 0 ccas1on of the mitial occupation of the gentlemen wno- constitute the Leaf Tobfc &mess, and employs a large number of hands The were confined to the questiOn of prlQ&', seemg that the
{ and It 1s, therefore,
' ~ ~tally
.of the Bo.ard's premises, we have had to accept evi Board <If Trade,
esse trai forms of p1pes manufactured by our nmghbors are even manufactured artrcle can be produced at al'iout one
dence of the alleged fact from the testimony of otlleiT, that the representatl've tra:de J&W'bal 11houli:l be allo e1 more numerous than With us The colors one J3ees fifth of the cost of real amb.er, l!ut, accordml)- to the
author1t1es, the use of th1s Imitation IS likely
wli1Ch, :how:eve'i' tl'QStwo1'thy, IS never so reliable as' to fa~lht1es 'Which will enable ttllfd 1Jffie1ally ru:mouncJ the prmc1pally are the natural white\ black, for winch medical
to prove h1ghly InJurious to the health of the smoker
Justrb: pos1t1ve a_.ssertlon on the part of a conscrentwus m f'en'b ons 'iiD.d operatiOns of tlfer Boord Fot the Il bo pulveriBed graphrte lS used, and rea., by the a1d of pul- 'fo cheat a man of his health as well as of his money,
verieed bloOd stone A considerable proport1on of the
J9lll'I\alist W,!J may .add, nev;ertheless, that e veril:r. inv'olved llti =ib:e ~privilege cohtended for we <have no p1pes are glazed, and many are pam ted and otherwiee remarks one of our En~lish contemporanes, 1S carryQelieye for~IJ:l J20SSesSIOn was taken Tuesqay
M' 'es:Peciar Ionhng l'fut• Itt seeins ~ I regular part of our aecorated A good workman m France makes about mg 'tncks of the trade' a httle too far. Even 1f the
spurious amber were sold at a fair rate of profit, 1t 1S
because the daily paperS', whose br1ef'a~nouncements 1 JOurnalistic dut~ fu 1J1li'fatln that labor, Just as rt does 500 ptpes daily
as well that those who IDight feel tempted to buy rt,
~ p~e~ed belql'V-, :~ay such was the case, and on to faithfully record all the multrtudmous transac
SMOKE lN ANY ROOM You PLEASE -A lady writeS because of 1ts cheapness, should know what they are
personat'fuqwry one ohhe officers <If the BoSl'd kindly tioll!l occurrrng ;within t:he mdustry we represent m t4us veo/ l!ensi,bly to a Weswrn pa,per '' Make a lilome domg However, the Imposture may be easily detect
gave us his assurance that possession was then and all parts of the W@rld, and to say a pleasant wol-d for each a home, 11Jld make It one 1n .ev.ecy ~~e~~se of the J!>:Qrji. ~d - If the lnallufactlrred artrcle be placed on a hot
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rron plate 1t will soon melt, whereas great heat 1S
necessary even to soften real amber Agam if 1t be
put m sulphuriC ether, it w1ll at ,once lose It~ polish
and the sUFface will become of a greasy nature to the
touch
Gcnume amber w1ll stand this test ' without
suffermg any IDJury
Of course, 1t mayc be small
comfort to any one who bas been COngra11ufatmg him
self on the posse~s1on of a ch01ce amber mlmthp1ece to
see, on test mg 1ts quahty, 1t vaml!!h before his eyes
It IS better, however, that he should patiently endure
h1s loss than run the riSk of more dangerous conse
quences
" TOBAOOO ADULTlllRATlON IN ENGIJAND -The adultera
tiOn ~f tobacco1 1t appears, IS practiced m England of
late w a considerable extent Seve1al persons were
prosecuted recently by the Exc1se before the Brrmmg
ham magistrates for sellmg adulterated tobacco On
Jau 20 last Mr Arthur Chapman, an Exq1se officer
bought of Mr Edward Wilkmson, wholesale tobacc~
dealer , a pound of cut tobacco, which, on t:~J ex
ammed by Mr Henry James Helm, one of the
ysts
of Somerset House, was found to conta1t;~, o'nly onefifth tobacco, the other mgr6(ileuts bemg camomile
flowers, Iogwood and hcor1ce
The dclen~nt &ald he
was not aware that he was domg wrong by selling a
m1ld smokmg mrxture, whrch was mtended for those
who could not smoke a strong tobacco He was legally
advtsed that he had a perfect r1ght to sellrt as a mu:
ture The defendant was fined £50 one fourth the
full.renalty Two summonses charg1~g hrm w1th havmg m his possess10n on Februf\ry 1~, 25 l
of adul
terated tobacco, 40 ibs of camomrle flo~e
'and 10
lbs of other ve~table matter, prepared for 'the pur
pose of bemg =ed w1th tobacco, were withdrawn It
was pomted out that the defendant had 1endered himself liable, on the three charges, to :penalt1es amountmg to £600 Willialll Baker William Ward Jease
Sm1th and Henry Kmght, tobaccorusts, were al~o sum
moned for unlawfully selling adulterated tobacco, m
the form of smoking Dll.l(ture, which they had pur
chased from Mr Wilkinson The defendants were
each fined m the mm1mum penalty of £50 and m all
the cases the magtstrates recommended a further nnt1
gat10n of the fines by the ExCise Comrrusswners.
THE STORM- DAMAGE lN CONNECTICUT -The Neu1
England Homestead, m Its latest number, has the fol
lowmg commumcatwn from one of Its correspondents
m regard to the damage occasiOned amoog the tobacco fields by the recent storms I noticed m your last lSSUe a statement m reference
to the damage done by the storm among the tobacco
fields m North Hatfield Th1s statement estnnated the
damage done within a space of two m1les to be
$20,000 I have carefully viewed many of the pieces
of tobacco where the storm d1d the most damage and
can assert that the aoove estrmatwn could only 'have
been made by a person who was at the t1me labormg
under the mfiuence of the " blues " It 1s true that
some of the tobacco here was m a very fine cond1t1on
and at JUSt such a stage m 1ts growth as to recetve the
most mJury from so heavy a storm. Such pieces were
damaged at least a third of their ongmal value
But
pieces of tobacco wh1ch were of no more than com
mon growth at this season of the year were not dam
aged over one quarter, while p1eces still more back
ward were damaged scatcely any at !ill The last week
has done much toward ImproVIng the condition of the
damaged tobacco, and I venture to say that ere har
vestmg 1s commenced very few pieces will show
ser1ous damage resultmg from the hail and wmd
Pe1 haps 1f ycur correspondent had placed h1s estimate
of damage at $7,000 he would not have been so far out
of the way, for $20,000 would be a better estimate of
the value of all the tobacco InJured within the two
miles space than of the damage done The acre of to
bacco whrch your correspondent stated as h~vmg been
cut u:p by the owner was cut up as an experrment and
promises to be a success The plants which have
star ted m the place of the old ones are now as large as
many preces of late settmg

---

THE TOBACCO TRADE IN CENTRAL AMERJCA.-Con
cernmg the tobacco trade m Central Amenca, some
mterestmg details a re given m a recent number of the
Panama Sta1 and Herald - In h1s last message to the
Congress of the Republw of Honduras, President
Soto satd the revenues of the year had largely mcreased, whwh was m a large degree attributed to
the greatly augmented commerce, and to a superior
management of the monopohes of tobacco and aguar
dtente Commerce has mcreased almost fourfold and
the customs warehouses at Amapala were too amiill at
trmes to store the quantities of goods which were
rmported, more particularly smce tbe month of Sep
tember last, until the present time The admtmstra
twn of the tobacco mterest bas resulted m notable
success The Government abandoned for the year the
practwe of buymg the tobacco of the country and
monopohzmg rts sale, as there were always difficulties
m the way of securmg a steady maxkot or good con
tracts for 1ts sale The mdustry was left practically
freo, each planter growmg as much as he pleased.
seeking his own market and paymg to the Government
the usual exportatiOn duty The effect produced may
serve as a lesson m poht1cal economy to some of the
WISe ~vernors of the;coast who are monopolizmg mdustries which are always developed best when left
entrrely free from governmental mterference. In the
distriCt of Copan alone, where a most excellent kind
of tobacco IS :produced, the cro_!)__ m 1877 wa.s 21500
qumtals , and m 1878, under tlie new system, IIJl<l. m
sp1te of a baa seasp11. on- account Qf ~ rams the
product was 6~000 qmntallf -'fhe producers sold Cherr
crop at a~ gooa :R!ICe,'ilndl~Teady-market at hQme,
and are encoumgetlgreatly 1a.the prosecutiOn of! ~herr
enterp'r1se The Government has received greatly m
creased revenues from the mdustry, and will probably
learn from th1s that monopolies are destructive to the
mterests of the count~

.

----

"CROOKED " CIGAR DE1LERS -A large se~ure was
made by Deputy Rev4:1,nue :;~ents Stmson and Coleman a few days ago at No 9 Rutgers Place, the con
tmuatwn of"Monroe Street The factotylJrl?pel' was
m the rear hall room on the th1rd floor of the buildmg, where two women were found at work when the
officers forced an entrance The entrre floor was
r ented hy the wrdowed daugnter of one Fredenc
Lopez Lopez 1s well known to the revenue officers,
and IS supposed to be the proprietor In the front
hall room, whwh seemed to be reserved ff)r storage
purposes the officers found 9,600 cigars Of these, 800
were packed m old stamped boxes, 600 m boxes wrth
new stamps but Withbut brand, caut10n label, or
proper cancellatiOn, and 700 m boxes of 100 each,
covered w1th reused and p1eced stamps The re
mamder were m boxes without e1tber stamps or brand
In a closet between the front and rear hvmg rooms
the officers found SIX unstamped boxes contairung
11,700 crgarettes, and a small bundle of washed rev
enue ctgar stamps ..A desk m the factory prop,er was
opened, and a quanttty-:of waBhed revenue and 1mport cigar stamps were serzed, and also papers rden
t1fymg Lopez as the pmprretor of the factory I He
could no~, bowever, be found
Thursday's worll: of Deyut1es St~son ana Coletnan
e-sulted m three' arrests
Mi- Stinljon'was m Avenue
"B at an e~rly hour m the m,ormqg ~atchm a sus
pee1ied factory, when one Meyer FeldsteJD al ell
known West Street ctgar peddler, passed him, h& mg
a lleather travellmgcb~ rn each'hand ,. Whens~ken
to he dropped the ba~ and ran, but 'Only for' a ~ort
distance On suspiCion, Feldstem was brouglit to the
Revenue .Agent's office, where liis<travelhng l>lfgsfwere
found to contam 1,300 Cigars • Umted ,States Com
m1ss10ner Shields held hliii.m $1 000 bad for exammatton on a charge of havmg unstamped cigars in his
possessron Later m the-ilay Franz Wagenblaet, of
No 616 East Nmth Street, and John Lorenz, of No.
1104 West Fifty-first Street, both manufacturers of
cigars, were arrested by t\J.e same officers upon charges
of~havmg m then- possess1on a number of empty cigar
boxes, the revenue stamps upon which had not been
destroyed They were both comnntted for exanuna
t10n by ComDUIISIOner Shtelds
TllE EFJ'Ecn' bF SMOKING UPON TBE TEETH -At a
recent llfeeting of the i)donto1ogical Soctety of Great
Bntain, Mr. Hepburn read a paper on this subJect,
and the results of his mvest1gatwns on the subject are
to show that the drrect action of mcotme upon the
teeth lS decrdedly beneficial The alkalimty of the
smoke must necessanly neutralize any aCid secretiOn
w!Uc!;! may be 12resent m the oral cavity and the antiseptic property of tne mcotme tends to arrest putrefactl ve changes m canons cavities In addrtion, he IS
mclmed to beheve that the dark dep0111t on the teeth
of some habitual ~mokers IS largely composed of the
carbon with whrch tobacco smoke IS tinptegnated.
It rs thiS carbon whwh JS depoSited upon the back part
of the throat and linmg membrane of the broncbial
tubes, and With whatever effect 1t may act m theae
SltuatlOns, he thmks we are JUStified, from what we
knoW' of Its ant1sept1c properties~ m concludiwt that
Its aCtiOn UJ><>n the teeth must be ooneflcial Jforeover f
this deposit takes place exactly in those posrtions
where carillllll! most likely to &rUle, and on those surfaces of the teeth which escape the ordinary cleiUlBIDg
actiOn of the brush It IS found mterst1tially, m all
mmute depressiOns, and fillmg the fissures on the
coronal surfaces It may be removed w1th scaling m
struments from the surface of the enamel, but where
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~ ts l!e{lmritied on denture this structare liecOines liD
1pregnated
and stamed Indeed t 1S only where the
enamel 1s faulty and there s access to the dent ne
that any true discolorat10n of the tooth takes place
but 1t 1s remarkable he says }).ow tlie .stam will
pe,netrate throup;h even mmute cracks prov1ded the
necessary attentwn to cleanl ness be not exerclljed
The statrung power of tobaccg oil may be seen when
a depos t has taken place on the porous surface of tartar
collected on the postenor surface of the infer10r m
clllOrs
In tbts s tuat on a shmmg ebony appearance ts occaBionally produced That tobacco ts
capable of allaymg to some extent the pam of tooth
ache ts he thmks true tts effect be ng due not only
to 1ta narcot z ng powers but also to 1ta direct act on
upbn the exposed nerve and he s nclined to attrtbute
the fact of the comparatively rare occ rr.ence of
toothache amongst sailors m great measure to thetr
babtt ot chewmg He has been struck m the case of
mte or two confirmed smokers who have come under
hie notice by the apparent tendency which eJnsts
towards the gradual prOduct on of complete necroslS of
car10u&teeth and the va.r ous stage~ of death of the
pulp and death of the penosteum taking place w th
o-qt pain or d scomfort to th.e pat ent This condtt on
m;LY of course be brought about by a var ety of m
fiuencel! but m these spec al cases he s mclined to
thmk that the presence of n cotme m the mouth bas
acted ~werfuUy The expertence of other speakers
10 the subsequent d scusston appeared to corroborate
tAAt ol Mr Hepburn, except that Mr Oakley Coles
thQ)l~}l.~ the frequent changes of temperature probably.
lllJUr ous and tend ng to produce crackmg of the
enamel and Mr Anhur Uode vood thought that
smokmg to the extent of mJury to the a gest on
tended to cause recess on of the gums and otherw se
to mJure the nutr t on of the teeth
ARmTRATION -Messrs Levy & N ewgass leaf tobacco
IDOl'Chanta of thts c ty some t me ago bought a lot of
Seed leaf tobacco under certam wr tten guarantoos
Subsequently they sold the contract for th s lot of to
b~.-.co to Messrs S Rossin & Sons also leaf 'tobacco
merchants of th s c ty The pu chasers last namea
had some of the goods sampled and t s satd expr ess
ed tbetr ent re sat sfact on Afterwards they bad the
balance of the lot sampled and 1t ap:pears found fault
wtth the goods and concluded to r eJect the contract
which conclusion :Messrs Levy & Newgass subnntted
to A bill was presented by Messrs F C Linde & Co
for ~phng and labor n connect on w th this tobacco
and both t1e Messrs RRssm and Levy & Newgass
declined to pay 1t
The quest on Who should pay
Messrs L nde & Co s b lll was thereupon <Suhnntted
for dectston to the Arbttration Commtttee of the Leaf
Tobacco Board of Trade That Comnnttee on Tuesday
last rendered the follow ng dec s on - The Comm t
tee are of the unan mous op mon that Messrs Ross n
& SonS bad a perfect r ght to reJect the tobacco but
not to mcur any- expense
W e therefore find that
Messrs S Rossm & Sons pay the expenses so mcurr
ed
How much more agreeable as ;vell as exped
t10us arbt rat on 1S as here exemplified than legal
proceedmgs can be readtly seen
BUSINESS MENTION

14R S Lo VENSOHN who for several years was m the
employ of Mr C Jourgensen the l thogra:pher and
stationer w ll hereafter represent the Emptre Litho
graphmg and Engrav ng Company of 24S Pearl Street
this City !liT Lowensohn 1S a young man and well
connected
M:B:ssRS GRADLE & STROTZ the ChiCago tobacco
manufacturers nave made extensive Improvements 1n
thmr large establishment They have added to the r
wa~:ehouse a first class ptpe and smokers art cles department mcluding every ttem known to the smoker
They IDlport the r own meen:chaum and briar p1pes
Messrs Gradle & Strotz are rewrted as carry ng the
largest stock of old Westarn leaf of any tobacco manu
factunng fum m the West
WE had t e pleasure of a call at our office of Mr
Napoleon DuBr I the c J>ar mould manufacturer of
Cmc nnat
M DuBrul 1s well known to t he c gar
trade of the ountry by Vlrtue of bemg the nveotor of
tin m oulds as well as of other valuable mach oery
used m the makmg of mgars He eports the c ga1
manufactur ng mterest m the West n a prosperous
conditiOn Mr DuBrul has come eastward for the pur
pose of vts tmg some of our large manufacturers who
are usmg his moulds on an extens ve scale
.AMONG the d fferent noteworthy l thographmg estab
lishments of th s c ty we are pleased to ment on that
of Messrs Neuman & Drnglinger on the northwest
corner of Elm and Pearl Streets
The pa tners are
both pract cal workmen havmg been brought up to
the art n the very best European schools and the r
establishment contams every var ety of lithograph c
des gns from the smallest label to t he finest show card
-c gar and tobacco labels be ng a spec alty Cap a n
Neuman enJoys a var record of wh ch he may well be
p1 oud~,.,!Jav ng served t h ee years m one of our best
Ne v XOik reg menta ;vh ch en tles hrm to the
especial constderat on of hts fellow Cl tzens
ON VACATION

- Mr A H Scoville of A H Scov lle & Co Water

Street 18 at Nantucket
Mr Emanuel Salomon of M & E Salomon Ma den
Lane bas left to vn wtth the second son of h s late
brother Mo IS fo Saratoga to spend a couple of
weeks at Congress Hall
CORRESPONDENCE
NEW YORK August 5 18 9
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -Your a t cle m last ssue
A Walk through the Seed Leaf and Havana Tobacco
Market has no doubt been read by the trade nth
great mterest and I thank you for k ndly ment onmg
my name as one of the actors m the early tnnes But
t seems that you have not been oformed of one m
portant occurrence n 1ts early JJ story and which m
t ated Ita subsequ ent Importance as an export art cle
namely tha t n the fall of 1841 I n connect on w th
a lead ng B emen house contracted through Messrs
Sexton & Phelps of Warehouse Pomt f-or the ent e
Connecticut crop amountmg to 2 500 cases of the same
s ze and average we gbt as at present at the pr ce of
7~c per lb all round
For the subsequent five years
we pqn~rolled the greater part o( tha t crop tlirough
Mr Osw n Welles then of Glastonbury the round
prtce hav ng gone up dur ng that penod to 12%'c and
thus establ shing the g eat repute of the 0 W mark
at home and abroad
Respectfully
M RADER.
REPLY Thank ng the veteran b1oker Mr Rader
for h s app ec attve and because h storiCal1 valuable
note 'Ye v uld say that we had been rem naed of the
m e dents to wP.-ich he refers 1!1! also of others the
narrat on of il"liiCh would ha.ve mater ally em bell shed
our sketcb. ent tied A Walk through the Seed Leaf
and Havana Tobacco Market
But n wr t ng that
sketch t-seemed to s advrsable to l m tourretrospect
to the mere p1ent on of namJlS rather than deeds great
or small lest ill the effort to do Just ce to some m a
br ef newspaper art cle ltlJUSt ce through om ss10n
m ght be done to others veil deservmg of commenda
t on Our chief obJect n wntillg and pubhsh ng not
only the Walk referred to but the prev ous one
through the Plug Tobacco Market vas to record n
conc.lse form the name~ of tradesmen past and present
1dent1ficd w th the departments treated of for the use
of the future histor an of the Tobac o Trade In vat
ous publicat ons wh ch we have f om time to t me
made we have kept steadily m v ew the fact that
there was and 1S m the annals of the tobacco ndus
try much that was worthy of preservat on and tf m
the latter two we have embodted any mformat on
wh1ch can be hereafter made permanently useful by a
wnter of k ndred taste w th ourselves and at' the
same time more lelSure we shall have done all we
sought to do n these two mstances
How to Sell Tobacco and Ctgars Legally
[J'rom the Poughkeepsie Eagle August 2 l
Messrs l"LAT.I' & PLA'l'T -DEAR SIRS Would t not
be a good thing to publlSh some mformat10n for reta l
tobacco and c gar dealers! I think nme out of every
ten are through tgnorance of the law vrolatiog the
s~p regulattonll every day
It str kes me that the
1!(-w IS a most unreasonable and mixed up affair any
bow sttll we must ab de by t and 1f ) ou would pw.b
lish some mformat10n concerOlng t you would add to
the good your paper already does For mstance sup
p<>BEl a man takes the cover oft a box of ctgars and puts
1t 10 hlS show case I am told he 1S liable Suppose he
happens to have an empty box wtth a cover on and
stamp not attached (~though 1t be cancelled by the
manufacturer) he 1s liable If he takes chew ng tobacco and sells t from a drawer he 1s liable
If he
sells plug except from the or g oal caddy he IS hable
etc etc
Will you explain this thmg and let us know when
we are domg wrong and obi ge
*•*
We wtll w-y to gtve the mformatton destred by our
correspondent although be has 1t about nght.
In tlie first place a legal dealer m manufactured tobaeco wh1ch of course mcludes ctgars c1garettes

chewmg sffiok:lng snuff etc IS one who has patd the
Government Spectal Tax at the rate of $5 :per year
and all sellmg wtth6ut are l able to fine and rmprison
ment f they efuse and to large penalttes tf they don t
pay m the month n wl C(h they; commence busmess
Second -A dealer can only sell the origtnal stamped
package or retailfrom t and as the stamp on the pack
age gtves currency to t.he goods ts destruct10n before
the contepts are sold renders the goods liable to
se zure as there ts no evtdence that the goods were
properly stamped And f the goods are removed and
placed m glass Jars show cases drawers or the like
of course the removal destroys all connect on between
the goods and the packages from wh ch ~bey were
taken and are l able to seizure
Our correspondent
speaks of removmg the cover from a c gar box and
plac ng t on the show case It s generally constdered
regular for a dealer to remove the cover and place t
under the box so that t can be found 1 wanted.
Th rd When the package s empty whethet; a Cigar
box snuff Jar or caddy or a beer keg wb skeybarrel
or vbatever has held stamped goods t 1s the dealer's
duty to ~=ed ately destroy the stamp utterly-the
cancellat10n by the c gar manufacturer has nothmg to
do VIth thts and a dehler 1s l able to a fine of $ 0 for
ne~lect
The best way to cancel stamps on e. c gar
box s to tmmediately spl t up the box and make
kmdl ng "jVOQd of It This prov s on of the law 18 the
one dealers are most apt to overlook and 1t IS one the
Government s beconnng more and more partiCular
about the Revenue autbor1t1es COllS denng that all
have had suffic ent not fication and that a fa lure to
do tnow can only be charged to willful neglect
] om th-All goods are liable to se zure although the
dealer may have pa d hts tax and may be conduct
mg his busmess legally if they have not been regularly
put up that 1s made by a legal manufacturer v.acked
)Jranded and stamped m the manner prescr bed by
jaw That s c gars must be packed n new boxes
holdmg etthel" 25 50 00 200 250 or 500 and must
pe stamped at the rate•of $6 tlO per' thousand ~h ch
ftamp :r;nust be caocelle~ by certam waved 1 nes and
marked w th. the number of factory number of dts
t n ct and date ot cancellat on and the box must be
branded 'w th the factory number the d str ct and
number of c gars m the box and must have a caut10n
not ce attached About the same s re9,mred on all
sorts of t obacco packages and unless all these requrre
ments ar.'il comp1 ed w th the goods are J able to se z
ure Any dealer can see if h s goods are regularly put
up by a casuhl exam nat on and he can rely vtth con
fid ence on h s goods f he buys them from a respon
s ble dealer and not of every Tom D ck and Harty
that travels the country and who can never be found
tf wanted
To sum 1t up A dealer m manufactured tobacco 1S
all r ght f he has pa d his ta;x and s~ll only goods re
gular y put up from the or g nal package and
destroys the stamp or package =edmtely when
empty
If any one 1S sell og goods and neglect ng any of
these reqmrements we.sugg.e st that 1t would further
I:l s own mtereat to change hts method of do ng bust
rless and make 1t conform to the la v
Not a Dollar of Revenue l:..ost
W ASHINGroN..._ Aug 7 -The follow ng letter from
CommtSSioner .tl.aum to Secretary Sherman to day
makes the most favorable showmg ever known 10 m
ternal revenue affa. 1'8 SIR-At the close of the fiscal year end ng June SO"
18 9 I caused a careful exam1nat on to be made of re
cords and accounts of each collector of mternal rev
eoue throughout the Uruted States wtth the v ew of
ascertam ng if the public money.s recetved had been
properly accounted for I have the honor of trans
mtttmg herewith a statement of collections made by
dlStrtcts wtth the name of each collector and the
amount collected and accounted for by him from
whlch t wtll be seen that the total collect ons of m
teroal revenue dur ng the past year were $113 -!48,830
and that the enttre amount thus recetved has oeen
duly accounted for and pa d mto the Treasury
These figures 10d cate a fa thful discharge of a JlPb
1 c t ust tor wh chI have deemed tprope to address
letters of thanks to the reopect ve ofticers Dur ng the
past three fiscal years the total collect ons of nternal
revenue have been $343 098 178 all of wb ch was duly
accounted for and there remams n the hands of collectors who have been retrred from publ c se v ce the
sum ot $2.,J.86 llb ch has been re~orted to the Honor
af>le the .1nrst Controller for su t and which s col
lee able
The average cost of collect on for the same pe od
has been less than 3% pe cent nclud ng salar es and
expenses of th s bureau
Very respectfully your obed ent servant
GREEN B RAUM Comnnss10ner

Some of the correspondents who r te to the Treas
ury Department at Wash ngton cause a good deal of
trouble by the r verbos ty and others vill m x up
m tte s to such an extent that the offic als whom they
add ess are troubled to make out ¥hat they want to
get at A very numerous class ask quest ons so ab
surd and the r letters betray such a de~ree of tgno
ance as to be qu te aston sh ng A lumuaous corres
pondent of the office of Internal Revenue s George
Sm th .-hose .Anglo Saxon Eng! sh 1S somewl at rreg
ular
He wr tes to the Conm ss oner of Internal
Revenue f om pybu ns bluff po Cardm county ten
nessee and seems to kno exactly what he wants to
know as he approaches the matter n hand w thout
c rcumlocut on He wr tes under date of J ly 12 1879
as folio vsTo the comm sbnur mternal revenoo Wash ogton
d c dere sur 1 hearn a man say thet you sed thet the
reducksh n uv the tacks on terbacke wood redoose
the revenoo th s yere ten milyuns dola 1> now we hev
to pay the same pryce fu a plug terback er we d d
befor ~he reduckshun uv the tacks and boo g ts the
benefit uv the reduckshun 1S wot 1 vould lil;:e to no for
t a nt us fellers as chaws shuiC yurs With respecks
geo :ge smith
The CommlSstoner 1s always glad to afford oforma
t on about the affa rs of h s bureau when l e can do so
but he 1S not exactly sure vbat has become of the un
collected tacks on terbacke
and 1s hes tatmg
about the r eply to Mr Smtth s oqutry
Havana. Seed and Sec<l Leaf
A correspondent wr t ng f om New Br tain Conn
to the New England Hon estead remarks -It s sad
that Connect cut Seed leaf tobacco has been detertor
atmg 10 qual ty fo1 a number of years The chef com
plant ts that t grows mo1 e 1 usky n appearance con
ta ns more wh t.e ve ns and n fact lS n almost every
way nfer or to the tobacco grown twenty years ago
Now what 1s the cause of tb s degeneracy? No one
seems to be able to expla n t a d ) et there s cer
ta nly a cause or the facts would not become apparent
I do no~ profess to be able to explam t myself al
though I have an op non mregard to the subJeCt which
ma3 poss bly lead to a solut on of thejroblem
It 1S my bel ef that the broad leate var et es are a
pr mal cause for t he unpopular ty of the Connect cut
l:leed leaf It has been the obJect of farmers to grow a
mammoth leaf and the preva lmg dea has been that
large stze and fine qual ty vent band n hand and the
result has been that the leaf has for many vears been
nmeas ng n stze vh lethe qual ty has suffered from
1t The large slopmg leaves that reach from the top of
the plant to the ground cover the bottom and nuddle
leaves almost ent ely shad ng them from the suo
1 ght Ihree or four of the top leaves w ll have con
s stency but the remamder wtlle1ther p ole sweat or be
husky Tobacco that covers the whole ground and
slopes t8 leaves to vard the ground has had Its day and
generat on It s dec dedly unpopular at pre£ent and
wtll not be wanted by anybody when 1t ~s replaced by
a leaf that IS not ashamed to hqld up 1ts head to the
sun light and dri,qk to ts fill oi that radiance wb ch
alone.bf 1ts mfluence can brmg to perfectwn and uttlity
the lea and the tlower
The po" e.rs of the sunbeam ar~ too well known by
everybody to be discussed here Why then 1s 1t not
of the utmost Importance to secure 1ts whole mfiuence
whiCh alone c~ g1ve perfect10n m the world of vege
tat10n I
The Havana seed of several years adoption m thlS
country 1s a leaf which recetves the whole benefit or
the sun It stands every leaf erect po nt ng towards
the solar I gbt wh ch g ves It 1ta strength
'!here are many other advanta~es wh ch Havana
has over Seed leaf one of which 1S n the succor ng
and also n cutt og The former can be succored and
cut m less than half the t me t would take to do the
seed The leaves stand ng up~:.tght and bemg much
shorter can he handled much more advantageously
than the long rank and bnttle leaves of the other
kind It JS true that there are more plants to set per
acre and more to hoe but I th ok the balance of total
labor much m favor of Havana

(From the Wasb!Dgton Post August 2

It IS admttted on all -bandFJ that arbttratlon 1S the
best mode of settl ng all dt~putes whether of nd
v duals corporatiOns or na~tollS It 1S better than
wal' httgat10n or strtkes It saves l fe treasure and
tnne
As c vll zat on _pro~resses this peaceful and
sens hie method of adJu~tmg dtfferences 1S com og
more and more m vogue and ve do not know of any
t~;:N more conduc ve to the welfare of the h~man
f
y As a means of avmdmg li.bor strtkes by
')VhiCh millions of dollars are annually lost and
ast
amount of suffermg Inflicted on the workmg classesr
arbttrat on commends ttself to the approval of all goO<l
people For many years past efforts have been made
by pronnoent reformers, on both s des of the Atlant1ct
to effect arrangements oy whtch employers and enl.
ployees could be mutually bound to subnut all ques
tons of vages to dlS nterested partes In some m
stances these attell)pts have bee~ succesilful but tne
fact that great strikes hj!,Vfil recently occurred U!JGreat
Brtta n and t~Un ted Sl;l!.j;es thr9w ng hundred,$ o(
thousands O\lt o{ ewpJOiYuten and plung ng whole
commun t es mto dllitress sho s that the plan IS far
from pemg generallycadop,l;ed The firm of Strattpn &
Storm extellS ve tobacco an<.l c ~ manufacturers rn
New "York who employ' a large number of workmen
have practically demonstrated the feas bility of amtc
ably adJustmg all matters of d sagreement b~ween
them and the r numet;ous employees They liave a
hoard of arb1trat10n cons st ng of membe:t:B of the
firm and delegates cho en by the workmen the latter
be ng m maJOr ty A few days ago there was a qu ~s
ton of reduc ng wages tinder the old system lack
of system there would have been a stnke and con
sequent loss to all parties But the matter went to the
boa. d and resulted man amtcable settlement Mess11s
Stra ton & Storm d d not gf)t all they des red but they
are )letter off t han the;y vould be tf thetr vorks JVere
idle
Why may not thlS Ieasonable and peaceful
!llOde be generally adopted ? Is there re~lly any need
Qf such S<Jl)Qes as bavi) r!)cehtly been enacted m Fall
Ri er 1
....

-------

In the Connecticut Valley
The follow og are some further returns gtvmg an
st mate of the cond t on and prospects of the grow ng
crops m the Connecticut Rtver Valley rece ved from
correspondents wntmg t o the N ew England Home
atead

Dee field The far ners of thts town are grow ng
th s season 488 ac es of tobacco 220 ac es of wh ch s
Havana or Cuba Th s san mcrea~e of 86 acres over
the crop of lqst year and a large mcrease m the
acreage of Havana In 1872 there "ere sao acres of
tobacco n the town For the cooven ence of> the
Homesteads numerous readers m thiS and adJommg
towns we gtve the .acreage m the different parts of the
tiown for th s and the past year m tabular form 1878
1879 Havana 1879
East part of to vn
94
111
40
West Deerfield
4S
57
27
Cheapside
7
10
2
South Deerfield
107
13S
75
Old Deerfield
151
177
76

I

Total
402
488
The largest growers are El sha Wells 16 acres
G W Jones 15 E J Everett 11 E C Cowles 10
Charles Hager & Sons 10 McC4lllan Bros 9 Chades
Jones 9 ~asper Gillett: 8%' Jonathan Ashley 9 W
B ll ngs Charle~ Arms George B Sheldon and E C
W lltamR, 7 each Zer1 Smtth Franklin Clapp & Son
B F Bnages & Sons A.. ,A Jewett J R Mayna d
and G Decker 6 each and FranclS Clapp T Master
son W D Harrs G M Wells A W. Ball A C
R ce H C Haskell and W A. Wells & Son 5 each
The crop looks well m every part of town s unusually
even and stands well
Among the most forward
p eces are those of Franc s Clapp H C Haskell and
A C R ce but wh ch put out the first blossom ts as
yet a dlSputed quest on
Aga vam -Tobacco s grow.mg finely T Parsons
has a good p ece of Havana S H :Bodu tha has an
excellent lot of. S,eed leaf and so has R Aust n
South Deerfield -Tobacco has made a very rap d
growth the past week except pon very most land
Cons derable toppmg will be done thlS week
The
p ospect 1S good for an extra crop free hom wh te
ve ns ow ng to the qmck growth and frequent rruns
and showers
Hadley - The growmg crops are ImproVIng raptdly
and promlSe a good harvest Some earl~ p eces are
be ng topped and the ~ een worms need lookinJ> a fter
W ndsor -Tobacco lS almost eady to top m fact
there will be a good deal of t topped th s week
I
understand that Michael Dunn and Robert MorrlSon
will commence cuttmg tb s week
Portland -Tobacco cont nues to look finely and s
gro mg rap dly havmg a healthy r ch g een color
Warehouse Pont -The crop of 1879 b {is far to be
the best for many years even the late set look's dark
and healthy The green worms are not as plenty as
many feared they would be
West Hartford Tobacco IS look ng finely and b ds
fa r to be as good a gro vth n this sect10n as ha.s been
had n several years W lltam B shop has a :p e.ce of
Havana m blossom a very fine ~tece It s sa d to be
not yet a settled fact w hethe t v ll pay better to
rase Havana or Seed leaf
If the crop of Havana
grown m 78 piOves to be what the manufacturers
want and comes out all r ght this Fall there s no rea
son to doubt that the 79 crop vill brmg a good pr ce
Mr Owen and Goodwm & Son have as fine a p ece of
Seed leaf as there 1S about he e I know of only one
p ece that has been topped and that s not m this
VIC n ty
NEW YORK
B g Flats Aug 6 -W H L reports

On Mon
d y and Monday mght we had anothe soak ng am
followed by hot and hunnd weather hlCh will g ve
tobacco plants r enewed v gor and wil nsure planters
an average crop. Some have already commenced top
p:ng and the tobacco k ng of the Valley .Mr John
Brand commences cutt ng on August" 7 He has 26
acres of as fine tobacco as I ever saw gro -:v Mr Reu
ben Lovell of Elnnra has 5%' acres of very even
growth At the tnne of topiJ og we measured leaves>
that averaged 31 nches long by 21 w de
OHIO
Cedron Cle1-m.ont Co Aug 4 J T Boggess grower
and dealer m tobacco reports as folio vs -At present
we are suffer ng conl!>lderably for the vant of r am as
ve are now engaged n toppmg our first plantmg
Some fields are beg nmng to yellow to an alarm ng
extent so much so that f ra n does not fall soon they
wtll be past redempt on The late plant ng · n many
local t es a~ not much larger than when planted for
such t will need to have everythmg destrahle to p o
duce a crop and a late Fall w ll also be necessary I
fear from the present outlook that our crop will be as
short as that of last year f not shorter In some lo
cal t es the c op looks well and w lJ no doubt be a good
o te
others there s scarcely any tobacco m places
t 1S so small that you cannot see 1t across a ten acre
field This IS how tobacco looks n many cases I will
leave you tO draw your own cooclus10ns You know
there s a great outcome n tobacco n a short t me if
t has seasonable weather and there 1S plenty of room
for 1t th s year
TENNESSEE
Sp "'lngfield July SO C C B repo ts -We have
had fine ra ns ~h ch l'xtended nearly all through our
county though some parts not havmg enough to wet
the ground well It has been a grea hel))ltQ the crops
Our corn c~:op was much damaged by the droutli b t
the rams will br ng t out very much Tol>acco ~s now
J>roW ng rap dly The forward tobacco WhiCh was
mclined to head up l ke a cabbage under the nfluence
of the dry weather has now begun to spread out and
look as 1t should look The late plantmgs that have
been down m the clods ever smce they were plahted
now begm to show themselves more so we have some
hope that we ma::y:ma:ke 66 pel:" cent of an average crop
but the probabilities are yet m favor of a smaller
amount
Peachers M~llB Montgom!l1'11 Co Aug 5 -W A. E
rept~rts
The prospect for a good tobacco crop m tbJS
sect on 1s very prom BlDg It cannot be a full crop
not more than two thlrds I suppose on account of the
late plaotmg of a great deal: but the early planted
t bacco that s that planted before and on the 2d of
June looks fine and has suffered but little from drouth,
and 1s late enough to be cut and housed decently It
we can have seasons at :intervals we ought to make
some good tooacco here SO far worms are scarcer
than we expected Corn s suffermg for ra n and to
bacco will very soon
KENTUCKY
Cad~z Trtgg Co July 29 - J F W reports -'-Smce
I last wrote you there has been no Important change
to note We have bad some light showers in ptaces
ve;ry much of th s county 1S suffermg badly for ram
and m many places both corn and tobacco 1S bemg cut
raptdly Taking the prospect as a whole 1t 1S anythulg
but flattermg for a crop. W th such dry hot weather
the plants are not much more than keepmg alive
Olmatea<t 1~11 A~ 6 .-T C B r~ -Tlie

'

mg exp
ons lieretofo~ erp1'esse
F fll'" S:
lmeven and plants are not growmg Succes&v:e r8JII8
6av remedy these faults The ea ·ly plant ng 1S domg
well
Thus far planters have had to contend 'witli
scare ty of plants worms m unusual numbers, apd;
astly J>ams have not been general throughout the toacco reg10n
WISCONSIN :r'he WJSconsm Tobacco Reporter A~g
The local buyers are the only ones operatihg ~
re only mak ng occastonal purchases
ThlS secttqn
as v s ted on ;Monday afternoon wtLh a good sh9wer
ut of short durat o
It was accompamed by ~J
h cb dtd no damal>e except m the easte1n extrenn1iJV
f the tobacco sectwn wherp ~t. eUlm.inated ~t took a
strtp of about a mile w de east of £he Iodtan F9rd,
runmng through 'by Kidders Crossmg and Milton Bq
ifunct on and d d ,some considerable damage to the
crops n 1ts track but when cons dered that t iijd
not ouch only on the eastern extrerru y of the tobacco
l:e~~; on 1t will have no great wetght when taken as &'J
1"hole The new crop 1s growtng raptdly and nevel" 1
gave better md1Cat10ns of a good crop than at p~!jen~
Many fiel~ of early plants have been topped and
.others' are fast arr vmg at that stal?e Farmers are
feelmg JUoilant and many are takmg advantage 9f; 1
the hatlms1,1rance offe ed to be on the safe s de
At
good nvestment 352 cases vere shipped to Chicago,.
and 464 cases to Milwaukee
~
lA.
j Severe Hail Storm Monday afternoon tbts sect on
vas VISited by a heavy shower of short durat 0 ipid
very rew ha 1 accompan ed t but no damage done
tobacco or other crops
ast of Ind an Ford at
dders Crossmg and m the v em ty of Milton .Junco 1, a co,IJcs dei;able qpan,ti$y of hail fell, whtch .danuog.. I
some crops of tobacco qmte senouslv somA of the 1.
orst bemg ne~ly t:Umed
VlRGINlA -The V.trgm a (RIChmond) Tobaccoll01AII"JJGG I
f July 31 says -S nee oui last 1 sue the blessiltl :fjl~
as v s ted nearly every port10n of Vugnna B.Jlii ,of.
he adJacent States Indeed the drouth 'Which ~ 1
prevailed to a greater o'r less extel\t m almost e'lleey
sectaoo of the .Uruon seems to have come to fjop, "e"(i.t!Jll
e er,yw~er;e wtth n the past week
For tblS le1: 'wr NI~a
?a devoutly thankful Yet the rams have not "-:1
o general as to cover all cases of sufl'ermg and we
t ll bear sad complarmngs ar se of coot nwod and un
mterrupted dryness and m many places what rli.in.
has fallen has been msuffiClent to do much~
Bestdes the 1DJUr es nfiicted by the necessarily.,
diinirl shed plantmg m some localtttes the k llmg out
tiy burmng and parch10g the stunt og and other dam
ge done by tbe unfavo able season much of all this
evil had gone beyond the pomt of any full rel ef ~d
no amount of ram a'nd care can now restore what hl.\8
been thus lost Nevertheless t he hand of destruction
lias been stayed the genero~eartb refreshed and re
lfv gorated by the bounty of the heavens exerts her
self nobly n the work of restoratiOn and the planter
us og from despa r ndustr ously betakes h mself to
s cond nature m the effort to develop and mature sue
cessfu ly all that has been thus snatched as 1t wert;
f~om the fiery tongue of desolatmg drouth
We are already told that m some counties of VIT
gtrua these fate rams will enable planters to sa."\.e an 1 1
average crop and from almost every county (wKh
rare except ons) now come cheermg words of ho~
J)lven m our own suffermgs we can stlil be tbanJ<:ful
tbat Vu-g ma has felt the heaVIest part of the mfiiction,
ap.tl that none of out SlSter States will have so short a r
crop Even here however inessed as we are wtth.soil
and chmate pecul arly adapted to the growth of fit8
,!Jest type!! of tobacco tf we be st mutated by Olll' mb.!
tortunes to wlSe and manly exertions we can and must
make the cro:p of VIrglDla for 1879 conspiCuous for itB
superiOr qualtty .And thiS can be done wtth due care
npw onwatd unt 1 the leaf m all 1ta golden beauty
syall be displayed to the adiDirat on of the markets of
tile world At any rate the drouth as a wtde-spnilul
epl 1S ended for th s year and our planters may now
ke the best of the s tuat on wtthout fear of a lack ,
of ram and we are sure that tf they penlevere m the
.,right sputt the sm le of Heaven will abundantly bleas
'the r labors
WESTERN
KENTUCKY The prospects of the tobacco tradi:l tli'i's J
y'ear are regarded by the Lo tsville Trade Gazetk as
better than for a long while past
The busmess has
aga n showed s gns of a marked r ev val both for home
and f01 e gn collSumpt on The exportation of leaf &as
largely ncreased wtth n a br ef per od Last seasons
crop of Seed leaf was unusual)y fine and has ytelded
large profits to the producers
The exports of Ken
tucky and W estern leaf tobacco m hogsheads were
115 473 as agamst 23 789 m 1877 100 68" m 1876 54 831
n 1875 and 4 026 m 1874 The large rate of ncream'! "
n th s staple artiCle of Kentucky trade wtll f t cop
tmues be a source of great ;vealth to the nat on 'at
large and part cularly t o t he regtons where 1t ts most
extenSively culttvated
Henderson Toba~;co Market August 1 -Marshall &!'-1
Co m theu tobacco report say -An occas10nal waJrl)iO'I:J
load appea rs on the street and serves to l'emmd l.l:( ~vr
a remnant of the old crop IS still m pla~oo
The market here as elsewnere s very firBiil
unchanged We quote trash at $1 50@2-lAAOI
5 and leaf $5@8 In regard to the new orbp. mfleiPJfl ~
t 1S lookm~ well and prorruses to make fine tdbaee6.. ed
h t the dprmons we expressed last week 10 regar(ll tB=
the damage of the crop by frenchmg and spilld
hng 1s more than confirmed by reports from the
county th s week
We very much fear the crop 18
likely to have a tail of unpleasant length and d1
mens ons
TENNESSEE The Ch,rksVIlle Leaf of August 1 says
-Our rece pts contmue good and o ur sales thlS week
wtll be we suppose over 600 hhds Sales are still
Jl;O ng on as we go to press The market ts very actiVe
at full pr ces f01 all des rable g ades of both leaf and
lugs fine fat heavy lugs are sell ng very h gh much
better priCes be og obtamed than for common leaf(
Nondescr pte are uregular and a shade ell.Sl er they
seem to have g,one off a full1c m Lomsvtlle All mar
kets are gett ng tued of poor tobacco part cularly if
1t s blue
J
In a later ssue (July 5) the Clarksville Leaf says
Our rece pt&are good and our sales last week wen!'
about 700 hhds The market" was strong at full prtces
fo all grades of substant alleaf and lugs and rather
eas er upon poor grades of luge and leaf Such kmds
have declined about one dollar per hundred J?OUnds Hi
Lou sville The crop 1S sa d to have greatly mproveu
under recent ra ns and t 1s expected that planters are
working t well
The Clarksv li e Chron cle of August 1 says -Oi'!l' ~
mark'et cootmues active at full pr ces for all substa~
tal grades of leaf and lugs Nondescr pts and poo~ fA
blue stuff are perhaps a shade eas er Our rece pii!i
cont nue full for the season and as the late rllliiS gav~
good prtz ng seasons we may expect fa:tr recetpta for
some weeks to come We hope that our planters~
working the crop well and kee:e ng 1t free of worms
A fine r pe crop well cured vill tin l a good market,
nex~ year
Mtssouru The St LoulS Conn ercml Gazette of July
31 say.s Recmved 856 hhds agamst 1 546 the pre·nous
veek
The market has been sQmewbat rregular
dur ng the past :week
Lug-s aqd co nmon grades ~f
leaf have been o fat 1eq,uest and stronger but good
s y es of filler leaf except they were very fine or
on the Wh te Burley order have not at all ~l.lllSS
commanded pr ces sat sfactory to sellers
Sor:mt
medtum to fine )lr ght wrappmg leaf from Ballard
County Ky; were sold at very good pr ces. but offer
mgs of common and med urn M\ssourt and Vtrgm.ta
wrapp ng leaf d d not meet wtth much demand Gen
erally the market ts some .-hat ~;~ronge r ill tone than 1t
was a we!lk ago Sale.s Thursday Frtday and y.ester
day 202 hhds In the same t me 61 hhds were piiBsed
and b ds were reJected on 174 hhds at $2 75@11 50@32
To day there was no jDaterial change n the n ru.ket>
Lugs and medmm to good red leaf were steady
GQQd to fine co]ory filler leaf and common wrappers
fail to jlrmg satlSfactoi'Y p~ces 'Which has been the
case for some days except an occasiOnal hhd ~
would str ke the fancy of manufactui-ers Sa.IPs M
hhds r
CALIFORNlA San Franc sco Merchant July 25 ..,...We
are mfo;r ned that stocks l:ield by our leadmg houses
and others are very large much larger mdeed than
the current demand would JUSt fy them m holding
The small stores m c ty and country are now well supplied and n consequence bus ness ts very dull i[n
this trade competitiOn 1S very great and p:rofi&s now
are very small.
A correspondent of the Mar etta T•mes m Lewtstown
Ciga s-The Cigar trade 1s m a snnilar condttion to
Mifflin County this State says -I see m your last that of manufactured tobacco A strong competiliiou.
ssue that you claim for your county the credit of hav IS ~10g on among our own and Eastern manufactonat
ng tlie tinst tobaCco crop cut I th nk you will liave to supply our rna ket and th s m a population so small
to knock under and !llve Miffim COuntY the Jlalri:t as ours wtll soon have the effect of reducmg profits to
Mt 8 gler near I.llwtstown commenced to cut 11art of a m mmum If this state of things 111 not already
two a<!res on th'e 15t.l'i of JUly so YQJ.l see we are one reached 1:here ill no doubt but that Eastern rnan11
week ear1~er He has aoout half of the patch <:ut now facturers wtll m ttme be ilefeated for on 1.hl8 Bl te we
Tlits tooacco was planted about the 1oth of Mav Mr manufacture a verv good quality of ctgar at tho IIIUU8
Joh:o 0 Stewart of this place 1S now. toppmg hts and prtce as 10fenor mported ones.
wi,ll commence to cut about August lOth The tobacco
Overland Recetpts of CI{Jars and Tobacco -llichacll
crop all through thts county ts very good
We bad a ttschke BrQs 1830 lbs tobacco 11 cases c1gare Well·
great manif Small showers s nee 1t was planted and nl.an Peck & Co 1 CMe Clg&TS, 8260 lbs t<IOOceO L. &;
ha'Ve kept the plants m good cond1tlon all the t me
E W erthe mer 71 270 lbs tobacco 23 eases mgli.l'etteli
Omo -The Miamisburg Bulletin August -The Esberg Bachman & Co 61 SOO Ihe tobacco 6 cases m
market contmues
flat stale IUld unprofitable
g~rs • cases c ga.rettes J M Pike & Co SSW fibs tobuyers ofl'el"log an'd obcaBionaJ.ly secunng crops at 8@ oocco Falkenstem & Go 12 BOO lbs tobacCO\ 2'c cases
9c whtle planters dept!lb.d
the way from 12c c !Iars: li cases ctgarettes A.. 8 Rosenbaum & Qo,.
It 1s a.d.J;nitfuct now tliat lilte crop11 are not susta.iJ:I, 12 110 lbs tobacco 4 cases c gars 2 eases CJgMetteec
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would have been wiser to ma.ke aales of goods already
made There have been a few sales of good 11-inch·
and twists, and 1f common grades bad been in stock
they could have been disposed of rea:iily. For export
a moderate trade bas been noticed. Manufacturers
have had to advance priCes on blacks, and COJU16quently have loet aales, as shippers were not prepared
to g~ve more. The official exportB weJll100,8lWI pounds.
Smoking-A steady 1.nqU1ry 1s repo1ted. for smoking
tobacco of all styles and grades.
Oigars-Importers and manufacturers announce a
sat1sfactory demand.
Ezchange.-Messrs. M. &: 8 . Sternberger, Bankers,
oaporL to T:u:a ToBAOOO LI:AP aa follows -We quote:Banke:rs nominal Tat68 4~ QDd 483 for 60 days, and demand
sLerhng respectively selhng rates 483M®484 for 60 days,
481 ~ for demand, Commercial, 60 days 480~@481 , Pans.
bankers, S days, 519~, 60 days, ~21~, Reichma.rka, ban.ll.e:rs',
S days, 94,!.(@94M, 00 days, 9&~, (JOmmercial, 410 daya, 98~.
Fre~ghts.-Messrs. Carey, Yale & Lambert, Freight
Brokers, report. to THR TOBACCO LEAF Tol!ooco Frei«ht.e 11
follows -Liverpool, steam 80s, London, ~ 2211 6d (40
ft), Glasgow, steam 3/is; Bnstol, steam 4011; Havre, steam $12;
Antwerp, steam 42s 6d, 9&11 80s: Ham burg, -steam 4lll! 8d , llAil
SOs, Bremen, steam 42s 6d, sail SOli.

2,162

Toi&l.

Basineaa <Jhanges, New Firms and Removals.
D.11111vn, OaDD -Jiorrilllllleyen hao p..,.,_ them- of J Jleyen,
aDd will continue the bu:.iDeM
J~ Crn. l'l J -L llae~jer & ll<hJerloh, dealen In clpreand robe.cco,
IMMohed 1 lierm&DD Scl:iierioh OODtiDaell UD4er ble OW'D name
LMimu.ll, Ool - 8acha &: BeDderoon, cip.rl, eec ; diololved, Hugo 8ac:hs
-&IliUM
x . . Yoaa.-P&ullne Jetties, clgan, etc , oolclont
~ Pa.-E. Levine, clg.,..; damaced b7 water.

B.J

-er,eigare,etc,~b7wa&er

~ VL--811111..n,

fMJid

Wor<l.t Co., WOIIcco ll!&llnfacWren!, J Wricht
oat to Cbae. J:arley
N. Y -Garoo11 & Golcll>nry, robacco and clpn; dlaoonec!,

~

a B. O&rson conti.nu•
ltr. X..V.,llo -Benn&nn, Wlttmaan& Co , dealen in leaf t.obeeco,
_...,.. w South Thir<l Street

l'e-

Bepol"ted Failures and Ba81ness Arrangement~~o
-.._-. lld.-Louls A Schrneder, le&f robacco D.Dd cigan, uo1gD6C1
to Cbae. E. Bill.
ema.eo, 111.-E. T Rosenberg, clgiU"II; chatl.el mortgage on clg&r store

ror roo.

IL Oorse, cigan and tobaeeo, failed, out of bum--.Kan.-Proctor
Can -Leo Barmbuzwer .t Oa , clganj attac:bed b71he aberilf

~.

JIOJmi&.U.,

J-ph Ponvan, clsan, etc.,

~Cock ad~-

ror AAie b71U1ipee

x ... ~ La.-J!ayer Broe.. whol5&le robacco, olrerlng w

camp~

aloe at50cent'l
Qv...c, CUl.-F P TimmODS, l.obacco, ont. ot business a.ud lett hel'e

Patent-Office Bepol"t
For the Week endlllg A"'f\\BB 9,

•

1~'19

~-tl-7 'f
---(."

INVEN'TIONS PATEN'TED.

1-

J
p

IIIPORTa.
The &rrivals at Lhe po:rt. of New York f1 om fore1go po:rl.l! for
U!e week included Lhe followJnl! co:tsigoment.e He<U-Sanderson & Co 1 case cigarettes.
.UW!pOOI-Caulds Manufacturing Co 8 cases tobacco
London-Order 8 bales tobacco.
Sa""nUia--D A. De L1ma 13 seroons tobacco
Haoa11<1--M & E Salomon 17 bales tobacco; G Fernandez 1
do, Weiss, Eller& Kaepoel14 do; G Falk & Bro 22 do; R L
Tura 10 do, F Miranda & Co 74 do, w- Martinez Ybor & Co
182 do, W e1l & Co ailS do , F GarCJa 56 do, S Linington's SoDs
4caaeemgars, GWFaber9do; LP& J Frank 4do; Purdy
& Nicholas 20 do; Kunbardt & Co 1 do, R Court.ney 1 do, H
A. Graef's Sons 2 do: L Sanchez 17 do; Sanchez & Haya 1 do,
W H Thomas & Bro 28 do, M1cbaelis & LindemaDD S do;
Gossler & Co 1 do, J Ward Lydecker 2 do: Howard I vee 14
do, H R Kelly & Co2 do, AS Rosenbaum & Col do, W P
Clvde & Co 22 do, F Alexandre & Sons 2ll do; Kausche &
Down.inl! 14 do, National Express Co 1 do , Merchants Dl8
patch Co 27 Jo
EXPORT&.
From the port of New York Lo foreign ports for \be we~k
were os follows Antw~ hhds, 52 cases
A.-gMUM .Rttpubl..:-15 hhd!, 1 CB~Je, 50 pllgs (S764 lbl!) mfd.
.8.-~liS hhds, 28 cases, 640 bales.
.8.-iiWI. NorU!. AfMNiliO ~2 pkgs (400 lbs) mfe.
Bntilk Wut Indiu-92 bales, 63 pkga (M:\1 lbll) mfd
G.ntNl A~ bales.
Ou00.-88 pkga (13,850 lba) mfd
Danilk Wut India-8 pkga (1326 lba) mfd.
Du~h Wut India-5 bales, 15 pkge (28'15 lbt) mfd
~20hbds.

Glosg011>-70 bhds.
Hll11llnlrg-200 hhds, 61 Cll8e8, 210 bales.

•

CIDr Sbow Boz -J O&ee7 BIDchaml<>n, N Y
TOlNI<eo Comp...,.s -J H. McGowan, CinciDDati, 0 (re H!8Ue)
TRADE·JIIARKS REGISTERED.
cinn. Clal'ettee, and Smolting and Chewinf! Tobaec<l - Kerbti &

HtWre-2 hhds.

.l.ivel-pool-56 hhds, 317 pkgs (46,180 lba) mfd
London--289 hhds, 196 pkgs (22,101lba) mfd

.JlarMlle&--30 cases.
Y.m.ot1Uln.-3 cases, 53 bales
EXPORTS I'ROll THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO J'OII.ElGll' PORTS
- FROM J.Al!UARY 1, 1879, TO AUG. 8, 1879.
,tle " Bombay " (for Cigars) -George Bence, New York
Hhds
Cases
Bales Lbll mfd.
(Prln') •• Cigar and Cb&mp&gDe Label. "-Neuman & DingliDger, New
441
61
20
1S1,387
York.
. 2,(38
2,440
94
10,279
100
21
11
188
700,662
2,963
1,102 16.666
985
9,565
FOR THE WEEK
1,104
NEW YORK.-The leaf tobacco market of tblB
7
35
24,919
City has been fauly active the past week, though deal
23
62
S,088
1
ere regard the situatiOn asqmet. The sales of Western
5,995
108
100
24,1167
leaf have reached 1,070 hogsheade, speculators havmg
820
1,024
89,982
810
helped to swell the aggregate very materially.
The
523
70
65,683
purohases for export were 361 hogsp.eads, which shows
1,187
2,182
471
34, 005
that the Regie buyers are domg very little; they bemg,
11,584
1
as an observer puts it, conspicuous for theu absence.
1,381
14
618,911
The little busmess that bas been effected IS due, per·
2,484
258
~
676,887
haps. as much to the firmness of holders as to the hesi·
453
6.080
ta.tion of buyers.
120
27
23,754
Conversrng with a buyer we obtamed the following
2
596
hurried observations-" The demand 1s hght, though
328,762
holders are still asking high pnces, and buyers don't
lSl
5,509
1,446
sao
want to pay them
At auctiOn sale yesterday about
1S,271
2,080
100 hogsheads of factory lugs were sold at 2.%®2% , or
5,541
an a.ve~e of 2 ~ cents a pound, which IS a half a cent
610
4,513
4,928
549,215
lower 1 ~mn they a r c hol<j.m~ them at herem the mar
780
100
2,516
785,25
ket.
Comparmg the recHpts With the sales, 1t looks
as if we should have a stock of 50,000 hogsheads at the
38,978
6,808
2S,152
4,245,706
~ of the month
The Western markets last month
-were easier and lower. 'l'he crop news IS all that can
be desired. Tho apparent positaon of affrurs 1s this QUOT~T.IONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
We are going to have a. large accumulatiOn of stock
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
here, and unfess pnces declrne the demand IS going to
~'1 ,........ Is supposed to be a~ an advance on 1lrst coet, the prlceo
obtainable
by
growers
of
:fall below all expectations
There are three large lower than theee quNtioDB.tobacco, t.heretore, will always be somewhat
erops followrng each other which have filled the whole
WESTERN LEAF.
world wi~ tobacco, and all that tobac~o must go mto
cte
COIIIUIIl~tion before there can be any appremal:ile ad• @ G
-.anoe. The aales for export thlB year will not aggre6 @ 1
• . 7 @~
pte much more than half what they were last year.
- 10~~~
demand for Germany w~ll ba small, 3B what W1ll
12
12 14
be wanted for her export will not amount to much,
and her reqmrement for home consumption is pretty
VIRGINIA I.EAF.
well supplied by the stocks Imported in advance of the
new duties; until the stock which went into the Zollverein at a low rate of duty IS diSposed of, very little
tobacco that will have to pay the present high duty
~ !1g
will be wanted.
10 ;18
Though this v1ew IS entertained of the condition and
12 @16
prOBpect by the gentleman quoted, and for that mat·
SBED LEAF FOR HOI!DI: TRADE,
ter, others, the general feeling is one of confidence in
Wrappers med1um
the future, and the market continues firm.
WraJ'J"''"fn~
:Messrs. Sawyer, Wallace & Co.-through their
FlUers
right-hand representative, Mr. Newman , Mr Wal·
Om~Crop 18'17Aeooned lots
10 @I2
lace havmg gone to Europe for a. bnef vaca.t10n-re·
Crop 18?8port 1.0 THE •.roBACOO LEU as follows.Aeoorted loti
ruero
The month opens qmetly.~.,with a small demand for
Nxw YoRJJ:-Crop ilmAeaorted Iota
~o
dark common lugs for 1.:tibra.ltar and fat lugs for
do
BiJ< Flat'~ 12 ~ @1fi
Bremen. No demand from the Regtes and very bttle
Wl800W&DC-Crop 1&77Aiaoned lot. .
9 on
from the home trade. Pnces, however, continue
Cropi8?8firm. The sales since the 1st amount to 1,070 hogs·
-'--<IneciiOUJ ..
8 @ 10
heads, of which-.333 for export, 28 Africans for Boston, 139 to jobbers, 64 to manufacturers, and 406 to
-ANI8H LE.&F,
speculators. The auction sale of 100 hogsheads comOaraec.n
8!S
Good
mon lugs at the Messrs. Drapers' rooms, was one of
100
ll'iDe
l
1110
the events of the week.
y A&A-Aioorted lot.l
B~ ~e1"York,

"The arbitrary word' Cameo •
Clpft.-!lattbew Hutcblnlon, Je11107 City Heights, N J , "Tbe arb•
u..r,.woniB ' FlorAl Queen ' "
LABICL8 REGISTERED

THE DOMESTIC TOBACCO MARKETS

ne

: ::

~

week.

2d week. 8d week

•~

week 15th weelt.

Tot&!

Jllllua:rv. .. 611
798
1,415
1,481
3,500
Pebruary .. 799 1,409
546
1.346
4,100
llarcb. .... 857
S92
3,269
316
666 6,000
A_prll.... . 33S
560
Ml
542
1,711 3,500
Hay. . . 578
604
720
ll,49S
4,~
June.... .. 344
'-~9
680
880
1,978 4.850
July . . . . • 734
916
685
3,979
6,200
August. . .1,070
1,070
Virginia Leaf.-Until Friday, when the demand Improved, the Virgmia leaf market was dull, a few
bright wrappers and smokers compnsmg the reported
sales. On llTidav large transactions m thes~~ goods
'Were eftected for local manufacturers.
Seed Leaf -There has been active demand for Seed
leaf, both In this market and outside of it. The re·
1JQ1"ted sales were 1,975 cases. Messrs. E. Rosenwald
& Bro. sold their Wisconsin tobacco, amounting to 317
cases, the buyers, we hear, being Messrs. L. Bam·
berger1 & Co., of Philadelphia. Bunzl & Dormitzer
cloSed out theu stock of B1g Flats. Havemeyers &
Vigelius sold their 1877 Connecticut and Wm. Eggert
& Co. disposed of their supply of Wiscon~~ also presumably, to Messrs. Bamhe~r & Co. .nr. M H
Levin has bee11. through h1s official buyer the
heaviest operator of the week, havmg purchased
nearly 2,000 cases m Pennsylva.rua, securing among
other pa.ckmgs the whole of Grove & Hoffri:Jan's, of
Lancaster County, Pa.
Messrs. Chas. E, Fischer & Bro , Tobacco Brokers
134 Water Street, report as follows concerning Seed
leaf -Seed leaf was fairly active, and the transactions
for the week foot up to 1,975 cases, of which 50 oases
for export
Oonnectwut sold to the extent of 1,000 cases of the
1877 crop wrappers at 20@30c, and 50 cases of the 1878
crop seconds a.t 10~c.
011.10.-A Jot of 56 cases of the 187S crop, assorted,
was disposed of at 7~c
PenfUl1/lvanta -175 cases of the 1877 crop changed
hands at 9®10c for fillers, 16@1Bc for assorted, and 25
@8tic for wrappers
W$8c01&81n- We note sales of 700 cases of the 1878
crop, for which from 6@Bc for fillers and brnders, and
10~011~c tor assorted, was realized
S.Jianish.-For Havana. tobacco the demand was
moderate, and the sales amounted to 500 bales at 90c@
$1.151 and 150 bales at $1.22M®$1.25. The new Vuelta,
and<Ior that matter the other a.rieties of tobacco, are
bacll;:lvard\ the samples sent here showmg that It will
scarcely >be, fit for use before the last of November or
firstrof DOOember. Manufacturers will have to content
themselv.esrWI1ih old stock until tha.~ time. Prwes m
Havana are extremely high-green Part1dos, 140@45
per 'PJml!a1 i Remedios, 145®50. Fine Vuelta. wbaccos
ranglhn pnce, pen-hale or quintal, as follows.-la to
7a, 1280@340; Sa, ti00@250t 9a, $100@120; 108, $50@
60; 11a, $80@40: 12a. or Capaduras $20@25.
Manufactured-The past W'eek has been unusually
quiet. No sales of consequence to note. The advance
in price of the raw ma.teiial has caused some of the
VIrginia. manufacturers to refuse offers tha.t would
hav,. been accepted. two weeb ago. EYen if J!riees
cannot be lower, we think at the present writing It
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IIIAN11FACIT11KBD TOB.A.CCO,
Bcua>-T~ 11 CIDmJ PD Pomm.
BIUOli'I'IIBL.t.o:o:&Na"l')'48. 118, 118, ~liB 17 028
108, ~ and )<(II>IJ 11016"' 17@26
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B7l IJwJ Old ~ ~alli'P LIM -F 1:1 Kinney 4 hbds,
Kunbardt & Co 40 do; J H Moore & ()<) 8 do; R Moore & Co
10do. Pollard, Pettus & Oo 28 do, J D K~1lly, Jr 4 do, FE
Owen 26 hhds, 2 Lr<:li; P Lorillard & Co 5 bhus, 2 trcs, 1 llox
aamplee, W M Bassen 2 hbds, 4 trca. Oelncbs & Oo 100 bbds,
1 box llllmplee, Sawyer, Wallace& Oo ~7 bh,io, 2 bxs samples.
H Koop & Co 9 hbds, 1 boll: B&Dlple&, W 0 t;miUJ & Co 282
hhda, 81 trca, 246 CAlles mfd, ill ~-bu do, 4 bxs samples,
Tltompaon, Moore & Co 6 C&llell mfd, ill bxs de, 20 ~-bn do,
20 )1'-bxs do, 106 Ja ·b:u do, 20 ~ - bxs do, 246 caddies do, 2 ~
kep do, Allen & Oo 10 ClllieiJ IIDkg, 4 do mid, 16 caddies do,
ME llcDowell &Co200caseasmkg.6domfd,10~.bxado;
W188 & Bendhe1m <I cases smkg, 2 dn mtd, 20 cadchee do, 86
~-caddies do, 4 ,.-.b"~ do, 2 cll8ee cJgweliAll!, 3 bbls p1pee,
lJoban, Carroll & l:o 4 C38es mfd, 10 c..ao.h~s uo, 50 :IJl b,J:s do,
G ~ bxs do, Jas M Ga.rdmer 40 C81!~8 mfd, 40 bl<8 do, A. Hen
& Uo 2 cases •mkg. 5 do cJgareU.es, H W MaU!ews 36 cases
smkg, S do mfd, 15 ;.( bll:s do, 2 C&llee ciga.rs, 1 do c•gareLtes:
H lC & F B Thurber & Co 20 Ctl8e8 smktl, 4 do mid, J 'I' B:e.r
ris & Oo 81 cases smkg, 16 bales do, G W Hillman 2 cases mid,
4 caddies do, Carharl Bros 5o ~ bn mfd, 139 " bn do, 85
cadches do , March, Pnce & Co lla bx@ mfd, 5 ~- bxs do, Henry
Welsh 12 caseslliDkg, H 8ebdenburg & Co 1Q ilo, G F Lanz 1
do; ll H Prager 4 do, J W llartw 4 do; P Hart 6 do, H
Mlllldelbaum 8~ ca.ses mid, Jos DEvana & Co 38 ~-b:u do,
Bulkley & Moore 24 caddie•• 4U ~ · bn do, E DuBo1s W !8: ·bD
do, Julms Ebrm1111 27 buies Jea.f, Ahner& Dehis 3 do, Weaver
& Sterry 4 cases licoriCe, M Abenheim & Co 1 box SIUilples,
WatJen, Toe! & Co2 do , liB Lyon & Co2 cases p1pes, Bach·
anan & Lyall 1 case tobacco baj(ll, Order S bhds.
Btl ~ N ew Yll1'k and Baltinwr• 'l'ro"'J)01"1Gt~<m .U....Funch, Edye & Co 59 hbds, 2 bxs, 1 pkg, A. Blwniem & Co 1
ca.se lea.!, Thompoon, Moore & Co2 bxa mld; R Flemming 1
case cigarettes
ChuttMS< (rom Kev Wut -8e1denberg & Co 74 C&lles CJgars,
9 bales leaf, F DeBary & Co 9 caaee c1gars, Davies & Co 7 do ,
McF&ll & Lawson 6 do, I Masndolli do; C H Balino 2 do, J D
Fiah & Oo 2 do, Order 6 do
Chu"""" from Net0 Or~ -Order 17 bhds
BALTIMORE.-Messrs. Ed. WilK:hmcyer & Co, -Tobacco CommJssJon Merchan 1.1!, reoo:rt. to THE ToBAcco l..EA.F Tbe market for leaf tobacco cont1nues very firm in tone, and
fo• Maryland U!e demand is active, all the dctnrable lots o1fer
ing fuJdmg ready sale at full prices Of Ohio we note sales of
some 75 hhds colory. taken for U!e German marteL The
French buyer has not operated t.bi8 w..ek, h1s ~iews and thD.t of
the holders bewg too far aparl
QUOTATIONS.
Maryland-inferior1Wd froaLed ...... : ....... f 1 50@. 2 00
sound common. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . 2 50@ 3 00
good
do
3 00@ 5 00
middling .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .
6 00@ 8 00
good to tine red .. . .. . . . . .
S 50@10 00
fancy .. . . . . . .. . • .
11 00@15 00
upper country . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 4 00@20 00
pound leaves new. . . . . . . •
2 50@ 8 00
Ohio-Inlenor Lo good common.. . . . . . . . . .
. . . 2 00@ 3 50
~ and brown..
.. . .. • . . .. .. 4 00@ 5 50
medium to fuJe red .... , . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . t1 00@ 8 00
common to medmm llJlllllgled . . . . . .
5 00@ 7 00
1lne spangled to yellow .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 9 OO@lli 00
Au-cured medium to tine....... .. . . . . . . . . . . 7 OO@Ui 00
Kentucky-common to good lugs . . . . . . . . . . .
3 00@ 5 50
Clarksville lugs. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 3 50@ 6 00
common leaf..
. . . .. . .. . . . . .. 5 50@ 6 50
medium leaf .... . .. . .. . .. ..... . . . 7 00@ S 00
fiUJ" to gOO<!... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .
9 00@12 00
fuJe.. .... . ... .. .. . .. . .... . .. .
12 00@14 00
selectJOIJJ!
. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .
14 00@16 00
3 00@ 5 50
VirglUia-common and good lugs... . . . . . .
common Lo medium. leaf.... .. .. . . .. 6 00@ S 00
fair to good leaf . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 8 00@10 00
selectwns ......... . ...... ........ .. 12 00@16 00
stems. common to fuJe .... .. . ,
. . 1 50@ 2 00
Inspected this week .-filS bhda :Maryland, 709 do Ohio,
1 do Virgm1a, total, 1 228 do
Cleared same period :-Per
bark Comons, for Havre, 1050 hhds Maryland tobacco; per
steamer Nova Scotian, for L1verpool, 28 hhds Kentucky and
85 do Maryland tobacco, per steamer Nova Scotian, for H&l1·
fax, 24 bbds Kentucky tobacco
TOBAC<JO STATEHENT.
January 1. 1879 -Stock on hand m Tobacco Ware·
house and on shipbosrd, not cleared.
Inspected Lh1s week . . . . . ...
Inspected prevwusly this year
Exports of Maryland and Ohio smce
January! .. . .. ..
. ....
Sb1pped coastw1se and re-wspected

9,889 hbda
2,300 hhda
12,188 hhds

Stock in warehouse Lhis day and on shipboard not
cleared................ .. .. • . .. .. .... 31,710 bhds
Stock same time m 1878 . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .
38,876 hbds
Manujactu1 ed Tobacco-- Trade generally is slow, but prices
are held firm on account of the enhanced cost of productiOn
by the advance on leaf. Low g1ades of goods are in hgbt sup·
ply, bu.l Lbere 18 no actiVIty "' the market for them ]{eceJved
per Rcbmond steamers, 60 pl>gs, pet; N01folk do, 36~ do.
CHI<JAGO, lll.-0u'r epec1al correspondent reports1'1 manufactured goods there was little that 1s new te note
Tbe mail order trade •• of fiUJ" dimenswns, but there are no
buyera present m person, and, as is &!ways the case at this
sea.son. the volume of busmess IS hght. Smoking tobaccos
move slowly, only the cheapest grades making an exceptiOn.
All kinds of tine-cut cbewmg have a hard struggle Lo keep over
water, as the competition in that branch 1s overwhelming and
constantly increasmg Plug tobaccos continue to meet w1Lh
good demand 'l'here is some speculative talk m regard Lo a
general advance JD pncea for manufactured goods m the near
future, but as yet no one feels mclined to buy heavJiy on U!at
account. C1g1U1J are frurly active. There is some act1 VJty m
Lbe leaf market, though no new features can be reporled.
G W. Bheldo4 & Co. report the tollowmg importations July SO, Chapin & Gore, S cases CJgars, ·August 5, Kalman
Bros, 6 cases c1gar~, Lowenthal, Kaufman & Co, 8 c:u!es
pipes.
()LARKSVILLE, Tenn.-MessNJ M. H Clark &
Bro , Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report Lo 'rKE TOBACCO LEAF Our sales tb1s week were between 600 and 700 hbds, rece1pts
bmng very good, smce the late rams &"IIV6 us handling and pnz·
mgseasons. TbemarkeL was very act1ve at lull pnces, except
for the poorer styles, whtch were a shade eas1er Our m&~ket,
hke all others m the West, greatly needs rehef by sales at •be
seaboard of stock already sb1pped there Shippers cannot be
expected to buy and carry U!e enlue crop, and maintain a
sttong, steady me.rkel at the same Lime.
Qt'OTATION8.
Common iugs.. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .
3 @ 4
.. . . .
·~@ 6
Good Juga .. .. .. .. . . . . .
Common leaf .................. ....... ... 4~@ 6
Medium leaf .
6~@ 8
8~@10
Good leaf.
Fine l~.af
.. 10~@12
Selections
12~@14~
Our rece1pte for July were 2631 bhds, sales 2504 do, stock
August 1, 54()5 do. We hear no complaints from lhe country
stnce the general heavy, soaking rams of Jo.sL week They
seem Lo have stopped all croal>mga.
()IN<JINNATI, 0.-Messrs. Prague & Matson, Leaf To
bacco Brokers and He dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug Fillers,
report. to Tmr. TOBACCO LEAF·-Tbe o1fermgs at auctiOn for
this week were 1219 hhds, agamst 1020 do last week; tot&! for
mooUJ 6237 hhds, for year 24,S77 do, agrunst 4913 do and
S1,S<l8 do same time last year
Total recmpLs th1s year Lo August 1.
25,260 hbds
Total do
last
do
do
20,167 hllds
Total actual sales th1s year to Aurust 1
21,264 bhds
Total
do
last
do
ilo
25,624 hlids
Tbe month just closed has been one of unusual act1v1ty and
firmness, considering tbe large busmess :lone There has been
an acL1ve demand for all .(!JOdes of both cutting and plug stock
and prices have been gradually ad vanced dunng the entir~
month, fillers rangmg up to !8@18~c at the close of this week.
Fine cuLtin,; Jugs and lcof can be qut•ltd ~@ lc higher Lban at
Lbe date of our last report Re1JOI t• f10m U!e growmg crop,
are gener&lly favorable, a1Lho11gh w ere IS a complaint of dry
weather from some sections but not •ufilc1ent as yet Lo
serJOusly a.tiect the crop, as it bas bee11 better cultivated, the
ground more thoroughly worked, and m better order than
usu&l, a:nd 18 therefore m beUer cond1t1on to withstand tbe
vlc1ss1tudes of the &eBBon, and altogether we think the crop
prospect very;toad.
c,)UOTATION"S (NEW CROP).
0utt111{1 .IA.if...:,.pommon dark lugs.. ....
. 3 00@ II 00
Good dar~ lugs . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. ..
5 50@ 7 00
Common dark leaf . .. . . .. . .. . . .. • .. . . . . .. 7 00@ S 50
Good dark leaf
. .. . .. . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 10 00@18 00
Common bright smokers . .
9 00@10 00
Good
do
do
..
.
.. 10 60@11 50
Common bnght strippers .•... . .. , ... ... 10 50@11 50
Good
do
no
.. . . .. . • .. . .. .. . 12 00@18 00
Fine
do
do
.... - ........... 14 50@16 50
Common bright leaf ....................... 13 50@14 50
Med1um do
do .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . 15 50@1,.6 50
Good
do
do
. . .. .. .. ......... 17 50@18 GO
Fine
do
do .
.. ................ -20 00@25 50
Jlonufactvrmg-(Plug Stock) Common dark and
trashy 11.lle:rs .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 9 00@16 00
Medium tillers, some color and body ........ 11 00@12 00
Good filleNJ, red color and ~~:ood body . . . . . 16 00@17 00
Fine 11Jlers, bri.e;M color ana good body .... 17 50@18 50
BTATE!IENT FOR KONTB OF JULY, 1879.
Hhds.
Bxs
Stock on hand July 1.. ..
5,158
851
ReceipU! dnnng monUJ .. .
. 6,484
526

DOMESTIC REClEIPT&.
Tbe domestic receipts at the port of New York for the week
were as follows By th• 1!},-U Railrood - D J Garth, Son & Co 00. hhds, W 0
Sm1th & Co 85 do, Kremelberg & Co 80 do, Toel, Rose & Co
76 do; Pollard, Pettus & Co 131 do, Sawyer, Wallsce & Co 803
do, H 81ebertl6 do, D Dows & Co 9 do; J D Ke11ly, Jr 12 do
Watjen, Toel & On 60 do J H :Moore & Co 14do; Buchanllll &
Lyall 232 do, 6 pkgs, Blakemore. llayo & Co 33 do, 2 do
Order ((iS hhda.
'
IJv tiM Hud&on 111- Raillroad -Lichtenstein Bros 40 pkgs
Schroeder & Bon 48 do; Order lH hbds, 27 pkga.
'
By IJwJ Natilmal Line.-Sawyer, Wallace & Co 45 hbds · Pol·
lard, Pettus & Co 41 do, Blakemore, Mayo & Co 32 d~; R
Moore & Co 12 do, P Lonlla.rd &; Co 227 do, J A Dodd & Co
S do, H Sieber17 do, J H Moore & Co 7 do, H A Suan & Sons
18 do, Order 244 do.
By 1M PmnsylMnuJ Railroail-R Stelnecke 10 cases · E
Sp1ngarn & Co G do, M H Levm 88 do, L Gersbel & Bro ll 1do,
1 box samples; H K & F B Thurber & Co2 cases cigars Jef
freys & Co 1 do: Wagner & Kellam 1 do, :Moore, Jenkins &Co
6 <lo, Henry Welsh 1 do; Baker& ClarkS do; N Midlands &
Co 8 do, Appleby & Helme 22 do, 11 ~-bbh!, 5 pkga, 52 pads
tobacco, 7 Ires, 15bbls, 15 ~-bbls, 66 bxs, 11 kegssnutf, Bruen
Total . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 11,642
1,377
& Hoba:rt.l bblsnutf: A. Hen & Co 1 do, Order 1 trc, 10 bbls do. Delivenes dnnng monUJ. . . .
. . 4,836
415
By 1M Central Roilro<Zd of N~ Jt1rl4fl -L Gersbel & Bro 1
case, Kerbs & Spiess 1 box. Bachman & Co 1 case samples.
Stock on hand A.ugost 1, 1879. . . . • . . . . . . ..• 6,806
962
BytMNort4RifJlff'llooti.-Order 1S9 hhds.
Stock same Lime last year.................... 7,602
1,027
1JJJ IJwJ Ndtll York and NtJtJJ Ho-. ~ liM- Actual salea for monUJ. . . .. .. . .. • • .. . .. .. :. 6,803
251
Cba.s F Tag & Bon 2 cases, Lobenstem & Gans 34 do; Wm Actual sales SIUUe time laat year. . . • . . . .. . . . . • 4,262
642
Eggert& Co 14 do; Davis & Day 20 do; J Edelstein 1 do.
The ofteringb this week at auction were 1,219 hhds
1J11 tM NtJtJJ York ond HMlford ~ 1A1111.-J W
Chapman 28 C&lles; Ell Crawfora & Co 51 do, C S Philipe & and 105 boxes, as follows:Co2 do; Chas F Tag & Bon S do, H Koenig 6( do, Fox, Dllls
CLA88IFIOATIONB.
& Co 16 do; Schwarz, Well & Co 8 do.
542 ,hhds and 5 b:u Mason County, Ky.: 23 at IS@
Br IJwJ NtJf/J York ond ~ BUo111lloGI IMw.N Lachenbruch & Bro ee cuea; llunu .t Dorm!W!r G do· 5.80; 28 at 801.1111; lJS at 1001*.711; SSG at 111019.75;
Schoverling Bros 1 do.
' 17 at 20@28.75; II boxes at 9014.60.

, 265 hhds Brown County, 0.: 10 at 4@5 90, 9 at 8@ • Mr Gt\" F Gunther, leaf. tobacco broker, 10 his monthly
1
.9.85; 65 at 10@14. 75; 10 at 15@19 75; 3 at 20 50
PpQrt 'JIY& :-My remarks of the June market may be well ap243 hbds Owen County, Ky 7 at 8@9.8li, 70 at 10@ phed 10 ·Lbe pas~ "?ontb, especially upon common and low
H. 75; 152 at 15@19 75 · 15 at 20@25.
grades. A. &)'eculaLIVC demand for lu~s forced them at one
98 hhds and 3 bxs Pendleton County, Ky 7 at G@ Lime one cent h1gher thna my quotanons of July 1 I now
my qtiOIRIJons in accordance with the market of eo-day
al;er
7.50; 34 at 10@14. 75; 52 at 15@19 75, 3 bxs at 5.40.
25 hhds Boone County, Ky., at 4@5.70; 9 atG@7 50, remark.wg at the same t1me that up to tbe 2'th inat.. prioee fo;
nil grades wen: fuller tb~n I now quote
Good nu 118 on tbe
5 at 10@12 25; 2 at 15.215.
wiD
22 hhds Ca..roll County, Ky 13 at 10@14 75; 9 at 15 23d JUJd 24t.h Jn•t. were of ImmeDBe benefit to UJe
crop, ai!K• haVJng the tendency to r.llay for 111e -lime~ ~
@19.75.
demand which threatened to assume large propor·
15 hhds Southern Kentucky 7 at6@7.50; Sat 9@9 50, speculattve
hons. Our market closes firm for &II grades. A aearcitv of
5 at 10.50®13 75.
sound lugs I• qullc apparent upon our brew. Rec.ent iauJa
9 hhds West Vu·girua 3 at 6@6.50, 6 at 10@12.75. nave bec.u. of mncl• hcnetlt to tlJe crop, 11nd we may now. as ,.
4 hhds and 1 box Indiana· 3 at 6@6 50,1 at 11 ; 1 box conservative e•lnnate, plnce U!e growmg crop al two tblrda of
at 5 30.
an aver~
75 boxes Oh1o Seed 17 tot 2@5.90 ; 43 at 6@7 85,15 at
NE'V ~:HLFOI'tD, Conn.-Our specull correspondent
10@13.75.
reports - Tbere Me uo sales to repo\1 this week. There have
21 boxes Wisconsm Seed 5 at 2@5 30, 9 at 6@7. 50, lJe~n two leaf dealers from New York here tb1s week proe7 a.t 10@14.
p~cung, but dfd not purchase
There wa.s a heavy thunder
L:l.tMt -The week op~ns w Jib a good stendy mlll"keL, prtees sho" er an<! wmd P"''""d over here Tuesday wgbt, that blowed
1
ranging aL about last week s quot,\lions RecCJpls arc only a !!Ieat deal of tiJJ to )a.cco do"'" fiat and broke some of the
small, however. The sales for to·day and yesterday \Tuesday) pl'.'nLs oiY nt the r'>OI< Messrs E 8p10£"nro & Co., of Burling
were 627 bhds, ngainst 631 hhds same !Jme la•t week , class1fi ed Shp have eontrocle<l WJih Me.. NJ Soule BrO!I to bu 1Jd them a
as follows h >bneco w"tehouse "t MerwJDSVJIIe, thirty by forty feel. The
179 hhds Mason Co , Ky , IJJ\Ilb Jugs und kaf, !lt .5@21 50
tii stslnpm•nts of 1878 tobacco I rom tbe warehousee here wen
209 hbds Brown Uo , 0 , trash lugs and leaf '" .~ 111;@2'~.
made uus week one from Lacbcnbrucbs of 55 CIISeiJ. and one
129 bhds Owen Oo. , Ky, tJ-...h lugs .. ud leaf at 7 :i()(/!!111
f1ow lluuzl & Dormnzer of about the same number.
24 hhds Pendleton Co • Ky.. at 7 55@18
PADUCAH, Ky.-Mr T. H Puryear .r-1 Broker
59 bbds Carroll Co , at 9 00®20
reports to THE TO.GA CCo LEAF as follows -sui'ce the 24Lh ~
9 bb<As Indiana, at 4@7 80
we
have had frequent and general ralQs. and our market Opellll
8 hhds Yngima, at 3@0
Lh1s week ViJth apparclltly a talller' fecbng which may resull
10 hhds MISSOuri, S.l 4 15@9 10
1n a dechoe,m .n11ttle whtle " Our receipts tbe Jll'lll week wen
DAYTON, 0.-Measrs. M1ller & Brenner,' Pukers and 486 hhds, o1fenn~s 483 do, and rejections 29 do, &II of which
Dealtlfs m Ohio Seed Leaf report to Tnm TOBACCO LEAF - coJre•poml very closely to U!e week preceding. This week
Last week w..a a very acL1ve one JD the 187S crop, considerable bolb rece1pLs and sales WJII probably be sma.ller. Quality re
of w~1ch was t_u.eu al advanced II gores The p1 ospecL for Lbe mn1ns poor, and sbows conRiderable falling o1f I fear nearly
growmg crop IS very d1scouragmg, the first plantwg havmg all !.he besl tobacco bas already been sold.
shot up w11lJ narrow leaves and slender stalks, lllld the late
Lotat -A. week ago, "beu I wrote m.f last report 1tseemed
seumg mak1ng but lnUe more show 1n the fielda Ulan "When LhaL we WJghL have had a dcchne in pnces thia w..;k:, but the
:first planted The weather continues dry and hot..
market bas remamed firm on all grades and deacnptioll8 88Ye
common Juga, wh>eb are o1f about J,{c, and that, too, in UJe
DURHAM, N. ().-M-.s Walker, Lyon & Co, of Lbe face
of Lhe largest receipts and offermga of tbe eeaaon. OmFarmers' W &rehouse, report. to Tmr. TOBAOOO Llur 1111 follows
-Our commun~Ly were made to reJoice on July 27Lh Rain large receipts of last week was a surpnae to us all, and I can
only accou':IL fot thew on the ground of our high pnces, od,.
came, and swce Lllat time ahowers haTe been frequent, and tbe general
among farmers and country de&lers to lteL t.he
land is now in good cond1L1on. While much of the corn crop tobacco des1re
Into the market 010d be done whh It Receipts were
waa Loo far spent to make a crop, late plantmgs will come out
hbds, o1fenn£S 560 do. and reJections 71 do Qua.lity wu
and make a crop. Tob~oco ,t bat had not d1ed out is improvmg 632
poor throughout We are comm~ncmg 1,b1s week w1\ll small
very much We see no matcr1&1 ~haoge in the Jlrice of tlJe rece1pts,
and a large falhng o1f from last week is predicted by
weed. Breaks hnil been larger, but not full The general
The weather IS oppressively warm, warmer than any t1me
behet IS that the gua:nt1~)' not marketed 18 much smaller at. LhiJl .,11
before tb1s »ummer, and as we bnve had no r&in for ten days
Lil!Ie Ulan for Lbe last five years
we ~hall be beanng bea vy complaints of drouth again, if 1t dO
HOPKINSVILLE, Kr.-Mr. Geo V Thompson, Leaf not come soon Already the farmers are saying LhaL 111e corn.
Tobacco Broker, report to 'IHB ToBAcco LEAF as followe - crop JS hound Lo fall materJally short in this sec Lion away from
Our recmpts are qwte liberal, be1ng for the week 667 hhds, and the rivers For July our r eceipts were 2392 hhds· olfenn.,.
s&lea (89 do. .A:ctual rece1pU! Augost 1, 11!78, 13.327 hhds · 2484 do, reJec"ons 239 do, net sales 2~ do , stock .;n hand
August 1, 1879, 6924 bbds. Stock August 1, 1676, 2828 bbds' U!e 1st 1nsL was 1371 bhds
AugosL 1, 1S79, 2862 hhds. Market easier and prices at times
QUOTA.TIOliS.
Irregular. We hear of good rams in some portions of t11e ~-Common .
S 00@ 8 50
Clar.ksvJ.!lc d1sLnct
Medmm
3 50@ 4 00
QUOTATIONS.
Good... . . . .
4 00@ 5 00
3 00@ 8 00
Common lugs . . .
.U..j-Common.
. li 00@ 6 ()()
Medium .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .
S 00@ 4 150
Medium. . . .
6 00@ 7 00
Good . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .
4 50@ 5 150
Good
7 00@ 9 50
Common leaf . . .
5 00@ 6 00
Fine
9 50@11 50
lled1um . .
.. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ll 50@ 7 50
PHJLADELPIDA, Pa.-Mr A.:rt.hurR. Fougeray, ToGood... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 7 ~0@ 9 00
bacco :Manufacturers' A.l!ent, reports to Tmr. ToBAooo LJ:Ap _
Fine. . . . .. . . .. .
0 00@10 00
Severul agents of manufacturers of he.rd tobacco in UJis c1ty
LANCASTER.-Our East Hempfield correaponilenL says the past week, by mstrucLwns, advanced pnces from 2 to 6c
-h is ag.un almost as dry and hot as n was before the rain of per lb As a con•equence •.be few who still hold to old ligures
last week. On Saturday we had a shght sprinkle of r&ID but receive the bulk of pallonage Jobbers seem to be acting and
m such a light way a.s to render tobacco or any other vegeL~tJon buying very caulJously. therefore doubt1ng if U!e advance Cllll
but little benefit. lt IS true tobacco 18 growmg, but depend on be sustamed. If leaf holds steady and a hvely fall bustness 18
1t-&JU!ough some of our best reporters chum to the contrary- renl1zed, there can be no question of Lbe result. lJpon UJe
that the crop of the county Will not and cannot be at best whole an Improved demand can be reported
above a full h&lf crop, this may seem strange to Lhe ears of
Jl'mc-Oui8-Sp:endJd mcrease m receipts of :tine gradea. Good
some parties, but let them go Lbrough Lhe eu!Jre county and sofl tobacco at a fau figure 1s meermg With unexpected succees.
see for themselves We h&ve in nearly all parts of U!e county
.Srf!<Jk1ng 1\>bacoo-Dealers only purcbo.se as Lbey need. A.
some good tracts, and in some sectwns a great many more tbau stir m busmcss w1ll show a dec1ded Improvement
m others, but If Lhe ram fall had been greater about a week ago
Otga.-1-Medium grades show a steady mcrease 1n demand.
or been followed up by more, the crop m a large part of th~ Manufacturers have some difficulty in supplying their trade
county would have been splenthd, ultbougb Lhe drouth had re· satisfactonly and promptly Common goods are falling o1f
duced Lhe amount of yield Lo the acre considerably. n 1s too wh1le fine dolllestJcl!old their well earned reputatiOn nicely. '
hot to top tobacco now, 1f a grower tops his tobacco m the
Snuff-Orders mcreasmg, while shipments continue lar$.1!.
evemng, lJc does It so as to gam moJSLure durrng the mgbt to
Rec eipts, 605 bu, 15,498 cadd1ee, 622 cases, and 623 pa.ils of
mv1gorate Lhe bleedmg plant before the hot rays of the sun fine cuts
Exported of manufactured tobacco -To Antwerp per bark
strikes 1L As soon as topped, the sap all flows mto the upper
leaves, consequently they grow fust and are tender, and as the A.ccame, 105 Jbs, to Dunklfk per bark Rosetta, 50 lbs , to L 1v.
upper ones are taken away, the lower ones have no shelter, not erpool per steamer Lvrd Gough, 17,040 lbs , total, 17,195 lbs
bemg protected by anything . therefore, such bot weather de
&ed Leaf- The past week show's cons1derable s&les of old
strays nearly all the upper leaves of the plauL by tlJeu bemg leaf at advanced figures 'l'lle uncertain .conditwn of Cnnnec
literally burned, go and examme tracts tlJat were topped last tJCut 1878 crop bas somewhat retarded sales for the seconds and
week, and see Lheu unfortunate condition. H lias the appear· tillers, but II JS ~o be hoped t.he fall and wmter months will
ance of ram at th1s Wfltmg, but may m1ss us agam Bulk to came an improved cbange
bacco IS all bought up, no sales of 1878 packed goods as far as
Bamma-Moderate sales and receipt.s Dealers cannot find
I can learn We have sold cons1denble old stock the p>l.St Lbe stock needed Goods are rcgUJred, but they must have
quahty.
week, bemg &II m a retail way
Rccc1pts for the week . -521 cases Connechcut. SO do
LOUISVILLE.-Mr. Wm J. Lewers, Secrelary of Lhe Pcnn•ylvama,
do Oluo, S2 do Wlsconsm « b&les Hanna
Tobacco Board of Trade. rep01ts to TBE TOBACCO LEAF-- and 261 bbds of60VIrgm1a.and
Western J~af \obecco Sales fo;
'rota! receipts last week :f576 lJhds; totru sales 1013 hhds. home C8nsumpt1on were.-192
casea Connecticut 214 cases
Stock on band on the 1st 1nst (sold and unsold) 16,330 hbds, Pennsylvama, 40 cases Ohio, 53 cases W1sconsu; 30 bales
Including 882 hhds 10 the Enterpnse Warehouse agamst 1S 20o Havana. and 2;o hhds of Virginia and Western !eat tollacco.
August 1, 167S. Receipts first three days Lh1s .:Veek 9ii0 hbds
Exported of leaf tobacco.-To Liverpool per steamer IndiS.ll.ES FOR THREE DAYS THIS WEEK, ETC.
ana, 19,810 lbs, tc Callus per bark Ureb, 75 lbs; to Liverpool
WarelUI..,.,.
Week. Jlomh. Year per steamer Lord Gough, 257,S76 lbs, total, 277,761 lba.
Gilbert . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .
55
55
9as
RICHMOND.-Mr. R A.. Mills. Tobacco Broker 111111
Pickett . .. . . . . .. . . . .. ..
38
104
7,218 Commission
reports to THE Torucoo LEu Boone. ... ........ .... .. ... ..
78
97
2,873 Since my lastMerchant.
report there has been a •light decline m U!e
Farmers' . . .
. . . '· . . . . . . . . . . .
40
71
2,351 lower grades .A.II
better grades contmue firm. The reperts
Kentucky A.Bsociation. .
31
8S
2,34~
the growmg crop are meagre and somewhat cenJhcLmg
Planters' .
..
.
88
139
3,709 fro1n
Falls C1ty.. .. .
65
6/i
1,704 We will ccrtamly, from Lhe present outlook, m•ke aLleastonsLouisville.. .. . .
78
129
4,017 balf a crop of good tobacco, and possibly the late planLmgs
lbe crop up to two-thirds of an average. Breaks
Green River
S
16
1,105 may run
August 4th to 7UJ mclusive, 1034 bbds, 196 trcs.
NinUJ Street.
41
90
7,692 from
Ofiermgs aL auctJon.-A.ugust4, 21 pkgs sold at 2 80@28~ ;
P1ke .
tiO
79" 1,453
19 taken maL 1 60@26~, August 5, 65 pkga soltl at 2 80@17~;
21 laken m aL 4 25@43~, August 6, 68 pkgs sold at 2 40@
56i
sss 34,906 25,
S~ taken 1n at 2 50@20~; August 7, 76 pkp sold at 8.00@
Year 18'l'S•
1,577
2,288 47,667 40 o7 taken m at 2 o0@34
Year 11:177*
1,274
2,112 39.265
btocks on band Aug 1, 1S78 .-Inspected, 12,311 hh~, nn·
Year 1S76*
3,113 42,152 mspec ted, 4,248 hbds, total, 16,659 hhds. Aug. 1, 1879.-ID·
1,726
*S&les for full weeks
spccted, 11,836 hhds, 497 trcs , unmspected, 4,401 hhds, 178
Sales of week and year diVIded as follows Lrcs, Iota!, 16,237 hhds. 675 Lrcs.

oi;.

. Week.

MONTHLY REPORT-AUGUST 1.
Ongmnl New. .
457
11!'19
Ongm&l Old
43
7,27& bbdo
New Hev1ews .
66
• hbda
Old Reviews . . . . . . . . .
1
8,882
1,Bbbda
The Enterpn•e Warehouse has sold altout 170 hhds this week
8,11117hbda
9,11111lhbda
making about 2400 hhds to date Sales of ongwals of crop of
7,mhh4.M
I!,~187S to date, 20,62li hhds, agamst 42,(85 hhds of crop of 1S77
lll,lli!O hbda
27,118Jblldl
safne date last year. The market opened dull and lower on
28,9515 hbda
811,11115 bbdo
Monday last, but recovered yesterday, closing to day at Lbe
Tobacco
stems.
Tobacco
Steme.
same fig11res as quoted last week We have bad rain streaks
1100 bbda
hbda ll,~ hbda .
bbda
m different pa1 ts of this State veste1 day and to day mostly In
2,837 bbdo
880 bbdo 4,21. hbda
008 bbda
the Kentucky R1ver cuttmg ·dJslnct, and further' east; very
2,6371ohdo
880 bbcla G,8112 bbcla IS08 bb<1o
hghL south and west of th>s point, unless they had it to day.
14,'1111 bbcla 2,1118 bbd8 14,181 bbde 2,187 bbda
We bear of much su1fermg from drouUJ in some sections but
taken as a whole, Lhe light crop planted in this State (b~ely Tot&! from Oct 1 to date 17,i28 bbd& 2,6t8 bbcla 21,008 bbd& 2,111J5 bbda
M,087 hbda
11,~ hbda
Lwo tb1rds o~ an average) is domg very well, and with no frost Sl.ocks on Jul7 1
7,>1711 bbdo
!!,tell hbda
before the m1ddle of October, the late plant1ng, which amounts Add receipts oillce
to about one-U!ud of what l i now growmg, wi11 make a crop
1S,81t bbcla
1~,911 bbda
of good gaahty
Otr, deU~ 'leo d'ring month
8,808bbdo
7,8111 bbdo
Our market has been rece1viag large quantities of re-dned
tobacco from lower Oh10 Rntl Green-River factones m the pnsL
lii,MIIbbdo
month, considerable of which IS, or baa been sold on arnval
8,06I hbda
but the bulk of it JS bemg held for fall and win'ter sales Whil~
receipts of tb1s kwd way keep up for a short 11me, our rece1pts
from plunters are oennng au end
QUOTA'rlONS.
Nonde«<N'pt. .-Hea'D1/ l:kxJ.iul.--, .--O..Uing,- -.&d
Da1 k.
.R8d
Bright.
Com Juga. 3
4 @5 3~@4 8 @ 9 9 @10
Good lugs. 8;!4
5 @6~ 4 @5 9 @11 10 @18
Com. leaf .. S,%'
6~@7~ 5 @6
11@13 13 @15
Goodleaf ... 4% ~ 7~@10 6 @S 18 @15 15 @lS
Fme leaf
.@ .. 10 @12 S @10 15 @18 18 @21
Selections
.'.@.. 12 @15~ 10@12
@
21 @215
.A. few Kentucky bright wrappers sold in Lhe past week at
18@15c for common, 1li@21c for good, and S1@d1c for fine.
Outs1de figures m quotaL1ons for choice crops in good order.
Mess1s W P Johnson & Co report to THR ToBACCO LEAF
Lbe transactiOns at U!e Euterpr1se Warehouse as follows -Sales
352 hhds
New onJ(!nal .
2S7 hhds
Value.
Old
do .
44 hhds
$.200 00
New reviews.
12 hhds
Old
do
9 hbds
$108 00
144 00
Tot&! .. . . . .
.. . .
352 hhds
Total smce begmnwg (!lay 12)
2427 hhdo
Received........ . . .. . . ..
2627 hhda
Total, 3 cs (24,200)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.2 00
CIGARS.
Heavy rains yesterday: nondescnpt styles unsteady. Jugs
Imports since our last:-By rail, 26 bxs (5,810 lb).
lower, line red anti sweet re·dned nUers firm, we have sold
them as b1gh as 16 50 litis week To day one of U!at k.inu Total smce January 1, 1,166 cs.
brought 16 25 on our breaks.
The stock with white manufacturers is decrealfing.
They are most of them
The tobacco repurt of W. G. lle1er & Co. of August 1 says It is now about 10,000,000.
1S711
1878. workmg short t1me.
7,693
S,267
Receipts by rail srnce our la&t came to the followmg:
~.839
S,li89 -14 cs to Michalitschke Bros., 4 cs toW. G. Irvme, 3
4.812
7,271 cs to A. S. Rosenbaum & Co., 2 cs to H. Sutliff, 1 cs
45.280 each to Oppenheimer & Bro., Tustm & J. and Falken36,166
.
. 31,581
48,lil31 stem& Co.
. .. .. . 28,695
36,677
We quote w1th trade discount· CJ'he higher pnces
16,197
17,669 are hand-made, the lower mould) :-Common Seed-(
York, 34c; Lo B&ltJmore, 31c: to to 15 inch, $18@25. Good Seed--4 inch, $.20@22.50, 4~
do., 20@30; 4~ do., 25@35, 5 do., 30®40. Seed wid
Mr. Richard M. Lewis, tobacco broker, in his monUJly re· Hava.na--4 inch, *45@50, 4~ do., 55@60; 4~ do., 65@
port says.-La.st monUJ was characterized by considerable ac 70, 5 do., 75®80 Clear Havan.a.-4 mch, $60@65, 4]1&
tivity in tobacco, the receipts and sales being nearly equ&l to do, 65®75, 4~ do., 90; 4$14 do, 100@140; 5 do., 1(()@
those fer Lhe corresponding t_ime 1a last year, and greaUy rn ex· 160. Chma, $15.50®16.
cesa of Lhose for any previOus
of the same daLe. Our
TOBACCO.-Imports since our last: By rail, 227,690
market opened very strong, an continued to advance on all lbs manufactured.
grades under the hvely compet.ition of ahort-crop speculaL91"11
Total since Jan. 1st: 2,503,4lllbs manufactured, and
until the 24th, when we were favored with a goo<1 rain, which
caused many to wiU!draw from the market, and since U!en 2680 cs, 20 hf bxs, 570 his, 23 bdls, 6 csks and 40 hhds
medium and nondescript tobaccos have been bought to better (1 680,666 lbs) leaf.
!i;;ceipts by rail are heavy, b\llt business is light.
advantage Good, sweet, red and colory 11lle:rs h&ve mainReceipts by rail since our last were distributed as foltained a firm position throughout on account of 1111 act.ive consumptive demand. Medium ·red 1111d dark 1lllery tobaccos, a.s lows: Ha.uufactured-88,570 lb& to L. &: E. Wertheimer
well as dark upon leaf, were euier towards t.he cloae of U!e & Co., 62,010 lbs to Esberg, Bachman & Co., 111,270 lbs
mont.h.
to Falkeru.tein & Co., 11,740 lbs to A. 8. Rosenbaum &

lear

'
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Co., 8960 lbs to Oppenheimer &- Bro., 7410 lbs to
Oregon, 5550 lbs to Buchanan & .Lyall, 4180 lbs to Sanderson & Horn, 3350 lbs t6 J. M. Pike & Co., 3260 lbs to
Wellman, Peck & Co., 2630 lbs to Michali(schk e Bros.,
13111llbs to Taber, Harker & Co., 1259 lbs to F . Davis
& . Co., 1180 lbs to Rountree & McClure, 1130 lbs to
Engelbrecht, Fox & Co., 1020 lbs to Castle Bros., 750
lbs each to J. Bremen and Leibes Bros., 450 lbs to John
T. Cutting & Co, 390 lbs to Tillmann & Bendel, 300
lbs to J. A. Drinkhouse, 150 lbsto;F. Daneri &Co.
The following is a summary of tobacco on the way
by clipper from Eastern ports as far as reported :
Ship.
Cases.
St. David . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . . ... 318
F. N. Thayer................. . .............. " . . . . 418
David Crockett. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380
Sarah Highett ... .. ...... .. ... .. ... .> ••••••••••••• • 197
St. Paul. . ... ......... . ... .. .... . . . . . . . ..• ... .... . . 317
Snow & Burgess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163
T hree Brothers . ... . ... • . . ... ....... ... .. .. • .. . . .. 228
ArStJ~ni; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·
· ar · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Sintram · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Alameda .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . • . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .
· 1
G reat Ad nura
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · ··. · · · · · · · · · · ·
Olive G. Southard · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·•

Mince Pie, 62~c . Fine C ut Chewing-Welcome, 18.
P eerless, 9.50; G lobe, 9. 50; Solace, 10.00; Vauity F air
Smoking, in foil, 1.05; do. p a.per, 95c; Big Bon a nza
Fine Cut, in 10-lb pails, 8.00; Terrible Temptation, do. ,
7.5~i . Globe, 7.50; Olive, Smoking, 75c per lb; T. C .
W illiams & Co. 's Corn Cob, rolls, 70c.
.
We quote: Neptune Bright, 60c; P lanet dark, 60c;
F lush do., 57c.

W. P • .rOJDniOK.

. TBEODOJU: SOHW ARTZ, Jr.

.;ll:;l.1p 'to 'the Ne-vv

FO REI C N .
HAVANA, August 2.- Mcss,·s. Bosse! mann &
der, Tobacco and Cigar Commission Merchants, report
ToBACCo LEAF"" follows:--'Fohacco Market-1'here is
mation to be noted. The last fortnight has remnin~e;dL~~~~i&l
any transactions for export, excepting the sRles of t~e
Regie, which consisted still of some lots of lower
fillers, and wWch were paid . at nlr<iady mentioned
V.ueltn Abajo tobaccos of l87V crop, as well as Remed ios
Partido tobaccos, only have been subject to sales 10 our .llavan,.
manufacturers, meanwhile no sales have been mad~ for export.

ig~ ~:r~~~c~~[~~~;~~~e s~rllt r~~:Inw:i~hs, ~/~~v'fu: ~~~~;~!

5

.1

BITIIPIUB TOB.t·D£0 1!1 ll1l ll
I

W.Da~; A~2.!!l~2.N R~u~~;to~~~"!~::!~!on

erch ant s.

Warehouse Fees: Sl to Seller, and Sl to
LEA FLETS.
From Lynchburg. Va. , it is reported that the tobacco is still
very bri~k. and prices continue good.
·
I
·
'
The• tobacco cro~ in the vicinity of Washi ngton Borough
,
d
Lancaster County, a., is reported to be very large au a very
tin •
e crop.
Lo&is F . Simon, cigar manufacturer, of 60~ J<'ifth Street,
was l::harged before Commissione t· !lbields with removing
stamps from cigar boxes. He was hwd for triaL
exports of manufactured tobacco from Petersburg, Va.,
the
month amounted to 226,476 pounds. The
of leaf fo r t he month amounted to 3,283 hhds.

THE
vegas already have been sold, there is a small tendency for
232 lower prices 10 be noted. Our dealers still occupy a reserved
'125 rasition, and but comparatively small acquisitions ht' therto
1"...
"""
v_e::b.een"'made by them.
o sales of Remedios tobaccos un·
203 til no}V have been made. and prices still are kept higb~ by tbe
plantel'6. .The arrivals of P11rtido tobaccos show a lively in·
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
crease, bu~ as yet no animation prevails for this class of goods
We quote leaf:-Havana fine filleJi, 1.25 to 1.30; do since Prices are still high and the tobaccos in general not being
medium do, 1.15 ; do common do, 1. OOi; prime wrappers, 80 well cured as desirable. Our cigar market remains inTatber
3.00 to 4.00; medium do, 1. 75 to2.l>O; ([)oiinecticllttillers, a dull state. The general attention now is absorbed by tho,se
d b· d
t 20c d 0
to
manufactories which begin to work the new leaf. Of reputed
10 t o 12 1/
72C; o ill ers, 15 0
;
wrap ers, 25 35c; manufactorie ·tlfere is· onlv the F lo"r de Cuba, which has taken
Pennsylvania wrappers, 25to40c; ddbin ers, 15to25c;
th:e-wor~ in wmore iNner"! sty le~ but we hear that the tlil~~~~t?'l,~g Vi?"Q"";nian:-1! any one is of the opinion that
do fillers , 12Y. to 20c; New York fillers 110 to 12~c; d"o G\}mrr•erc:ial, Carolina, Granadina, Guardian, Voz de Cuoa and ,
no tobacco made this year, ·let him take a trip
binders, 15c; do wrappers, 25 to SOc. I
,
some
int9nd to begin their work with the last fort- ,
of the Virginia and Tennessee Road and he will
We quote California: French Corporal Perique, $1, night uf \his month. 'rhe new cigars, even showing nice
with ten per cent. off; do. do. cigarettes, $6.50 J!Br M. coln1'6, still have a sufficient strong greenish taste, but w e are
about a week ago a barge, laden with a hundred
We quote: H ardgrove's Peach , 5lk; Nation 's Pride convi!loed that these faults v;ilhin a couple of weeks will have
of tobacco, was descending the Kentucky River,
Coil, 65(Q)70c; Round the Worl d Coill 65@70c; Oliv er's disappeared entirely. Our exchange market closes with suffi- DO~p!p~:aas at
the mouth of ~he W hite Run she struck a rock,
L. Pt. 9 in. : G0®65c; Fuller's 12-in. Twist, 60c; do:-6-i n. clent Jlnn tendency at the following rates:in her bow and sinking t he tobaccd.
do., 60c ; do. coil, 2, 3 and 4·oz., 60@~5c.; Dill's Navys,
Exchanges <-£, 60 days, ~0~ per cent., 21 gold; New York,
55@62%c; Plane (Foree's) fine, double· thick 4 oz., 60c; 60 days, 9).4 per ~nt.,. 9~ gold ; New York, 3 days, 10M per
ing similar to my "
Merchant's Rival Navies, 60c; Yarbrou:fh 's 12-in. cent.• 10~ gold ; Francs. 60 dayR. 6~ per cent., 7 gold; :Marks.
·
47'
/
55
d
6
·
d
471
/~
•
R
p
•
60
days,
4M
per
cent.,
6
gold;
Spa"n1sh
gold,
216)4@216%
per
intention
to misl ead the
0 vc; . . ace s 00 1 8
T wist, 72 ® c; o. ·ill. o.,
72
12-in. Twist, 50®69c; do. 6·in. do., 50®60c; J ohn
l r espectfully caution
all InfringeReade's Coil, 60c : Southern's Ch oice, lOs, ~~c .
F ine
LIVERPOOL, J'llltf ~.-Messrs. F. W. Smythe & Co.,
this imitation. The
oft' in the number' of pounds of United States toCut Chewing-Oorncracker, $9.50; Mayflower, 9.50 ; Tobacco Commlasion Merchants. rQPort to T nl!l ToBAcco
the port of London for !be year to July 1, as compared
Gold Dust, 8.50@9.00; Beehive, 10 1b. buckets, ~.00; LE..uo :-0br market continues fairly active. Purchases of
PAT
TED BBAlfD.
Dairy Pail, do .. 7.00 ; Dew Drop, do., 6.50; Catawba, str!ps 'have been madelo a considerable extent at hardeni ng wn.u l"u" slime time in 1878, on which duty was paid, amounted
..."""'•"'"' pounds, and the decrease in the same com·
do., 6.00; Perfection Smoking, in 1foil, 1.15; Carte rates. 1Bome business wll8 done for the continent. Bales for
all countries was over .IO,OOO,OOO pounds.
Blanche, do., 1.15; Needle Gun, do., 1.1l>; Past ime, Africa unimponant. Imports 17li llhds; deliveries 580 hhds; pat11ti•ve
do., SOc; Fortune Smoking, do., 65c l Patent do. d o., stock 42,410 hbd•, atalnst 113;925 same time in !SiS.
ev ery h ones t smoker t a k e courage. Cigars are
of cabbage leaves. The British Government
will be rigorously dealt with according to the
55c: &lle1)f Richmond, do. , 75c; Dtike•s D urham, do.,
L~NDON, July23. - MeSS1'11. Grant, Chambers & Co.
are manufactured WllollU I'Io '
60c ; Varinas Negro (for cigarettes), 75c. Buchanan & report to THE TmtAOOO LEu as follows:- There ha.ve been ~~I!C\Jl~SEls the subject of t obacco ad ulteration in a
my name,
Tmd~·llfo.1·k Laws of the United Statu.
Lyalls' Tobaccos : Neptune, Sweet Navy, 65c; Plan et, ne sales of lo1portance during the past week, nud the demand
w h ich contains a tabulated account 9f
65c · Sailor's Choice Dark Navy, 58C. Sm oking- wh idh had prerlonsly been e~<perienced appears to have sub- sp~1tjicms_ artiole made in t he United King"dom sin ce
F O.STER , HILSON & CO.,
Wo~ld's Fair Cut Cavendish, 1.00~ Pearle~. 85c; sided for the time being. Holders are less inclined to make re·
in the whole volume ther e is no mention of
Ruby, 90c ; Bob' Tail, 60c. Fine cut cn ewing-J!a Dor - ductions in their ruling pri<:ea. Western leaf aud strips have
"ohh·'~" blossoill.'-Netu England Grocer.
a d o, 9. 50.
bad but little demand ; &tiles limited to selections. Virginia
Cullingworth & Ellison's 12-in. ~ist, 52~c; Cul· with color Is In' request; more particularly leaf, which is scarce.
.
• D
f T · t iz2t /
T H ,..,_ _ Maryland-None here. Ohio, wlren in g~od condi tion and
lingworth & Ell!SOns war
W lS •
72C;
•
• - . -- !iaht in color, in demand. Cavendish has been in fair request.
tieton & Co.'s do. Twist, 50c; Cullihgwort h & Elli- •
son's ()able Coil, 60c; T. H . Castleton & Co.'s do.,
We hersby cau tion all parties infringing upon or
t>7%c; Cullingwor th & Ellison 's New Thing, 62~c;
A BriLish exchange says:- The tobacco seized by the cus·
W e h ereby give n otice to
trade that the followingJackson's Best Bright Navy, 56Y.c ; .Jackson's d o. d o. toms ~fficials ill to· be sent for consumption by tbe army in
IMITATINC OUR • _ •
n a med Brands ,for Cigars h1ve been registered at the
Army, 52~c; Merchant's Brigh t NaV:y, 52~c; Cullin~· ZulolAnd. and the.re is no doubt it will be hailed as a genuine
Patent Office at Washingto'i by us, and ,any infringeworth & Ellison's do., 50c; Culling orth & Ellison s
Dark Navy, 42~c; Bliss & Co. •8 dd., 40c; T.
Wdl- boon. The soldiers were e8Ch allowed on starting to take with
upon the eame will be prosecuted to the ...full ex}iams & Co. 's Universal, 55c; do. Let u s havethem 3 lbs of tooocco; but ,. few months' average smoking, e ·
ten t of t he l aw:•
•
~t w e Will spare no pains in prosecuting such parties ·
50c; Virginia Coon Tail Twist, 72~c; the cel.eb rat;edl pecially durtng the 'inaction, would dissipate this slender store.
in protecting jhe rights secured to us by Act of Con gress
DE CAPO,
MO;NICO,
J:,.Ult106Cl\.fi.Ug~~t4, 1876.
CLARITA,
i GABRIELLA,
QUEEN OF THE WORLD,
A . & H. A. CO. ,
LA BERNICE,
,'
AH SIN',
:110 3
208 EnHt 21th St., New Y ork.
THE EPICURIA.

k

°· ·

"Puck Gi

llUCTOR'S RRESeRIPTION."

RANDS, LABE(S & TRADE-MARKS,

c_

·s~~~ton & Storm.

I'

Morris Jacpby & Co.,

.

NOTICE.

125, 127 and 129 B OOME STREET.

NEw YoRK, May 31.

hereby caution a ll pa r ties i nfringing upon ' or im,...,.....;,_11. - ., the

752·'71il>

NOTICE"tlF 0 SSOLUTION.

Co.,

~

'],'he partnership heretofore existing between t h e
undersigned under the firm arne of

other b rand of Smoking Tobacco formerly
owned and manufactured by

Mayer Bros. & Ha.ehnel,

D. C. ::altayo db Oo.
A.CTUKEBS

011'

TilE

«JELEBKA.TED

L::I:G~TER..
ERS FOR FUSE AND ICNITINC

B

TAPES~

I have acqu ir ed t h e sole righ~ to man u fact u re these
brands, and w ill spar e no pain s in p r osecuting s uch
par ~ies (buyer or seller), in protecting the rights
secured to me by Act of Congress, dated August 14th,
1876.
755757
D. H. KINC ; Richmo n d , Va.

====~==============~==~===

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

N & EARLE,

GENER·AL LITH·O.GRAPHERS

MANUFtcTURERS o·F FINE CIGARS,
211 and 21r Wooster Street. NEW YORK
fi
1

(

N. W.

.

N 0 TIC E.-Being P roprietor& of the following Brands, Cigar Manufacturers are cautio!led against Wling the same:
MON1'1CELLO, MAID OF ATHENS, BOUNCIO, GAUNTLET, AMBROSIA, LITTLE JOKERS, RIFLE TEAM,
SOLm COMFOR T, SATISFIED, HIGH T ONED. PERFECTION, MONTE VERDE. MASSASOIT CHJEF, CHAIN
•LIGHTNING, GREAT WESTEB:N,- PEEPO' DAY, OLD DOG TB A Y, )EVEN CHANGE, E QUI VALENT.

G. W. HANTSOH.

~ex-~~ ~om~J~l~n)tlercJ;la.nt

.CIGAB J.Yi.ANUFACTUBEB
.

Dea1ers 1.

Office: 643 PENN STREET;

and ELM STS., NEW YORK.

-~ a4'•JM~~~~ ~,

~a.D.-=scb. &. Cr~11"Wee,
il'o'b'b~

Corl~PEARL

1, Gi[ar and Tobacco Labols and Sho~ G~s asnocialtr.

D. W. CROUSE.

F o r 1:he

LEJA F 'T OlaACC_O

r

Trade, and.

Pen.n.sy1-van.1.a C1.gars.
Warehouse: 636 COURT ST~EET, B~ADING, Pa.

SAli'L JOSEPHS,

.ABR. SILVEiiiTHAU.

K_
Aut:MANN

BROS.~ ., ~·'BONDY,
Manufacturers
of Fine Cigars
A.ND
•• A

ll!IPOKTEKS

IK.I.N11P.I.«JT11JJBKI Oil'

Dr EVERY

LIQUORICE

~

119 MAIDElf LANE,

aa

.lfEW YClBK·

. .

PASTE!

55 Water Sh-eet, New YodL

WES HAM- T-@ BA € 00.-W.Q.R-KS J~ J:. JIOBmi!Olfi-J
OLX"VEJB &,r :R,OEI:El!W'EIO:N',
w. OLIVER.

JllaD.Oftlet11MI'II ot

PROPBm'l'OBS,
"VXELG-XN"X.A.
a JiftJ'I<to Pl.17& . . . l!llii[OII:.DQ 'I'OB.I.CCO, «JIGA.Jll aD.d «JIGA.KB'I'TBI.
BOLE OWNEBS AM> lU.NOFACTtlltBRS OF THl: CELEJII!,oi.'UP

cc BE~ "

a:a.d.

--··

&,

-ltBCEIVEBS OJ'-

Weste

I

Tobacco Freight Brokers · '··'LE
.AlO)_.

, ¥-~Norih...Ca,.,lfpa.

~ OBAC·C· O

F

\;NEW and 38 BROAD STREETS, NEW YORK • .

I'.

Bo:rman

J_a.xu..,

A, ~

PRAGUE & WIA\SDN,
LH!F fOB!~GO ·BnOlHRS
lehmaier, Schwartz &Co. '"BE-DB.Mfl.N;~
u:-u·
•

.A.OTOJR.'r1

'99-601 FIJUIT AV., oor. 29tiJ. St.,
N"e~

OJI QOIDDB"'OK.

84 W. Front St., Cincinnati.
~~Y HOtJBI:8:~•-...... II:•-; w..._, x •.

1

N"o.

San.

~~eyDezuBD,

aoe

:11-ro:u.-e &1:ree1:,

~~:n.o1.soo,

.

Ca1.;

SOLE AGENT ON THF PACIFic· COAST
FOR CIGARS OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

,S TRAITO.N &

~TORM:,

New York. .

"York.

cc -.r~,,.r_ _._,].
.. ~,ii'JBI!'JI~. ~·;.:~Bl~WIS

ot Clpro, formerly made by BUCHANAN & LY.&i.l. bf Mew YoriJ:.

Wbloh Ia aow gaiDIDg a

::CEJ"Y &'T:R.EJJI!IT, • JSr:m~ 'V'o.~•

D'J"'JT.T.EJR
:

•

OJ' EVERY GJU.DB.

~XO~Dt!EON"::C,

4

Tlda paper will keep To&a.cco and Cigarettes always fresh and moist, and retain the original fiavor
better than an,y other ever invented. The leading m&bjlfacturers '!se it. 8end for sample.

..~..

Ja:aD.es Q. McAndrew~,
ROBT.

DESIRED, FOB

"YO::IR.3E.

The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanlsh .and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will 'find It
. to their Interest to apply to him before purchasing else·
where.
•

A.cqnlred:}::t,<;,';,':,-:...~:."'· ol"the

OOLO~

Tobacco .&. Cigarette Manufacture-r s,

PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
:m""

189 a:u.d. :181 G-JR..AN"~ &TJR.3IDII"r, (near llroa4w&J'), ::N

"3S..:JIOWEBY, NEW YORK.

'Ill

c."

IIOLE

MANUf4 01'Uli.&RII of

tile ~TJm

CJ~a;a.r& tho~
· _

Allo eor.ll ~A~ of

8'l'YL&,

wtth .~~~o!\!i~ ~~ !J!!C~~

~· P. ~GJ;:&-00., Spaoklq't!o:

lJ:D.

WI8<JHIIZY1t'R,

IIY.

WISOIIJII:EYER.

ED WISCHMEYER & 00.,
TOEIA.COO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
39 SOUTH atfERT ST., Baltimore, Jld.

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.; HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
PADUCAH, Ky.

'1' 0 B A. C C 0 -

TB Z

- ~

:tags.
- - - - - - --·

E&"tabl.:l.&:b:ed

H

DOHAN, CARROLL & CO.',
Front Street, New

YoP~

__:aTa,'"V'"

·

TR£ BIST
ALL-TOBACCO
CIGARETTE
•· Y.Oo••tMion lllerOit-...
.
.
~ .

"E!

s:.-_:&~T,

ToBACco AND GENERAL

.

"BETWEEN THE ACTS" BUL~~a~N~JORl

..

COIIISSION IBICBANT Tao•
· · A.S . B. ~~-

:

. ./ ll.Uim~~c;~~-=:x~ m

Fi

AUG. 9

neabovo BBod ofHAVANATOBAc cociGARETTESmadeootrh•

;

PLU& on SIOIIN& TOBACCO. -

GRIIIWI~I~~~ OF a&RCI.lt,
"NlJPACTJ!!!B,J! !!~ CIGARS.

-----·- -

•c··~

122

-ALOO-

DIPORTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Loaf Tobacco,· Gi[ars and Licorico Pasto, ·

AND OTlllllB VIRGINIA MANUFAOI'UREBS.

~:.o: rtterchsuts

~·_,.,

aa B r o a d S"t., N"e"VV Y"ork...'

T. H. MESSENGER & CO.,

Sole Agents for JAMES B. PACE, Richmond,

Tobacco

.

._

-· ··· ·. ·*: . .

. . ·.

, ......_

181 HAlDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
Leat Tobaooo In Bales

~nd

Hogwheads for l"orclgn Market&

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,

S:D.¥.1:0:N' &TR..A.DSS,
OF'

LONE JACK, BROWN DICK,

CIGAR · BOXES AND SHOW FIBURES;

l!I:~N1JF'A.<JT1JBEK

'

SANCHEZ, HAYA tc CO.,

'

IIUPOR.TER. OF' •A.ND

SPANXEII:EE

DB~Liil:ll.

O:K:Gr.&JR

IN

.

:E'I.XBBON&,

IDGBII DO

CD~SSIOI

GERMAN CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

I 30, I 32 & 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YOJtK,

Awa.rdcd llighest l!edal
.ALSO

DIRBCBADrr,

IIEW YORJL

~-;::.w1 FINEST GLHAR ~AVANA GIGARR

= RAG- · - g] A GSMOKING TOBACCO.

BOI~·

9-S I'B.OK-11 SIJ!IIILB-J:IJI,

MANUFACTUR-ERS Of'

PATENTED -BRAND .

.,~:

'14 F:tlONT St1•eet,

OBIS. F. TAG &: SON, .
I

t.perten ol SPAN IS H and Dealers tn a11 kln-.h J

Exhibition, lS76, l'hlladelphla;
IMPORTERS 0..
f

\

LEAF TO BACCo,'
184 Front StrGet,

·

XI!W '2'01\&.

.

E. M. CRAWFOR.D&SON,
l li!PORirERS AND DEALEII8 !N

LE:AF TOBAC CO :
C:XG-.A.H.. :M:C>UL :.OS,

EXPORT ORDERS FOR PLUG TOBA.CCO PKOliiPTLT FILLJIID,

1~e

Presses, Straps & CuttePi ;
IMPORTERS OF GER~IAN & SP.UHSH CIGAR RIBBONS ;

G O L D DSE:J:».A.L t

l!".

Water St:reat,

o. uox ~47 9.

NEW YORK

,___ _ _ _...;;1:.;;
. 3;=:J..;_;:Da::;;;~ ~::L.J.a:n.e, N"q"="7 Y o rk .

D. DILLENBERG,

f t . o.q FIRST GB.AlfD PRIZE for TOBACCO a.ad SNUFFS a,t tJae PARJS
EXPOSITIOX ~or l8'l8 reoeiva b7

pENNSYL V ANIA .. RAILROAD
GREAT TRUNK LINE and UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

- - - - - . Ia tmlve.....Uy acknowJ.edied

STEEL RAILS·.

to ·be the

lllOcletR&IIroad ofAJnerlea. Repr esenting

J - - _ _ _ ; . - - - - f ln itaconstructlon and equfpment, thecour
tesy and discipline of Its employees, and
ltaentlre management, t hemostadvanoed
1 - - - - - - t standard and the o ne best adapted to make
railway t ravel Sate, Swt!t a.nd Luxurious
IRONBRIDCE a nd tnevery wayAattstaotor:r. Linesot
Pullma
n P&laoeC&r& connect tho&ellboard
citleswithallprominentpointin
t heWest,

Double Track,

-----1
Stone Ballast.

1-

·

New

179 & 181 Lewis St.eet, New .York.
A ll ldau of Plc ureo c u• to Order aad B epatrecl ID the 'Beat ihJ'le,

T h e T r a d e l!lu.ppl.:lecl..

NO SMOKE.

1---,----1
NO DUST,

r-----i
•

FAST TIM.E.
1------1

and splendid Pull man H otel Gars are run IJialpificent Scen81'7.

>'---~ r:rke:~l~~l,~~- and Chicago and

MANUFACTURE RS' AGENT

a-.....;...-~-1

&'U':NI::Da:EJ:E'I. TOU~S .4. SPEO:E.&::L.J.T'Y.
~e IB-u.:an.:D1er E:s:.o-u.ra:lc:>:D. :E'I.c:>-u.te ::ESc:>c:>k.- llluo&ratecl
00nt&!DfnJt over One Thousand Route .. with <le.<•c rlptivo ma tter. aud map showiu>< nll the Swn·
· mer ""Resorts ticketed to, can be had FREE , on ap plicat ion to tb~ Ticket Agents of
the Comp&Dy In Botto~ N;ew York, Phi.Jadolphia, Ba ltimo1·e. Wasb.ip.gtOI\1
Pittsburgh, and other
points
PB~NK: TB0111SON 0Richmond,
Gen 'l Ma naglir
L. principal
P . F A R.IUER,
Gen'l Pasaenger, ~enS..

- FOR-

llannfact'd Tobacco &Gi[ars
Xo. 120 N. SECOND STREET
.liii'T. X...O"C'X&.
,

..

M. B. LEVIN,

~~~~--iitoii.

llillii-...i--------~~~~-.
:
_
•
...11:1- ~
~ ..Ia. "W' -~~.......:~
..
~ ~- ~....::a..._.""'...,..

•K;B&L?IIlON;

~~

.

...""'...,.. , IMPORTER of HAVANA
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF,

...,......

AMD DEA LE R I N ALL KlN DB OF

;

-AND DIPORTE118 011'-

Havana ,........0
. bacco and '--..1
~1· gar"""~
.I..
~

... .. -'"':.:;._...

-:;:_......

....

~_ ....,~~-.•. . ...:a;:a~JY:=-=A.-=T~T'11~EJ=-=.•,., ~
_
• ..,,. -._.:.""=...;-~-~...,.~
.,. _.....___,

LEAF
TOBACCO,
162 Peul Street, lew York;
H. KOENIG,
WHO LESAL E D EALER IN

·"' f?"""~,===?'~::='==~,~~=====ii

v:~ ~m, :N"E'WV' .

Ve>i&:EE.

Dubrul's

s. MARCOSO.

.HAVANA AND SHHD LHA'
TO::ES.&ooos .

Seed Leaf Tobacco ·. Insuection.

·'

226 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

WM. Mp PRICE,

Oou.22:t r y &a.D:I.pl.:b1s Prc:>:D1p't1y .4. 't'te:D.cl.ecl. -to.
~teo giTen for every case, and deUvere<l caae by caso, as to number of Cert111cate.

LEAP TOBACCO,

N. B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN MERCHANTS' OWN STORES.
F. C. LINDE & CO.

!19 Maiden w .e,

PBlLADELPHIA BRAXCHES:
E. W. DICKERSON, com er Are.. wd Water St reets;
J ONAS lllETZ, 64 North Front Street.
HABTF'OKD, ()oun, 1 -IRA E . HULL IM State Street.
81JPF'IBLD (Jonn. t-EDW. AUS'l'IN.
LA N <JA STER, P a . :-HENRY FOREST.
PRINCIPA L OFF'I<JE S t- 142 W-~'I"ER STREET.~. and 182 to 186 PHAEL STREET.
WA.H.Iii:HOIJSESt- 142 WATER. 7 4 , 7 11 It 78 GKE&'!WICH STREETS, and HUDSON
RlVER RAILROAD DEPO'I', ij'f . J OH N'S PARK.

'
.
"
,
·:.

I

NEW YO RK.
J.

--------------------------------------------- ·~----------------~
BENSEL & CO.,

CBA'SFINXE&O _

TOBACCO IISPICTDBt

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,

178~

WATER STREET,
NEW YOU,

We now launch

~:: 

l

SYRACUSE BRANCH . ... .... a. P. HIER mO.
ELMIRA
do
.......... J. 11. DJi;C .
BALTIMORE do
E. WISCH1JIEYER &
.llARTFORD
do
....... ..w. WESTPHALEAST WHATELY, :Mass., do . .. . .. :E. BELDEN.

Laneaater (Pa.) llranch 1

F. CUNNINGHAM, 508 W. Poplar St.
DB•OW

AKD

AGBKO~

Q J' THE M,4.l:l!lF/oCTURE

D~

J.. GARTH. SON & CO.,

;Gommission Merchants
No. 44 BROAD STREET,

orr

BRO~

COmSSION MERCHANTS.
A .N U DEAL.b:.RS LN ALL K1Nl.JS uF

wrought som~\hing
.
"
'"J:'I"ON L:tJO;BO f;:IQ~J;, BONO PV::E!LIG Q . H ·
.
The above cut rel?resents our Celebrated TIN LINED CIGAR MOt.D, I t i~ pra~;tl~Uy It wooden l.llOld, having the upper and lower part entirely lined with T in. I t is the strongest aud most durable mQI~ e:ver pl!Lceg in th~ market. I t has been adopted
by the largest manufacturers of Cigars in the U ited Stales, and proved mllit ':oatisfactory,
·

155 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

}{, L . GASSERT

J. L. GASSERT &
-

ClOv.TII'\GIJjlft-"'l'~~OliiPTJ.Y

L. GASSERT .

thls GOOD MOLD on its salutary mission with th~ consciousness of having

NAPOLEON Dt1BRt1L·& CO.~ Ka.nufa.cturers,
~1 &

H. ORDENSTEIN, Agent,

443 PLUM Stteet, Cincinnati, 0.

67 Franklin

S(te~t, . N~ Y.

LEAP

'I'OB A~C O,

G._ R EIS S!A!.~·m,
Commission Merchant,
AH'D D&Al.JtR I N A LL KINDS OF

&.W.&AIL &!X,
::ES.&LTX:DaO:IR.JD,
- AT-

254 &256 Canal St. cor. Elm New Yort.
WISE II: BENDHEIM, AG~

N'e'EIV' 'Yc:>rk..

G. RE'USENS,
' lREYNES BROTHERS & CO.,

t~Jnmission Kercha.nts,
48 A 48 J:xchange l'lace,
Nevv Y ork..

BUYER OF

TOBACCO
55 Broad St.. New York.

O:SG.A.:R.S
AND DB.&LKB. IN

· LEAF TOBACCO,
21 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

Ot.1lce: lOl Wall St-., New York.-P. 0. BOX 1172.
.

Fa'otory:-No. 2 FIRST DISTRICT, SOUTH BROOKLYN.
a •ANUJi'ACTUR&IlS OP THE F OLLOWI NG

CELEBRATED BURDI OF

'

pJ.:..UG, CHEWING a•d SMOKING '

mo:s.A. · CCOS~

•.••• -

• • • _. •• ·· - .~

•'

~. : ·:&.

-~

• ••-

-~

..

·

•
7

A. H. SCOVILLE & CO
t !IUCCEI.~ORI

-AJID-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

OF SP.ANISB

IMPORTERS OF SP.ANISH

AIID JOBBERS IN AI .L KINDS OF

LEAF

162 Water 8t. 1 New York.

1~ cco

TO PAL~EB. .S.IICv VILLE. ,

:EKPO::S.'l'~S

• o. 1t'O

BAG G' NG,

TOBACCO,

W.&~ 8~,

~DOMESTIC

BBW '20:aK~

GOJilUIC71'UJV1 aBBD LBAF WBAPPEB OF OUB OWK PAOKDa.

FINE VUELTA ABAJO

TOBACCO &CIGARS

LEAF TOBACCO.

.:,::d•"=:~;r ."a~

Jl'oJ'Jol•JJDporC&tlo... _......._,

Jllll...:&TIOI'I IP.t..NISH LINEN,

& --STORM

F~!'2.!,ll~r~~~'

uiii:=fii(f";'ffi. m:~cVu~rss oF

.a ..a~..._.....,.,

.u•n

N - York.

••

BUEHLER tc POLHAUS

,a.-

CleaRs Q.BBIRR iHi[iiiiSCUDii cuY Pim ..."_~:-~_:r_st~-~!:..
Aa. . . . . . . . .

ERTHEI1JER~tr
·n-d,"... • - - N EW"-Yom:\.•w •

And all Kinds of SMOKERS' ATICLE&

•

\~dii~

W; I

DEAl.ERS IN LEAl' TOBACCO~
83 Cham'b~:·::; and 65 Reade Streets, New York.
'.A
BoJ.e .oi~L8e-'tlr!< :r'o:r
VA5 204, ·206 and 208 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, NEW YORl Kimmel &Schmidgruber's Pate~t Tobacco·Coloring.

BASCH & FISCHER,

·~oB~A~!s !A

SIIJI LBil , 0II cCJ,
I&&' Wate• st.,

••.KatanLau. ·

NEW

Yo••·

Warranted not to Injure the Fla\'o:r, Quality or Burning.

Th.1s Space ·is Reserved

Tho GBI'IIlH1l-AnlBriCan Bant

......

;. .

CAPITAL, • • e7BO,OOO. · 1
~-Ow·

- - wlt.h SooiD4

JlaDkiDc.

B. •· R.JDADDG. CubJer.
l

NEW YORK

Go& P'al P.....
MD ,
.JhnOARD
ND, )&,,

. MERCHANT
·

78 FRONT ST., NEW YQRJt

12f' Malden Lane.

11S7 ~.&."1":11LE1L

TOB.A..COO

e." !!!'~!!!.~~co., COMMISSION
LEAF IJ'OBACCO, ·
·

'
15

.

a. CO.,

'

203 Pearl Street, New York.

wm. EGGEBT a·co.

J,._

DJPORTERS OF HAVANA
AND PA.OKEI\6 OF

HOGSHEADS.

CARL UPMANN,
TOBACCO
-AIID-

General Commission .Merchant,
178 Pearl Street,
l!ITEI"'VP"

PATS DEALElUI WELL, .&liD PLEASES
THE OONS'DJIIEB, GJVIllfG Bill A
. . ., BIG PIEOE POB 6 OEl'fTS.

HAVANA. TOBACCO,

J.ol T - ,.._Ia bal• for tile 11'..t
JIOic.,. aad CODUal Americao Poru, ....S eOoer -

I

SUCCESSOR TO WALTER FRIEDMAN II •. R'EISL

•

r

"CI,IV4X,"

nr

r

'

LJJONAaD .I'RIEDM.&N ·.

BALERS OF TOBACCO FOR UPOIT.
TOBACCO I'AG:ItED

· Samples Sent ·free -upon Application.

.
RJ:VJ:RGTDN

• NEW YORK.
Proprleton oft ' t:: C~Jebrated Br.anda "REPUJILIO'' 'aed ''HIGH AND DRY."
Abo, BLUE JAY! JUllrG BIBDt KABS, BELI.ONA, DBUJOIEa-BOY.

•

LEAF TOBACQO,
85 ·MURRAYllySTREET,
NEW YORK.
BraDd•:-

.....

PRICE SOc PER POUND.
FIVE POUliD BOXES.

AND DEALER Df

CUTHRIE

.Jado fromBost Graon Rivor Tobacco

JACOB SCHLOSSER·

- GLACCUI!~~u!TtJ§!J!''·OSSBil,

FINE CIGARS;
" CUBA. LIBRE,"

"YO&.~.

N

Wll. GLACCU11,

I..JI:O NAlUl Flt l tNr>

I

&c. PLUG!

Spanish Leaf
Tobacco,
aor..
::m""

J .• W. MARTIN,

H. R.OOIIOLLr Prelldeol
1

''JEWEL''

FdR

60 'WALL ST., JIE'W TOJUL
~,..._

ALLEN'S

'YOR.~.

LEVY & NEWt;ASS,
SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

LEVY
BROTHERS,
JW:a:n.ufa.ot'U.re:rs o f

1\Te"'DV 'York.
Co..-ntlyon hand OLD BE•8WB.t..TBD
em: necthmt and Penll5)"lV4Dia. Tobi.cco.

168 a.:a.cl. 14.5 .&. "V:JDl!IT"C':EI :J:::J,

ant448 OEAST TENTH STREET, NEW YORK.

And 442, 444, 446

.\1 BROAD ST.. NEW YOBX.

•-tl

""
-cl•co_
s•ock-E._
•cbau~_
··---- ·

Pr_
.

P..W. SIYTIIH &CO.,

a Bros.,
HAVA NA CIGAR f l AV0R,
KAJIUFACTVKEJUI OF

•

16CollegePiace~ ~~y~ · NewYork,
48 & 110 lEAST SECOND ST .., CINCINNATI, OHIO. _
BZD•lle•'t Elo't'tl.e•, • .._

Jorsoy City Ci[ar-Box Manufactory,

~:

tlon of Cedar Boxes. These Boxes are praparad from
W o od s su b,l:,rected to a p a tent Coloring and Seasoning
_.
process, W hlch ren d ers th em aqua 1 1n appearance an..,
durability to Cedar, with all Its curing properties.
P:r:l.oe• a:a.cl.

a ..,,,.,.... , 1 e •

C>:D.

1:..o

&e:a.'t C.

o.

EXTBACT OF HAVAlf.&. TOBACCO,

.

·

IJIPOBTIW FBOltl HA V.ANA.

1:""1

Laatbac

· ~ ~ HAVANA FLA·VOB.

~~

.

~

..,;I
::

.

D.

"LA VUEL T A ABAJO." ~.

~ 0~ ·

185 Grand Street, Jersey City.

M. & s. STERNBERGER, FIRST-GLASS GRDAR WORK at LOWEST MARKET PRIGHS
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
N. a.-We desire to call ·special attention to our imltaPa'y particular att~nttoa to tbe NOEO~on or
orForetgn Exchaogea.nd Loans.
Execute Orden; for tht~ PurC'bn-S4j and Slle of
Oalllornla
Nev>da Mlni»g titock ln ' ~hB'!&n

245 Pearl an~ 20 Cliff Streets, New York,

FINE CIG.ARS . Ale~. Fries

P ACKERS OF ALL KINDS OF

169 WATER STREET,

SEED LEAF Tobacco

Impartboc a

.

T(.) T.HH FTT.UIRS OF CI<J..d.BIJ.

'.a.~m•o~~-~~

Xo. 8e WABIUW ITBEET, JIEW TORJL ' '
Sole .&.geat for tlle UDitecl State. aad CILDAdas.
Sample Bottleo (ou.t!lclent for 10,000 Clgan:l. Ill· o.·0. Jl;
LargAr Quantities a.t a Liberal Dl8oount.

e".
~

td

~

-

~

.,..
=Q

=

~

~

..0. .
..,

W. E. UPTEGROVE,

,4..ppl.:l.oa1::1.e>:a..

Spa.ntsb Cedar
J'OB

:~COMMISSION

CIGAR BOXES,
Ci~ar Box latcrs' Snppllos..
·Foot lOtn &11th St. 1East Rim,
-£111>-

lEBO BAITS,

SS6 Proat.._,

"'4

NEW YORX.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

H......, KElUIS & SPIESS, N- Yorlq
"
..

lloraoo B. B:eJq & Co., New York ;
• ......... & Co., Lo~.

x,..

WEBER Pianoforte.
B-4 tile WoDderRal OFFI<liA.L tJ, 8. CENrENNJ.t..L BEPOBT,
"For IIJ'JDpstlletle, Pure, &nd Bleil Tone, combined wltJl Greate .. Pou;~.'!'' (M
mown l o Uielr Grand1 Square aD<! UprU<bt Plan08.) Tbese three atyleollbow iDtelllaeneeand O<>luuoy In
&.heir c0118&ructlon, a plum t and easy touCh\ which at the same Ume answen promptlJ' to ita requirei:J18Dt&
together with exeellence of. workmall8bJp. '
A.. T. GOSHORN, Director-General.
J. R. JUWLEY, PreoldeD.t.
Attest: [Beal] J . L. Campbell, Secretary.
(l.t..tJTJON,-Beware ol. UDOCropulouaad...,rtleers, who are tryiDjr topa.IJD otf aeertlft<ateot prioate
ladlv;dualo, coolisting of renowned Prot-..ro of Un!Yenltl.. and"OoDegeo, Cbemlota, .A.ot.ronomBnl, and
Engineers. as a Centennial award on Pi&aoa.
·
l ! r By Act of U. B. Congress tbe U. S. Centennial Commission alone could decree an award and
pve t.he omelal report. All else Is slmpi;l'lmpoaltlon aod O'aad,
Call and see the OOicdaJ r~rt at the Weber Ro<:oms and hear th e Weber Plan~ which stand
io·daywitbout a rival for ' 8Yl!IPATDBTI<l, PtJKE .t..ND BICD TON~ eomblae4
wUh GBE.t..TEST POWEB,n
PBI<JES BEASON.t..BLB,
TERnS EA.S~ • •

G

.

Warerooms: 5th Ave.• cor. 16th Street.

BRETHERTON BUILJ5INGS,

No. 10 NORTH JOHN STREET,

Ci ar Manufacturer & Dealer in Leaf Tobacco, .302 Bowery It Y.

INTERNAL REVENUE BOOKS

LIVERPOOL. ENC.

,

The ~Jinallntem a1 k evenue Pobli•htng fJou 1e .

C. Soa.a
JOURGENSEN-.
SuccusoR TO E&r•a a SMlTH
30 aDd 3"1' LIBERTY ST., N. 'Y.
P. 0. Box 8,958.

•

.Bl'11onding Irons & Stencils a. Speci&lt)',
PR.:EJ.VT%N'G

•1 every description at Lowe1t Pric...
SEND FOR PRICES.

G. W. GRAVES,

1

"'

,

~"'

uiJ
' 'r'r"rl·
1
L...
'J-t
.i1c · ! r

•

l

,.. .... •

.,

~

Ill. DEUTI!OJI.-L Dnftca.!-

· E. DEUTSCH & SON ~::

-EfNHfiGAHs:
AND DE.&JJCilS m

•

•

Leaf' Tobac"'b,
92 BOWERY, ~ NEW 'YORK:

PACKBR OF .UID DEALER IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

,.,

DANBURY, CONN.

I. H. BORG FELDT lannfacturcr of CiPr loulds, 511 last 19D Bl., B.· Y.

BOSSELMANN & SCHROEDER;
.T~ba.cc~ & ,

Cft.R"&.r ..

·A COPE'S TOBACCO
PLANT:
Commission Merchants,
JOURNAL
SJQ.Okers
MOI~THLY

;:for

Published at le. 10 LORD IELSOI STREET, UVERPOOL, EI6LAID.
Price Two Shillings <English) per Annum.

Lamparilla,.lS, (P.o. Box 6501 Havana..

Where Subscriptions ma, be addr•ned, or to ., TilE TODA.C::(;O LEAF'' OJrPJ"CE.
~CAB SUBSIDli.IPTIONil.,..'J'ILQTS. PER Alni'UM. POSTAGE P.A.ID.

JOSEPH LOTH & CO.,
1\I:Al'WFA.CTURSBS OF ALL ElND8 OF

:

L. GERSREL & BRO., .

:EIEC::EE. &,_ CQ.~ - ~·

Commission
Cc:».,
AMI O f t l8tJ. l'!l'BD'J', D'W TOB&t ua4 J38, 138

•

-a WO B&8T U

IT., CJIJKJIJQI.&'D, 0.

OOiiiSTAN'.l'LY 01'1 lUND .& li'ULL ASSORT·
HENT AT LO IVEST UARKI!!'l' PRICES.
Jl'ac:(ory:
. . leROOIDel
'W'B8T 45th ST,
458 -00111!: 8'1',

N':J!n1V 'YOR.3!L.

LEAF
1.91 PEARL STREET,

.. -

L . -....

.

NEW YORK.

TO~~CCO
, , -

1 & 3

...

M· erchanfs·~ ·
~

AND CI.G ARS t

A 8PEOI.&LTY,

:at~eres,

,

.A.L

-

Hava.na.,· OUtilt:

I

AUG. 9

THE
WESTERN ADVERTISEMENTS•

•~a.Jtiinar·~ A dve rtisements.

'~AMBROSI
LEAF

In LEAF and MAN1JFA(O'fUBED

11.a &. "VV"a 1;e:r

TOBAOOO,

W. EISE N !.OHR,

Wha,..~

:1.2 Central

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
DEALJ:RS IN

LE.A.P

TC»::B.A.CC

And M anufacturers of all Crades of Cigars j

'
a.

111 Arch St., PhtJa.delphia.,

LE~IS ~.~!~:;s S~

r

''1 I.EAF'~
NO.
lirA

AND JrU,NUFAC1'UiED T

32~ NoR4~ THIRD &TRE~1'. ·PHI LA~ . L~

lar~e

assc(lrtment of all kinds of

L E A Jr ToBACCO

BostOJ&,. ·

MILLER ,&· HERSHEY.

ACCt~,

IJBALElu! IN' A!IID PAO!riRs OF 1 T'· ....
•·

I

PENNSYLVANIA

lA.

0

..

SEED LEAF' TOBACCO,

constantly on hand.,e

·Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.
0

. S~ W.

mo'g~ .·~~ ~ · co.

0

WILCOX,~

Packers, Commission ercha.nts & .~.~ea.lers ·in

' I!.EAf~~~.tl~ YANA.)T9B~CCO

SEED

No. ~5'. North Water-st •• Philadelphia.

C. &·R. DORMITZER &CO.

And '214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD; ·cdNN •

•

! D~alcrs &Commion lerchants in
·~~AF

.TQBACCO,

2 NORTH MAIN 8T..,
Bet. Main and Second Sta.,

ST.

~C>'C':X&,

J!I4C>.

Choice Brands ot Imported Licorice alwayS on .
' hand. Liberal cash .Advanoes made on Oonslgn--

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

meota..

LOTTIER'S
Pa,pe:r T a g Te»~
i

-

AND-

.l. BbACKWElL & CO.'S

Ge~'Ui.:ne

lew· York

J

:J:JUR.lEE.A.J!I4 Sz:nok..1215 Toba.ooo,

Bo~ton,

Pittsburgh; Chicago, St. Lonis and Cincinnan.

I

GlJltiPER"P BROS.

MANUFACTURERS of FINE CIGARS,
STORE: 1341 CHESTNUT STREET,
'

Factory: 4 44 to 448 North 13th Street,
l

A. R. VENABLE, Jr.

,, P.::S::ii:L.A..DElLP::S::X.A.., P .A..

~ LARGES·TCIGARFACTORYIN THE"STATE.

a; H. • M~ott,
DEALER IN

-.:7'• &. &~lid Tc:»p

'

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGAR MOULD MANUFACT'G CO. tEA F T0BACC0,
Cor,:Rid!e &·North College Ave's~· Philadel~tii1 Pa.

chS;Sed be not suita!>le, It will bu exchanged ot· money l'eturned. Our aim
is tO give perfect sat.lstaction to the traae. By pun:liasing dit-ett f rom the
f~toty you wHl save all delay and commissions. The only medal aud·
· 1ltploma !!.Warded a.t the Centenpial was to the (1• 8 . 8olld0Top
Mould. Oftlc ia.l documeo.ts can ~e seen at the offie&,®mer R19ie and
North College A.'O'ellues.
U S, SOLID TOP CIGAR MOULD CO.

s•

Aa&t.

·

79,81 & 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,
::Eia.1't:lz:nca:re, :a.!~: d.

s·. W. VENABLE &·co.
0

VENA BIIE '

OXN'C:XN'N' .A.'X"X, 0 .
J . H-. RA.TTER.W..lflf
D a lly A u ction and P r ivate Salco ,
. Advances made on Consignments.

JAKES S. \V.A.YNE,

.-;;o-

ADVERTISEMENTS.
s w

~TAI'l'T.

,..El.A.~

Havana Tobacco,

DARK WJtA.l'PE.RS CONST.Al'ITLY ON~.

~

.~z-Izs w. ~~~~~:i'~cotrunerces•

P-ACKERS OF
.:::::::::1~-r:""W..........

25 German St., Baltimore, Md.

, Is l/ow retailing 118 dllterent shaDeS and olzes, from tbe factory, at
grea .Y reducert prices. Every moufd wa1m utcd uni form. If size pur·

'B. 'WA;TTEYWE, 218 Pearl St.. New York,

JOS. SCHROEDER & £0.,
~.,~~;::,~.,~~;::,~......, ........
AND IMPORTERS OJ!'

I

ao

North Delaware Avenue,

.

P::axL~:mx..P'&"X•.

-

..,.

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

•

HAPPY THOUGHT

SO RVER' COOK It, Co Tobacco Agency'
l'AODBS, t O!O!ISSION KBBClLUl'l'S,
1

106 A R CH ST. Phila d e lphia, Pa.
.,j.;E~ AGENT FOB.

Aad \'l.'bolesale Dealen in

EAF T·oaA
· ceo
-L
. ,_ . ,
lOS II'. WA~!IB. ST.,
PB l ..LA.JJE;LlJBIA,.

-AND-

Bnt~:<>~XN"~

:::-.:'LJ.~~~;.:JfP;;::-gNi'-VV,

::UNIONJA.C~~

n?lU8:1'N~"':J'u:J~s~·x!".:!.i•s .~·

. DARK•. POUNDS, )fo, ••• lit, 6 o, 'To, ·~• : 9o aDd to J.
cel~~~eadg:~:~J:~~ty of FINE TWIST of • sc,.,~ral gndes Dr i,.ht aud Mahogany under the fol1owiDf
ST. J A MES

f

. : 'DB SOTO" aad "COJI'gVJ:BOB.."

'

.

1

(J,

MANUFACTURER OF

FIN E

- · - - -·

(Succes, n.- toCooper &Walter.)
llA:\"UFACTURER OF

·

crl CAR.S,

OUR

P, CAVA NAGH, 41 and 4~ w abaslhAvenue, unicagoi
A.. HAG E N & C O!> 63 N. Front S~Phllade p
N. H, ()HRII!ITIAN , Galveaton, Texas;

-

M A Y O & IU. ,\ THE"'S, 4.00 N. 2d St. St. Loula, .Be>. I
W •, H, HOFio', S.,oth & Water Sts.,:fl.• IIlmore, Mil. ;

.AND D EALER IN

PHILADELPHIA. P'A , '

Jr, E. oorner Gfrarcl A,_ ol; 'l'th St.
.A.GENT J'OB MILLER & PE'l'EBS' ClNCIBlU.Tl
CIGAR )(0ULD8r !!T!l£8. .B:TC.

DAviD G. HIRSH, JOHN B. COHEN.
1VB(JLBSALIC DE.ALER IN

•'

': CHEAP CIGARS;

Manufaoturer ot t.ho woll-li:Down brand

~

>

l,.o~lll ·e
~&'f

.,. ~
..,

l,.o~lll·e

8E&'f

8U'f

-

~

~

W, BE-ST ,

Chi~;11 1

L~AR TOBACG' BIJYJIB,

r·~

~~.

1

" LOR I N PALMER, New York;

(FOR T H E TRADE,)

W. II. R USSELL, Cbic..o.

& CO.,

21 N. Main St., St. Louis.

•

'HO~~~!~~J:9~!~~~ISTS

B .. SUBERT,
WHOLESALE DEALE R I N

"GOLDEN CROWN" CIGARS,

::a: .A. v .A. N' .A.
DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

57 Lake Street and 41 State Street, Chicago, 111.

23 I East Randolph St.,

- A ND--

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

_
•

81111.

ANNER f-OB-AGCO COMPANY
·'

193

~

MA~ACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF

"LOG CABIN" CIGARS ..•

4.t'

•

vrTA,.'W'.Fso..-r
V.l:a.
.Ia.,. R.- ,v..0 •
r

OFFICE IN TOBACCO ~CHo\NGE ,SHOCKOE S ~ IP,
:SUCIDIOND, V

W. :M. LADD,

<

l,.o~lll•e

~eneral Commission Merch(\n~

•
his T

COOPER"' co., Cor. Yadlson &Front St.. Memp

:1

'

' ~~

~ 0 =_N,.Z_J~'b8:W'3,''8'fA~r~nt 8t.. SBn J'ranclsaO,OII,t

. Fegr.I<;~'Jl KJNG TOBAGGO span ish and Domestic
. Leaf T6bacco,
!l UI:
Sm
·

;

.

AND

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOW ING WELL-KNOWN F I RMS:~
·~
P.
BILLARD & CO. New York;
W. T. BLA.CJCWEi.L ~ 00.,
Durham, N. C.; J . J . I'IAG!.EY
Detroit IIlah.
•
J , W, CARROLL'S "
Va.
'
GOOI)WIN & CO. ·s "OW J UDGE"
"BETWEEN THE ACTS ;" auU

AJ'~n.ts for t h(! ~al~ofll~NtJFACTUR:ED GOODS:W, VAN ALSTINE 4t CO. t18 .Centrai 'Whar!,. Booton ~
Y...,

The fo.llowmg are

CDI'CINNATI, O,

(Sueces5ors io JOHN C. PARTRIDGE o!r CO.,)

Ia, Ko, 3 o, 4 o, 5s, 6• , 'T o, So, 9 tau d lOo.
~'VIRGINIA D ARE, D~~G~TV~AVt)f;a, 3a, 4:s, 0. 1, 6"' , 'fa~ fia, 9& a nd 1 0 a ..
'" ANNOT LYLE"
, 1 a, 3&, 5s, 6 1, Da a.ud l Oa .
6
8
..
'l' o, •· 9 o aad 101.

A H . THEOBALD

Toseph wa,lla,ce,

HWTll l'f"'KTH BL~~BNTH aT.

Te>::e.accos.

Parz:n 'V:I.11e, 'V a."::

br Special attention paid to Buying, OrdO!'fnc
and Prizing Leaf Tobacco imited to EligUab, Col>'
tlnental, rtiediterrane&n, FrenC'h anti African mar
kets.
_ .
Refers to Messrs. Hill, Sldnker & Watldns Rlcho
mond, Va. , and Messrs, S. W. Venable & Co..
Petersburg , Va .

60 West Front Street,
Bet;. W&lnn tand Vine,

I -BBST. RUSSBLL

'

WILSON&. McCALLAY'S ; I
"ADMIBATIOI'I'," "THOBlii.AlWD'2' ..
PLUC TOBACCOS. ,b..' "HI:AB.T 01' GOI.D," 'de." I.IVE OAK," "II'ADOB,"
•

V'

I

.

M

1nr

"

I

LEAF TOBACCO,

~Tobacco Machinery.
AYDRAULIC--A'NU REiAINING PRESSES;

G

P ::a: x~.A.:J:JE:::r..P:a::x.e...

DEALEBS IN

FOR.EIGN and DOMESTIC

-

l. RINALDOSAriK..&CO., DOHAN
·T<>B_-1!t"!::I':co T.obacco Commission M
erchants, I 011ice = Cor. Byrn~ ""Halifax sts., retersburgh, va.
Factory: 19 -.Second District, 'VI rginia;~
General ComiDI_·~n Merchants, 107 ARCH STR EET,
p LM•uu
uractur••G
ndotrer~~> ta~Tft• B
iollow;uK.E
cELEn···RI
ANnV
31 North ~~ter Street

Late of Henry Meyer & Co.

WAYNE & RATTERMANN, JOHN OBERHELMAN &CO.

2 0 Commer ce St., B altimor e.

TOBACCO BROKER,

C. FR.Bn, 8TElNUKll'.

3 0IN 0DB:RRELIUlf,

Miami Leaf Tobacco Warehouse.

•I "

•

&

: SVCCBSSORS TO I'IBVI!t &

III.ILLSo

,.

1oa Jefferson · Ave., Detroit,
(COR NER OF BATES SmuT,)

•

lftA.NVFACTVBE RS OP THB CBLBBRATBD

T. H. PURYEAR, ',
BUiYER.

0

~~'fb.~fJ.~t~; Ha~~~:~~co, ~weef"~!y_C~!!~.T~~aG~,p, BA~!!!U~~ T~L:~r. LBAP TOBAC~O
Paducah, Ky•.
JACKSON'S BESl!
[II, I . IIIIL LS. Pree ,

k ~LP~.A.. T o b a c c o ~ork.s.

~ P. ~rec•JTo 0. P. GREGORY
I

&

:lrAmrP.&urva:Baa ' oP

·

· · :Rf.obrnond.~ va.

JIUR BRAHDS-80VEREIGH, RED RIDIHG HOOD, IIHERS' CHOICE, ~LPHA.

-

~t

'

. THE . HIGHEST P RIZE.

We eaD especial attention to the manner itJ. w'hlah our Packages are {>Ut up, tbn.t neither Deater nor:
Chewer may; beliSE~r. ~- purchasing other ~oods, tbiu.king ho IS getting ours. Every Butot and
Caddy bas "
~
l i EST,, impressed mto tt by a die. Every Plug }m.."J our Tmd~·mark
strip u 3 C
'
t.'lS " as per diagca.
anne:ted. TRY rr t...~nER OUR GUARANTEE,
&nd if not"'lun tG be a t at-we reproscn t i.t, we ,Vrp-LL BAY .b...,REIGHT BOTH WAYS.
,..
f

' OLJ?,.,Y

;AtL p:ADJ!fG

'

.

-

J OBBER S 'IiROuG H Ot1T l.!.·:!i~'l'ED ST 4 .!:BS.

j

BEN.J", JP, HAXTON, Ilea.

1

'VV. CARROLL, JAS. A. HENDERSON &GO~

t )le CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September '%1, 11178,

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

•

-.PLUG, CHEWING -AND St.1DKING TOBACCO,
.

• · PE'X"ER.S::EIUR.G, 'V~- ,

CO., . T. A • .Tacob,

Wlft, H , TEFT . V l4'e l"re ....

J

&ole ~uufacturl!r of l l.le Famous and W• rld·renowned Bra ad of

VIRCINIA 8MOKINC TOBACCOS,

.L' NB
JACK
A
·
N
D
BROWN
DICK,
Manufactory: TWElFTH S'!'REET, LYNCHBURG, VA.
.,.rc=otCtfatly_..llctte4 aad .~7 ·"~ d t o.

~

~ - Price List aent.--.op~u.

DEALERS IN

VIrginia and North Carollria

LEAF . TOBACCO,

:J:Ja.:a:v~e. 'V'a.
Bmokenl and Bright Le&f a 8peclalt7.
On!""' Solicited.
~~:f!.."'d:'"'*'' W. N. Sbellc>n, 1!'. X. Burtoa, C. G,

.

·

•
TOBACCO

AUG. 9
·L

Importer• ot Tin-Foil.
Wlttemann Brothers, 184 Vi llliam
Tol>acro :Baggiw.g.
Boward Brothers & Read. 418 & 441> Broaclw&y

Business Directory of AdvertiSers.
. .

NEW YORK.

Toba.ccd Wa.reh.ot&HI.
AllDer & Dehls , 190 Pe81'1.
AileD &: Co, 173 and 17& Chambers
Appleby &: Helme, 138 Wo.ter and 85 Pine
Bamett S. 16~ )Yater
Basch & Fis<Hler. 1M Water.
Bulkley & Moore, 74 Front.
CardOZO A. H. 66 Broad.
Crawtord E. !iL & Son, 168 Wo.ter.
DohaD, ua.rroll & ~~,;o. 104 Front.
DuBois Eugene. 75 Front.
Jlggert Wm. & Co. 216 Peart
JIIDKI""""" 11. 1!6 s. wuhlnat<>n Square
Frlead E. & G. & Co. 12\IM&Id.en Lane.
QardiDer J. M. 8t Front.
Garth D. J ., Son & Co. 44 Broad.
Gassert J. L & Bro. 160 Water.
Gershel L, & llro. 191 PearL
HamiJnrKer t. It r.o. 151 W'ter
Hellbroner, Josephs & Qo. 119 Maiden Lane
Herbst Brothers.. 188 Water.
Hir&Ob , Victorlua &: Co 177 Water
;aterbloli: Spiessl014-1020 lid Avenne
Koe~ a. 226 Pearl
LacbenOrnch 1£ Bro. 1M Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pearl.
Levin M. H. 162 PearL
.
Levy & Newgaell. 169 Water
Lobenst.cln & {lans. 181 M·alden Lane.
Hartin J. W,. '7? Front
. Mueller Ernst & Uo. 1.22 PearL
Neuberger M. 17ll Water
Qttlnger Brotners. 48 Broad..
l'aulltsch M. 179 Pearl
PriCA Wm. H . 11Y Maiden Lane
ll.eim>&nll G. ~ l'e&rl.
' .Bawyer, WaJiace &; Co. 47 Broadw&f
Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Schubart H. & Co. 146 Water.
Scovill& A. H. & Co. 170 Water.
Sle~rt Henry. 68 Broad.
SteinecKe R. 131 Water
Str.Uton &: Storm, 204-20i! East ll7•h
Strohn & Reitzenateln. 176 Front.
Tag, Charles F. & Son. 184 i'ront.
Upmann, Carl, 178 Poarl.
Buei-vds of lVestern., Va.. and N. C. Leaf Tob.
Miller 11. co. 34 New and ss·Broad &I

TOJ'Jaooo LabeU.

Wulff ChRB. A. 51 Chath&.rJ?.

Manufacturers of Kinl'ey Bros., Cigaretta.
Kinney F. S. 141 'Vest Broadway
Manitfacturero~~ of Cigarette&
Ertheiler & Co. 141 Water
Ball Thomas H. 76 Ba.rcl~y
~

I

#an'lfactu=f of Cig.ar Mouldl and Slw.per1.
The l!lllier & Peters ltlfg Co. 510 East 19th
~pot for

Imp•·oved Tobacco .&r.ap MaciliM for 04/tJr
Manufacturer•.
1
.Borgfeklt N. H . ~10 East 19th and 1M &ler

I ,

Manufacturer& ot ClgCJr .Flapon.

Fries Alex. & Bros.• 16 90Ueee Place
Importer. of Ha11G:na Cigar .Flawr.
Cbaskel James, M Warren
Applebl/'8 Cigar Machines and Havana <Jigo.r
Flavor .
Sutphen JohnS. 53 ffihltehall
Pat~nt T9ba«o Ootonnu.
Buehler & Polhaus, 83 Chambers
Commercial ..Agenciu.
The J. M. Bradstreet & Sou Co. 279 Broadway

Mt>nufaoturm' of Glau S'flm,
Ma&thewe John, 383 East 26th
JCa,n.ujacturera of Cigar BOx Lumber.
Be&d Geo. W. & Co. 186-200 LewlB
TobaccO .Freight BrOker•.

Smith W. 0. & Co. 53 Exchange Place
Manufacturer• of Cigar Ribbon..

Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Goerck and Third
Tobacco Label3 and Sh.ow CartU.
I'oualds~n Bros., Five Points. P. 0 . Box 2791.
Neuman & Dinglinger, n. w, cor. Pearl &: EhR

Ma.nufaoturera of Wa.x Paper.
llegenbard, Shevill & Co .... 55 ,L)ey st

Manufacturers of the Erie Cigar Lighter.
Holmes, Booth &: Haydens, 49 Chambers
ALBANY, .N'. Y.
.Manu[actu?·ers of ToNcoo.
Greer's A. Sons, 822 Broadwav

•

BALTIMORE, Md.
Tobacco Warehouse..
Barker & Wa.ggner, 29 South Gay
Bovd W .l.. & Co. 33 South
Guntner L. W. 91'3outh uay
• Kerckhoft & Co. 49 South Charles
Klemm Chas. H. 20 Commerce
Marriott, G. H. M. !5 German
Merfela & Kemper, 117 Lombard
Schroeder Jos. & Co. 81 Exchange Place
WencK, E. E. 4ti and 4~ South Charles
Wischme,-er Ed. & Co. 39 South Calvert
Tobacco Manufacturer•.
Feigner F. W. & Son, 90 South Cbarleo
Gall & Ax, 28 Barre
Marhurg Broth•rs. 145 to 149 South Charlee
Patent Stem Rollers.
Kerckhot! G. & Co., 149 South Charles

Paokers of Sood L&lf ami I~rs of
Havan<J. Tobacco.

1

B"""""

all<l Imporlorl

..A.rticlu.

BOSTON, Maso.

Cigar Man:ufactu.rers' .Agett.t
Merritt J . W. 34 Doane

Manufacturtrs of Plug TobaeM

1

Il[erchanta' Tobacco Co, 30 Broad
ConnniuWn .Merch.aftt.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wharf
Deal.ers in. Havana and Domestic Lu!.f ~
bacco and Olgar1.
Davenport & Lecc. 59 Broad.
Manujact'rs of Smol.;ift{J Tobacco anci C4tan.
Raddln. F. L. & J. A. i>5 Union
BREMEN, Gel'IUall:f•
Tobacco Commiftion Mer-.
Fallensteln 'V. F .
BUilFALO, N.Y.
Dtale:r in HaV&tna a:nd ~r of &ed Leaf.
Levin P. 112-114 Excha.nre
CHICAGO.DL
.Agent for Cigars and Chewing and S..OWtog
Tobacco.
0. A. Peck, 51-48 South Water
Wholaale Dealer& in Seed uaf and Ha""""
Tobacco.
Subert B. 231 E. Randolph
.
Sutter Brothers, 46 and 48 Michlgan Avenue

. Delllero in .Leaf Tobacco.
llaadhagen Bros, 17 West Randolph
JlaA'Ifacturert of Fi,.,..Out Ohowltog Cltl4
Smokitog, and Dealen in Leaf Tobacco.
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 441 Dearborn
Wholesale Tobacconists and M'f'n' ..Agentl,
Beat, Rn.sseli & Co~ 57 Lake a.nd 41 Slat«
. CINCINNATI, 0.

Oigar Box Lu.mher.
The E. D. Albro Co. 1 685-7iJ1 W. 6th.

Dws. in Oi{fars .t Tobauo and
Ages. f07" Globe Jl'ine-Out and HarTis .t
&m's Oigar Manufaoturers' Suppli68.

Wh~ale

Bchubarth & Nowland, 185 Vine
Dealer• In Spanish anc! Cigar LeaJ Tobacco,
Meyer Hv. & Co. 46 Fnmt
Oberhelman John & Co. 60 W. J!ront

Tobacco lrfaohirwry.

Tobacco Wareh.ouu CommiuiOI~ Merchan.U.
Wayne & Ra~ l:li-l:il6 W. Front ud
11·96 Commerce
Jla-tactu•.,.. of Oi(llJrt llnd D<4Url In Lea!
Toia«o.
Well, :Kahn & Co. lta li,Jalll
.Jian.ujacturerl •! Ciqar M01f.lU and Sh.a.per1"
Jdlller Ill Peters Mrg Co. 186 to 140 E. lid.
Slu.et Melal Cigar Mouldl.
Dubrul Napoleon & Co. 441and 448 Plum
Tobacco Oommi&Mon M~nll.
Prague&: :Matson, 94 West Front
llla.nu.jacturera ot Cigar-~
Geise B. & Brother, 93 Clay
Trost, S. W. 519·~ W. Blxtb

duttJI~·. & Co. 21111 Fron'
.
,
Jllanu,tacturer• of .Cogar - .•.•
. ' Beab.IiJaciob: :198'and296Monroe 1 . ·•!~
lltr&uss s. 179 and 181 Lewis
·
•
w'tc!r.e WU!Iain & Oo. 11611-161. aoerck •' ' •
Dealer in SpcJnW. OigGr-Boa; Ce<IM.
Up~ove w : E. 4115-475 East Tenth ·

CLARKSViLLE, T .......
r
r ~·Leaf Tobacco .l!roloerl.
Clark l!l. H. & !fro
;

'·

CLEVELAND. 0,

H"""""

•

Beppenhefuter.&3law:er,llll &Dd lN N. ,W,tlll&m
Lo'bonstein & (,lans. 101 ){aide" Lane
Loth. J-ph & !loni, 4l58 Broome
Btrall!l! Slnnn, 179 Lewis
Wlcke wm. & 0o. 1611-161 Goerek
.lhtGio>' iftllacM....,, Tooll atld ~ tvr ,
I

Dea/erl in Seed Leaf and
Tobecco Cltl4
Jobl>orl iA alllri!'flo .a(!,'~"f.mctwed Tobacco•
Goiiison & Semon. liN Ontario

DAJIBUB.T,

ao..,.

..flleloep- DoaHr ... /JMd LeQf ~

Gr&veoG. W

DAlfVJLLE. Va.

:Bra-•

Watteyne H. !Ill Pearl
"""''lfacturor o} Oroolu'o Compound !l'lt& Faa,
ToDacco, Medium a.t'&4 TiUIU.
Crooke John J . 168 Jlnl'berr:V

Dealer• and
m h4f T<Jbaeco..
J;lencl~n. James A. & Co
J • ••

Manufacturers of Tt'ri Foil.
Lebmaier, Schwartz & Co. 493-6011st avenue

Pemberton &:. Penn.

(Jom,m.uwn..L¢j 'J:o/JqCco ]Jrokn'3.
Strictlv on Ord.;:,
Venable P. C.

.Fi.ne

in LEAF

JST:E~r

Venable A . R. Jr.
HANNIBAL, Mo.
Mantif. of alllcinds of ~mok'g <t Plug Tobacco.
BrownGeo.
·
·

~AOTURER8 OJ'

·F iiie.·Olear&
.

AND DE!A.LER!! lN

'

PX:N"a · p~GA.~S,
04 CHAMBERS SJREET, corner of Church, -NEW

HARTFORD, CoD.D.. ·
Pa-cker• and Dealers in·Setd LMI.f Tobol'co
Gershel r.. & Bro., :129 State
·
Lee Geo. 150 State
Moore, Hay & Co .• 214 State
Willcox S. W. 576Main
HAVANA, ' Cuba.
Tobacco and Cigar Commiuion Mercll.antl.
Beck & Co .• 1 and S Mercaderea
Bosselma.nn & Schroeder. La.mvarllla. 18
Rlchterlng AUg.L&: CO. 24 Obrapfa ·street

9~ · to

,

MAY .BROTHERS,

•

' •.

PAP~6

near 6th

LANCASTER, Pa-,
Dealera Ul Leaf TobaccO.
IDrsh David G . •
Sk:Jles.&: Frey, 61 and fi., North Duke
Pa&e:r and CommiUion. Merchant.
Teller A. B E . Chestnut
·
LIVERPOOL, J:Da.
Smythe'F. w. &
10 North John

1 IO, Attor.ney St.,
'YOB.:&:: •

A foolish fellow, claiming ilitim8cy w~th
some great mnn, dechned, "In fact. you
know, we row in the F:.ame boa.t.u "'Dutwith
very different 8C'al/8," observed a drv wag.
The difference betwixt sculls is scarcefy'
greater than tlle difference between adver. tisements, und certainly, for tobacconists,
tber~ ca.n be no form of adver\ising better
than
·

:JP~:m:N"O:U: '

CIGARETTE
t 06 2d Ave.,

Thompson &eo. V. "'
RagsdaleW. E.

,

TOBACCO,
.

• ' 'JSrE~

IMPORTERS OF ,

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.

~ACTURERS OF

. ,.. •

LOU·I S ASH .a ·CO.

Brok~.

"YOB.:B;:.

~Lederer,

DaYI4 Belr,

FARMVILLE, Va.

. 1~~~~!Mfj~!lm~~!51ur~!~~t·
it

St., •

BotliiiCATP.&KIB.] :N"e,.;r ' Y o r k .

Jo:d:N <HAT'iakW .. . 33.3 E. 26th St.•

Y.

t:d.

LOUiSVILLE, K;r.
Plug Tobacco Mant(f<ieturtn .
Ftnzer J . & Broe. 194 and 186 Jacob

Dealer, Stemmer

.t Exporter of LeafTob.

Hamilton David, 276 W . Market.
~.l'obacco CommilttJion Merch.unts.
Wicks G. W. & Co. 1~2 West Main
j'obt&CCO Brokers.
Callaway James F. corn& Ninth and Markel
Gunther George F .
Lewis Rlch'd M. 848 West Main
Meier Wm. G. & Co. 63 Seventh
NoshM. B.
PraltOfr W F. 89! West Main
LYNCHBURG, Va.
Manufacturer of Tobacco.
carroll John w.

Tcba.c~o Conuniasion M:erciKmtJ.
Bolt, SchAefer & Co.

MIDDLETOWN • O.

:Manufactu?·ers of Plug Tobaccos .
Sorg P. J. & Co.
NEWARK, N. J,
Campbell, Lane & Co. 4S1 Broad
NEW ORLEANS. La.
Tobacco Factor and Com:miuio" Merchant.
Stevenson J ohn D. C. 194 Common.
OWENSBORO, K;r.
7'obacco Stemmer•.
Fra.yser Bros.
PADUCAH,
Tobacco Mroker.
Puryear T. H.
•
PATERSON, N. J,
Manufacturers of Chewing and Smoking To
,, bacoo, Snt£'(! and Oigarl.
Allen & Dunnihg, 65 & 67 Van Routen Street

K.,-.

PETERSBURG, Va.
.Mafiufacturers of Plug and Smoking Tobacco
and Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.
Venable S. rW. & Co.

:Manufact>L?"I!'/'8 of Sweet Naii>JJ Uoew71f.
Jackson

c. A. & Co.

Commilsion Merchants.

Baln & Parrack

PHILADELPHIA•
TQ_bMCO Warehouses.
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor B.ros. 12-31 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 822 North Third
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Elsenlohr Wm. & Co. 115 South Water
Knecht & Co. ~North Thud
McDowell M. .1!!. & Co. 39 North Water
Moore. Bay & Co. 3.~ North Water
Bank J. Rinaldo & Co. 82 North Water
Sorver, Cook & Co. 105 North Water
Teller Brolob.ers, 117 .Nooth Third
Importers of Bavana. Cigars tind Agents fo'r
Seidenberg's _Key West Cigars.
J'uguet, Stephen, & Sons, 23; Chestnut ,

__

~

=
C\1

. ·~ LICHTENSTEIN,

Manufr3 of Ji'ine Oig~r3 and AU..Ha~aoo
Tobacoo Cigm·ettes.
Gumpert Bros. 1341 Che!ltnut
Man.u.jacturer of Snuff and Smoking Tobacco,
Wall&ce Ju. 6611 to 672 North Eleventh
Manufacturer& of Oiaars.
Theobald A. H. Girard Ave. and Seventh St.
Tooacco Bro~eer.
Fougeray A. R. 33 North Front

Manufactu•·m·s of Lic&ri.u Pasu.
Mellor& Rittenhouse, 218North Twenty-Second
MJr'• Agent Jor Plug a..d Smoking Toklcco.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 106 ~h
Wholeoal• Dealera in Lea/ and M'f'd Tobacco.
Hell & Wagner, 581 South Second
·
Manujactu.ren of Oigar Mourds.
U.S. Solid Top Cigar Monld l!lfg Co. cor lU~
and North College Ave's.
Gea"l .Aqt. ~ore. .A. Jacklon c!Co.'s "Be1t."
Wardle Geo. F
'
Manufacturer of .lNne Of.gaf'fl_a?"d Dealer in
uaf, Oheulil<!l anci Smoking .Tobacco.
Israel J. N. 1338 Soutb Street
.
M.nfr of Cigar• ~ JJlr in Ba~. ~ Dom. LeafTob.
Cohen John B. 718 South 5th

1"1

QtJ&.er. Tt!~·

t

Jenkinson~· & W. l!S1 Liberty

,

~

Read these Voluntary Testimonials:

.PITTSBURGH, Pa.
JCanufa.cturera 11 Excelsior Spun RoU , . and

llesars. XlSSAl( & ALLEN,
G Park Pl&ce, New York.
D&&B Sma :-The Sign Paint-inc which you have
done forua durlDg the past two years we are well

J

.

Dealers in H(JJ(J(},na ami Domestic L&Jf.

pleased 'W'I.tb. both 88 rega.rds judgment in t he
:e~;: ~!.e~~tion a.nd the finished character of

.Barker J. W. & G.
READING,P••
Manufacturers of Oigara.
Hantsch & Crouse, 643 Penn and 636 Conrt.

Judging from our INCREASED BUSINESS, we
eonRder it MONEY WELL ' INVESTED.
Truly yours,
WM. S. KIMBALL & CO.,
li&D.ut'acturers ot. the "Vanity Fair" Tobacco.

RICHMOND, Va.

Manufaoturifl's of Plug&. Smok'g Tolxieeo.

To WBOH

IT MJ.y CONCERN : Th N
y k Ad rt• ·
s·
C
_:.
e ew or
ve wng tgn ompany, ..,..
New Yorlr. have done over $30,000 ('.Olirty: Thousand Dollars) worth of advertising for us in various
portions of the ceuntry, and we esteem it a plea.sure to bear testimony to the F~"'U!B OJ'
THBIR WORK, and the S!.T.ISB'AOI'ION <liVEN.
This enterprising Company is every d~ going
straight ahead, spreading our products in the
West and Northwest, and we think. it pays,
Very truly yours,
lV. T. BLACKWELL & 00.

Gregory 0. P. & Co.
Lottl.er L.
Lyon A . M . &: Co.

Mayo e:.

. Jlan,.fad,.rer• of Fine-Out Cluu>itog atld
Smoking Tobacco.
8penoe Bros. & Co. 52 and 64 East Third
uaf Tobacco lii'Okerl.
Dohrmann F. W. s. e. cor. Vine and J'ront
M&ll&y &: Bn>. 115 West Front
Meier R. & Co 81 Water

And · D~aler-s
·-

EVAJfSVILLl:.. Ind.
Tobacco Com.tniuicm .lCerchant1..
Morris C. J. & Co

"'

I

McGowan John B. & Co.

1blxw'o01. - . .

~)[an,.f-L

Becker Bros. 98 Lombard
Lithograpkers-Show-CartU and Label# jor
the Tobcu:co Trade.
HaenA. &Co.
Manufacturer& of Plug Tobacco and Packers
oJSeeduaf.
Parlett B. F . &: Co. W Loont>&rd & 5 Water St.

Manufact~rers, ~of

DURHAM. N. C.
Manufacturer& of Smoking Tobacco.
Blackwell W. T. & Co

'l'obacco

SPIESS,

&

1014. 1016, tiOIB, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
.310, 312, .314 i\1\.!D~··~JJ;J FIFTY•FOURTH STREET.

TOOacco Broken.

Sole M<>nwacturer oj tlu Orlglttal &al
Smoking Tob<Jooo.
Emmet W. ·C. 74 Pine
I_.w c<f._.l''renc/l. Cigaret~ Paper.
May Brothers. 105 2d Avenue

Buehler & Polhaus, l!ll Chamberl!
Harvey & Ford, 366 and 867 Can&l
Hon.A. & Co. 48 l;lbertY
utmann Broo. & Bondv, 1• and 181 Grand
• • M.a,.•faciurerl of Licorloe Paote.
1•
llf.tiADIIrew J~es c. i>5 Water
lllamford Manufacturing Co. 1il'l Malden Lane
W'e&vei- & Sterrv lU Oedar
J,.porter• of L l - Polte.
' · Arguimbau, WoJlace & Co. 211 o.nd 81 B. Wllllam
JilcADdl'eW Jam.., C.M Water
• We&ver & Sterry • lU Cedar . .
1•• , , Zurf,oolday & ArgUimb&u, IIIIi Perorl
Importers of (}u,.., ToloqUII .8eaAI, ole.
Merrick T. B. & Co. 180 and .1811 Wllllam
lllan'lfacturor• of~ ~
Gilford, Sherman & lnnlB. 1.00 William
R. Hillier'S Son & Co.
weaver & Sterry, 24 Cedar
Bud Leaf Tob<Jooo ~
Bensel& Co.l~W~r, ' .
Finke Charieo. & (!o. 1lill Wo.ter
Uad.e F. c. & Co. 142 Water

.'

.Banka.

Bobb S. A. 195 Canal 1
Strauss S. 179 a.nd 181 Lewis

IJa8t

Bp<m/MGft<fG.....<ift~~ l

"ba«o.

Manufacturer• of S1ww F'i(I'UN!'.

Anderson John & Co. 114. 116 and 117 Liberty.
Buchanan & Lyall, 101 Wall
Buchner D. 213 and 215 Dua.ne.
Goodwin & co. <,m & 009 Water.
Hoyt Thomas & Co. 4()l PearL
Kinney Bros. 141 West Broadway.
Lorlllard P. &; Co. 114 Water.
McAlpin D. B. & Co. cor Avenue D and Tenth.
:Miller G. B. & Co. 97 Columhl&.
Pioneer TobacOO Company. 124 water.
A.gents jor (Jhetoing and Smollling Toi>accol, ete.
El!geibaeh F. 56 s. Washington Square
Hen A. & Co. 43 Liberty.
Hunt H . W. 69 William
Wiae & Bendheim, 121 Bowery
Manufacbrert of Otgarl.
Alces George. 208 Pearl
A.ab, Louis & co. 104 Chambars
Bondy & Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attorney
Brnseel James &: Co. 76 Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co., 41 and 43·Warren
•
Gtaccum & Schl081Ser, 15 RlvingtoD.
Hartoorn J. A. 21 Bowery
· Hlrach D. & Co. 1.21> an<t 180 R!viogton an<t 88
Wall
•
.
Hirschhorn L. & Co. 00 to 28 2d A venue
Kaufman Bros. & Bondy, 129 & 131 Grand.
Jaco1Jy' Morrill & co. 125·1211 Broome.
JacobyS.&Co. 200Chath&mSq &5&7Doyer
Kerbs 1£ Spiess, 1014 to 1020 SeooDd Av. and
810 to 814 rutv·fourtb
Levy Bros, Avenue Dana. Tenth St-reet.
Lichtenstein Broo. & Co. flll8 and 2'1'0 Bowery
Love Joo. W. 802 Bowery
lllendel lVI. w. & Bro. 16 1·2 Bowery
oi-gler S. 85 Murray
Prager M. W. '6 Courtlandt St.
JIOi<ohlllt Co. 31 Water
' l!eldenberg & Ce: 1!4 and 86Reade
Smith E. A. 111 Bowerv
,
•• Smtt.h Ioaac ¥. 80, JO and 92 Canal
'. StioChelberg H. &: CJ., ill and 94 LlbeiV
1 I!Uaiton & Stqpn. ~d
ll7th •
8utro (!: Ne~k, 76 Park Place
Jla.ntifacturerl of nne Hcn'CJ.ft.O ()ig<&rl.
Ill'own &: Earle, 1111 and 1113 Woooter
Footer Bll8on d< Co. 85 Bowery
Sancn~z, Haya & Co. 180, 182, 134 lllalclen J.;&ne
Importero of B"""na Tobacco and OigarL
• A.lmlrall J. J . 16 Cedar
·,u J'reiBe E. 167 W&ler
Friedman Leonard, 203 Pearl
' Qercl& F. 167 Water
GODs&lez A. 167 wa•er
K - & Spie881014-lir.IJ lid A~enue
Lopes, <iauxto. 20i! Pearl
ll...,.nger T. B & Co. 161 Malden Lane.
Paaeaal L. 11!6 Water
lllinchez, Haya & Co. 1110, 11111, 194 lll&lden Lane
8oofllle A. H. & Co. 1711 Water
' l!eldenberg & Co. 84 and 86 Be&de
Solomon ltl. & E. 85 Malden Lane
v~ & Bemhei~ 18'( rear! .
weil i!t Co. 66 Pine
Weiss, Eller & :Kaep_pe.), ~Pearl
Ybor V. Martinez & Co. 190 Pearl
Agents for Ohewing and Smo'ldng Tobacco.
Mathews H W . 78 Warren
. llanutacturert ot Key Wui al\4 Inoporlert ot
01.,.,.,_
DeBary Fred'k& Co. 41 and 43W&rreD
McFall & Lawson. 83 Huray
Seidenberg & C<>. 84 and 86 Reade
Mon:ufacture,.. of MeerJCAa.um Gad .A.tt&bcw
(}ood<.
Weis Carl, 398 Grand
ImporlerB of Olall Pipu.
Buehler & PolhaUs, 83 Chambers
Hen A. &: Co. 48 Liberty
Kaufmann Bros. & Sondy, 129 and 131 Grand

I'

i

German·~erlcan, W Wall
Inlernal R<toenue BooU.
JourgeDSen, C. 80 and 87 Liberty .
Foreign and Domestic Ba~•.
Sternberger H. & S. 44 Exchange Place.

Jll<Jnuf'• of Smoking and O/u1Di"'1 T - ·

J

OJ. 'a CinC~nnah Cigar

Ordensteln H. ft7 Franklin

ca.ttus John. 88 :Bea.ver
Fischer (Jha8. E. & Bro. 184 Water.
XJnn!cutt & Bill, !12 Broad.
Osoorne ()h&rles F. 54 Broad.
Rader )1. & Son. 48 Broad.
ShaCk A. 1.211 )lalden Lane.

PiP.<

ct

Mould<.

TobaCCO Bf'Okert.

of~'

.Dubrul

.KERB.$

MANUFACTlJ'RERS OF

DETROIT, Hioh.
Jla.nvj'rs of Che111tng and Smoking 1.
Barker K. C. & Co. 74 and 76 Jetreroon AT
Manufacturers of Cigars and Dealent in .Leaf
Tobacco.
Foxen, Newman &: Co. 216 Jetrerron Avenue

Man'lfac,.,.., .. of. (!if!ar ,lllotUdo: ,

!Borgfeldt N. H. 51U East Nineteenth

c. s.

MaAu,fact.....,.• of Brfq.r

Straps, (..'utter• and German Oigar Mouldl.

Newmark,
OIG- A RS~

O'NellW. S.

:Lobenstein & Gans.._ 13J Maiden Lane

.nn.porter• of Manaca. and BatJa.?WI Cigarl.
Liniugto n•8 sons, S., 216 Front
T~ Balerl jor E.<pOrl.
Guthrie & Co. 1125 Front.
u<>f Tob=<:O Swe<>liRQ,
PhWp.•
& Co.188 Pearl
New Procus of Ouring TobacCO.
Hornbostel Chas'. 7 NeW Street
ConlmiJBion. .Merchant•.
B&ynesllrothers & Co., 46 & 48 Exchange Ploce.
BUller of TofxJcco.
. B&WM>DB G. i>5 Broad.

.

•

New YorK Label Publi3hlng Co. 94 Bowerr
Heppenheimer <%Maurer, Ill a.nd· 24 N. Wllllam
Cigar-Box Labels and Trimmings.
;Heppenheimer & Maurer, 22 and• 24.li". 'Vll.Uam

DAY'fON. O.

Packer and Dealer in Ohio &ed.

P. Ill

c,.

Ollver & Robinson
Lwl TobacCO Bromo.
MUISR. A.
Manufa.cturen of Tobacco Baa•.
)1. .:Mlllhiser

..

.;

DEFIANCE CIGAR MlNUF.AGTORl

& Co. 1809 Main
~

~ & 130 .B.IVINGTOX, ST., NEW YORK.

,

::o.

:B:J:R.&CS ~

co.,

ROCHESTER, K. ~·
.- .....
Manufact1Lnl1"1 of Tobacco.
Whalen R. & T. 182 State
JJla:n:u.jadurera of 'i Peeriul" and Plain I'm•
cut TobacoO cmd HVa.Ylitp Fair'" 81Kolri11Q
. 7'<>1>acC0 and Oigarolt...

ximb&ll w. s: & Ca.

f·''

•

~

I

Bpie11.

SPRINGFIELD, lllaao
8mlth B. & Son, !II Hampden
. ST.LOUIS, ;Mo.
Tobacco W<>r~......
Dormltzer C. & R. & Co. 123 Market
Bvyer of Leaf Tobacco.
Ladd W. M. 21 North Main
Tobacco Bu71er1.
Heier Adolphua & Co.

Oftlce :-88 WALL STREET.

Ma-,.ujaoturers' Agent.
p . 120 N. !!c!.

tniA.wllirl&, France, R&Iy and Spain the tobacco commerce Is monopo-

Dlllenberg

&YI\AOUSE, X, Y,

lllan•f""""""' ot Cigar Boo:a.
1..-et & BIMdel, 188 and 170 East W&ter
TOLEDO,O.
Jll<mufacturer of Ohewitog mod SmoWtog 7\>bacco..
Messinger Charles R.
WESTFIELD, M - ·
Pocl<er and Dealer;,. Bud Leaf~.
Jlusahm&:J>n Jobn C.

.

I

S,.X FI\ANOISCO, Cal.
.Agency for Straiton t:t Btorm.'a Cigar•
Heynema.n B.~206 Front
Agent for Kerbs
"f~llak A.. 2:25_ Fl"ont ..I •

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The ronowir.g firms repre&.,ent our interests in their resp&ctive cltfea;
advertisements or subscripetons mtiy be haw.led to them for tran~
mission:AMSTERDAJ\.1, HOLI.AND.- Schaa.p & VanVeen.
BAL-TIMORE : Messrs. Ed. Wischmeyer & Co.
BIG FLATS, N. Y. -W. H . Lovell.
BOSTON: - Mr. E. 8. Gouldston, 38Broa.d Street.
BREME:~:-lli . F. W. Fallenstein.
CHICAGO:-Mr. H. Sues, with . Mears. Angust Beck & Co .. 44 and 48
Dearborn Street.
G. W. Sheldon, Boom 1. 157 La Ralle street, and 9 Custom House.
CINC!NNATI:-Mesii'S. rragne & lllatson_, ill! West Front Stroot.
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.-M: H. Cla.rk & .asro. · :J
,
,.
1
1
DANVILLE, VA.-Pemberton&Penn.
·
,
,
0...
8br
.. _
DAYTOJ!, 0.-MUler&Brenner, 14NorthJetrersonStreet.
'
•
Year.
lfoatll& ......._
1
EVANSViLLE. VA.-C. J . Morrls.
4 Ll
0
()0 I ·
'
J
FARMVILLF. VA.-A. R. Ven&bl•.
neo ne
Ulllll .... .. : .. - . . . . .2&
.U,
II
HA VA!'!~, CUBA.-Bosoelmann & Schroeder, Lamparilla.IS.
1'4 L'illo~i i>i'er TWo Column•...... .fi
lt.f
1~ ·
HEND.....,ON KY.- W. J. Marshall & Co. , I • i>
•• ~
•
•
l
HOPKINSVILLE, XY.-Geo, V. Thompson."•'-·. •
a
• 28 'I49~·9~e Column ~,<; , ;!.. ..... .. : • .fll
ll.f
1&
L!VERPCOL:-M....... Cope llroUlers & Co .• 10 Lord Nelson Stre<:t.
2, 8 Ll.neo over h.; Column• ... .'. . 's o
.f • '
..,
LOUISVILLE:-Mr. J. W. Lewel'll, Sec'y or theTob&C'co Board of Tracie.
(r,
•
•
LYNCHBURG. VA.-Holt, Sch&efer& Co.
,
'
5G ;Ltpt• One <loluDin. :~ .. .••.••• _ _.;,
80
·41-.•• ,
, WEN~~~W~!'j.~Y~Cil~venson, 194 Common Street.
' 56 Line• over 'J.'wo <Join.;.......... 160
8/l
&I I
PADUCAH XY.-T. B. Pvryear.
' . ~
One Line a& b 0 U
. 0, i
PITl'SBURGH:-E. W. RW!Sei, 1!67 LibertyStreet.
om • . . . . . ...... .................. .. tiO
PHILADELPlllA:-Mr. A. R. ffouife1'&3', 33 North Front Street.
ST. LOUIS:- lliessrs. c . & R. Dormlt.er & Co., 2 North M.Ua Street.
SPECIAL ~VEB.TISEJIEJrTS OK FJ.B.ST PAG..,.
SAN FlUNClSCO, CAL.-A. Polla.k, 2211 Front Street.
.
•
)., OneY14 Llneo f.T.er :rwo lirl4'e-,.Iumn• .• •• ............. . flo•
Unlted States Internal Revenue Tax.
28 Linn
The Ia% Oil aD ltlnda of Manufactured TobacOO Is 16 cents '11111>; Snutr,
"
"
"
.................. 171
JO conta 'lllll>;._CIJran. SO 'Ill thollllllnd; C!J<aretteo weighing not over Blbs 14 ~lne•, ·l-Ie Col._ .~.. - ............. : . ... ~ ... •.. 1
W thoUB&Dd, •1.'111 per thouaand; Cil<&rettes and Cheroots weighing over
slbll>a
W thouanc!. P 11 thoua&lld. The duty on Foreign Cig&l'a Is $2.00 Ill
SPECIAL ADVERTISEJD:NTS OX RE4.DD..._
and m Ill cent. ad v<Jlo...,. Cigarettes same dut,: aa cig&rL Imported
. , ., _
~
Cigars, Cliraretteo and lJberoota also bear the pl'OIIOiihed Internal Revenue
•
_ . , .. EB. PAGE.
Six
tax..., to 6e paid bAsstampo at the Cni.tom BoU&O. The Impart duty on
0
~x!'=r:To~JO:ia~ ~:'60:'W\. 00~~
. I'
Y.=. llontha.
tured Tobaooo 8Dd Sorapo are &lao aubjOOt ~ th& Inlernalllevenue 1a:J: of l.f Lla. . over 8 Wille ~~-• · ..< t85
.41
ts• 1
16 cents 11111>,.and must be packed In conformity with Internal ~imu
law and regulation. Scrapo and cutlingo, however, m&y be withdrawn
NOTICES, W AXTS OZ' C.AUTIOK KOTICE&
~~~~i~~~ 1~~:e~=~snutforci,armanufacto~withoutpayme.nt 4. Line• ODe I.aeerUoD .... .• •• •.••••• ..••••.••••••.•..• IO ~....
•
t ·4 Lla
· Value of Forel~ Coins.
. ..., 0 •e ,.,-onth
......... .. ............................... a&.&lt.

a

I

Foreign JJutJes on 'l.'obacco.
llled 117 <lovernment. under dlrect!MJ of a B&Jrie. In Germany the duty
on Anierlcan Leaf Tobacco ta 4 tll&lers t1 too il>s. In Belaiwn the ImP<>~'
is reckoned after deductinl< 15 'II cent. for tare. The duty lB 13 franeo !II
cendmee Cti.40 gold)tl IOOTdlogrammes(IOOAmerlcan 1bil eauai ~ ld1os.l
1n Bollana the d!ill;,.Is 28 cenf.o, gold, per 100 kilos. (280 Am~can lbo
being equal to 12'1
) In Russia the duty on Loot TobacCo is~ roublM
10 kopeb 9 pod; on Smoklnl< Tob&<ico 1!6 I'Oilblee '10 cop. 'Ill pud, and on
C"~ a rou. to cop. ~ pud. "The. ,, pud., is equal to 4.~1\lt f6 American
lbs. In Tnrke;y the duty 18110 cents, gold. per
Amencan 01UI<lOL 1D
~ngl¥"1 the duti.., are em Unm:lnilfactilred: stemmed Qr8tripped and
unstemmed, contain1ng lO 1bs or more or moisture in every 100 lbs weighS.
t.hereof (bealdes D W cenl4 sad an additional ~e or U ~ cent. on r&
moval from bonded wan-mouses).. 8s ~r lb; conta.lid.ng lesw than 10 1bs of
moisture In every 100 a~ weight (exclusive of the extra charge~~ noted
ahon) 3s 6d '!I lb. On Manufnctunod: Cavendish o.nd Negrohead (cake OJ
twist), 4s. 6d. 'fllb; all other klnds. 4s. 'll! lb.

fl"'

J!:,

Soverettrn ......................... . ..... ............................. ~ t« 88 i4 Lln,•.• ,'J.'wo 'Jq:onlh• .. ....................... . ........ _,_10• 0
Twentytrraocpleoe . ..... ... . . -..................... .•. ..........
8 88 1~ Linea 'J.'Io.ree lll:onlh• .. .... ... ......... - ...... _
II 00
V J'raDc Plece. •••• ••••• ••• . ••• •••• ••• • ••• • • •• • •• • ••. • •••• .... ••••• ••• ., .
~
h~Rouble •••••••• .•••••••••••••••.••••.•.••••••.••••••••• .••• ~··· t·~ •7
,ln r
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:io
I
Dueat ................. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ., • .,,..,,,. "" '" """"""""
21t
I
'•
spa.nlah Doubloon ... .................... •· ...... .. ................. : :us IMI
:=~~;;,me.::·:.:::::::.-:
11
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~~~tyMarkpi;;o.;:···

.. :::::.::::::::::::::::::::
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Under No Cl'rcumsta-nces w1'll we DeYJ"at fr
__ .
e om
the Above Prices.

T 0 B A 0 0 0

·:: l i E

iJOBN
ANDERSON & CO.
I
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

..,.;~-

SOLACBm ~THEB TOBACCOS
n4 I 116 UBERTY STREET,
KEW YORK.

T h e &"ta:nd.a.rd. c:»:f" "the '"WV'c:»rl.d.

CHEWIKG TOBACCO.

T~~~~~~~a. ~ew~~UFF CAMPB!~IaCT~!~~~~ co.S
I
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LEAF T·OBACCO,
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SWEET CAPORAL. New Brand. Fine, Mild and Sweet.
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We beg to call the attention of Tobacco Manufac.
turon and Dealen to t61o SUPERIOR AND PURE
article.
Sole .A~teatl for the States of NortbCuoUoa au4 VIr~
ctnla: Maaaas. DAVENPORT A MORRIS, Rkh·

SON~

TOBACCO BROKERS

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

48 Broad Street,

.UI-ate~

a8 BEAVER .STREET,
JfEW YORK.

_ A. SHACK,

Manufacturers' Mills.
'PLAIN FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBAC.CO in BLUE PAPERS
R. HILLIER'S SON &CO.
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Rase-Scented Maccaboy, Scotch, French Rappee, American Gentleman.
•

M. RADER &

Selected' and o .r diaary.

moad, Va.
LICORICE ROOT-.t. .....oa aDd
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&lso, Flnt and Second Quality SlliOKING, In Blae Papen,

s~ee"ta:ned
DARK AND LICHT CRAPE.

F1:ne • C'U."t •
FOREST ROSE. .

CLUB.

MAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE•CUT. IN FOIL. '

T. B. MERRICK a CO.

IMPORTERS,
13Q. & 132 WILLIAM ST., NEW YOBK.
SPEC.l:.A.LT:J:ES I

.CJUm Tragacanth, Cigar·i~ers.
:Gum Gedda, Siftings in Casks ;

!OBACCO

"Samples ftrrnished, " and special quotatiou given
for any article required.

NEW YORK.

FINE POWDERED
LICORICE ROOT,
I X
Brand,.
Extra
Fine Pow~eied Ucorice Root
(froDl •elec' root) Eureka Braad.

FR. ENGELBACH,

FINE GHOtJND &ND GR&NtJL&TED
DEER TONGlJE.
FINE GROlJND AND GR.&.NtJL&T'ED
L&tJREL LE&VES.
FINE GROlJND LA-VENDER FLOW•
ERS,

WHOLE GROUND or POWDERED.

&NJ'll\~~ICE_,
A-NGELIC&.

·

CLOJ,.~~.t.RILL& BARil>.

()OBI&NDER 8EI!D_,_
CA.R.t.WAY 8EtiD,

CIN~i~s~~'RUDS.

.
CABDAIIION 8EED8,
C.&.NI!LL& D&RK,
(JA.L.t.MtJ8 ROOT
EXT. C&L.t.Bi&I& LI(JORI(JI! 1
GINGER ROOT,
GUlli AB&BIC_._
lii.&.(JJIR
LOV&GB ROOT,
OR siJ.s':~':.'A.s D&RK
8T • .J"OHN'8 BRa&D 0
TON:flJA Ill!&~

0

v'lt;.?afu =rooT.

Old and Reliable !
V AN.I·TY· FAIR

TOB!~GO DEPOT &AGHNGY
ForF.W.FELGNER&SON'S,
Boltlmo1'e, Tobacco and Cigarettes.

56 s. WASHINGTON SBUARE, N.Y. .

1. B.~A!~!~R~]~~ F ~E co.,
CELEBRATED FINE-CUT

viRGIN LEA¥ ~!i!d!! CHEWING

F::t:..A.JEE.E OUT. '

FRAG RANT VANITY
FAIR
OUT.
LeiNG

ToBAcco

and· ciGARETTEs.

SMOKDIG TOBACCO.

Claars,

~lug

AMD DKAL.RS IH

TobAcco,

Sn~!f,

Snu! Flour, etc. "MILD " -:Rare Old Virginia. _
"'HALVES "-Rare Old Perique and Virginia.

MANUFACTORY AND SAI.BSROOll:

Cor.AYinue DI Tenth St., lew York.
.. II. I!ILLER,

.NEW COMBINATIONS OF · Ttl ESE FRAGRANT TOBACCOS.

J . L. BRENlUII.

,MILLER & BRENNER.

bitter•

E88BNTI&L ~ILS,
klau,
Bpecla.l attention glv<!Jl to Manufacturen'lledle7&
ALL GOODS SHIPPED FREE ON BOARD,

H. M:tJJhtaer & Co.,

CLOTH TOBACCO BAGS,
.l.lolo IIZIU .I.KD ITTioiU,

1309 Main St., Richmond, Va. .
CHARLES A. WULFF, A~r't,

lithographer, Printer &Manufacturer of
SIX FIRST PRIZ:E MEDALS.

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

do.
do. • Sons in Bales;
aU
OHIO SHED LEAF TOBAGGO
:·(Jtun Arabic, do.
do.
DAYTON, OH 10.
POWDERED
LIQUORICE
.l£onka Beans, ANGOSTURA. ·
. :J.

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET, corner of ElM, NEW·YORK.

"VV~OLEJS.A.::t:..E

8&L8&111 TOLU, ea. . ;
OIL 8B88&111E,

OL~If l'HiioNDS

AU10 AGENTS FOR OTHER LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES,

129 MAIDEN LANE,

4.8 CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.

I.

Smoking Tobacco a.n.d Clga.rettes.

BROKER,

PARIS, 1878.

Peerless Tobanno Works. • WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Roche~ter, N. Y.

1.& North Jelreraon Street,
1

_..ORDERS PROMPTL-Y A'XTENDED 'T'·"-

.~ICORICE PASTE.
;fHE-· STAMFORD MANUFACTURING co.,
I

FINEST QG'ALITY.

Iu•faetnred at Ponghiieepsie, New fa

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,
120 W1LLIAM STREET, New York. ·

_
AUG. RIGHTERING & CO.,

D. BUCHNER & CO.
1

TC>B.A.OCC> a:nd. C:J:G-JA.R.

Oneida Tobacco Works,

U3 & 215 DUANE ST., NEW YOBK 1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A Large Assartment Constantly on Hand.
61 Clu•tlt.am St., eor. William, Jr. Y.

'24-0BRAPIA STREET, (P .·o. Box 368) HAVANA, CUBA.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
·
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Chea~ness~a,!ld General Excellence ot. :Manufacture."
Alao M. a; B. BBAJfD STICK .....COBICE, all SiMa.

C&Rtenni&l Jledal awarded for u Purity,

fhlllosale A!Bnts: SHUEIAKER, VOUTE &BIRCH, 126 S. Dolawarc Ave., Phtla.
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··. -~GREEN SEAL", . .
·~ ' RED SEAL," FINE-CUT TOBACCO .
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GUSTAV JACOBY ,

S!GUUND JACOBY,

S.. JACOBY

& C.O.,
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J.W:

D'.l:
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 & 7 DOTER STREET, NEW YORK.
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Also ot the Well-Known Brand of

PIONEER 'TOBAc·co·COMPANY
OF BROQKLYN, N.Y.

201 and 209 Water Street, . '
:N'EJ"VV 'Ve>:n.:a::..

BZD.ok:ln.a Tobacco.
··&'a1l."ta:na-"
And Manufacturers of all styles ot Brl(rht olt
Bt....,k PLUG & TWIST TOBACCOS.
~actory: 24 Twentieth St~ .
0 'VA..

:A.10:&::DII:C>N::r::J
Rr ecinltv tor the Eastern States.

Onr N•v'"' "

124 Water St., New York;
16 Central Wh~ Boston;

1\.

TIIPOIL 1 ~

Lightest rnre 1lin,l2,960 Sq.Inchcs D.ll.
16 Wabash Avenue. Chicago.
ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER FOILS
AT LOWEST ILUIKET PRICES.
Factory: No., 1 First Distric~ N. Y.
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WITTEMANN BROTHERS.

~!murr o~, ~· · '·· C;( J~ ::MORRIS,

1M WIIJ,IAM ST•• JfEW YOBJL
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M~-H.QCA~.)'_, All S
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A· ~omparlson o( nu'l" Celebrakd Brand• of PLUG TOBACCOS will convince all partlu o( t.,4! WOBDBRJIIVL BJCRITS contained thetein.

PLUG TOBACCO.

TO BAG C-'lf:·a·R0KER, ·
EVANSVILLE, . IND.

